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Reds Press on in Laos 
To Thailand's Border
One of astronaut M alcolm 
Scot C aprentcr’s m ost fervent 
adm irers is his daughter 
Candy, five. After the la test 
m an in space had received a
THAT'S MY DADDY
hero’s welcome he spoke to  
the crowd gathered  a t  P atrick  
Air Force Base, F la . and 
Candy m issed not a  word. 
O t h e r s  in  the C arpenter
family a re , left to  righ t, wife 
Rene, son Robyn and daugh­
te r  Kristine E laine, ju s t be­
hind Candy. Son M ark is  not 
in picture.
Background of Suspects 





Ja c k  Riddle, 23, of Kelowna, 
injured in a weekend autom o­
bile accident 25 m iles from  
Calgary, th a t killed two per­
sons, w as in improved condi­
tion in hospital in  Calgary 
Tuesday.
Eddie Loewen, 3, of W arm an, 
Sask., climbed into his fa ther’s 
parked ca r a t Burns Lake, B.C. 
M onday, and somehow released 
the brake. I t  ra n  over Stephen 
Loewen. 4, Eddie’s cousin, who 
was killed.
H ealth and W elfare M inister
M artin  said: “ I ’ve always sub­
scribed to the old proverb, ‘If 
you can’t  beat ’em , join ’em ’,’’ 
and  becam e a m em ber of the 
hospital employees’ Union Tues­
d ay  a t  Penticton.
Senator John A. Buchanan,
75, of Edmonton, was describ­
ed ’Tuesday night as showing 
some im provem ent in  Sudbury 
hospital.
U  Thant, United Nations ac t­
ing secretary-general, m ade a 
new appeal to  Indonesia and The 
N etherlands 'Tuesday Xo stop the 
fighting over W est New Guinea.
I- „ KANSAS CITY (API — ’Thej 
F B I is searching for the source 
of the explosive which rippco 
open a je t a irliner over north­
e a s t Missouri M ay 22 and sen t 
L 45 persons to their death from  
 ̂ 39,000 feet.
> Agents were known to be 
checking into the background of 
a  passenger, Thomas G. Doty of 
K ansas City, who was reported 
to  have about $300,000 in insur­
ance and  faced charges of rob­
bery  and carrying a concealed
^ ^ c a p o n
Doty, 34, was divisional sales 
m anager for Luzier Inc. of K an­
sas City, a cosm etics firm , un 
til M arch 20. Ho had worked 
about nine months with M rs
Geneva Greenwood F ra ley , 34, 
K ansas City d stric t sales m an­
ager for Luzier. Luzier officials 
said M rs. F ra ley  had  resigned, 
as of June 15, and they under­
stood ^  planned to ' join Doty 
in an in terior decorating, party  
goods and gift business.
Mrs. F ra ley  was the only 
woman passenger on the plane.
WAS ARRESTED
Atx)ut a  m onth after he quit 
his S650-a-month job, Doty was 
arrested  in K ansas City, Kan., 
in possession of a purse belong­
ing to a woman who complained 
she was robbed by a m an who 
got into her ca r when she 
stopped for a traffic light. He
was to appear for prelim inary  
hearing M ay 25, th ree days 
after the crash.
His widow N aom i, is bene­
ficiary of his insurance policies 
She said her husband w ent to 
Chicago to  buy supplies for the 
new business.
Shifting of the inquiry to  the 
FBI was signalled Tuesday 
night when George Van Epps 
chief of an investigating team  
for the civil Aeronautics Board 
said it determ ined th e  crash 
probably resulted from  an  ex 
plosion of dynam ite or some 
thing sim ilar in a lavato ry  near 
the tail of the plane.
Even 2 Soviet H-Attacks 
'Would Not Destrov US'
GENEVA (Reuters) Tlio
U nited States told the 17-nation 
* d isarm am ent conference today 
that Russia could not a t this 
m om ent destroy tlic U.S. either 
in a first o r in a retaliatory  
attack .
Chief U.S. Delegate A rthur 
,D ean said "our btvst incsen t 
c .s 11 in a to l.s tha t while the 
U.S.S.R. could in a nuclear ex­
change cause the gravest dam ­
age to the U.S. and its iwpula- 
tlon. It doc.s not posse.s a t thi.s 
lim e either the first or tlic sec­
ond .strike capability to destroy 
the U.S."
‘i f  however, this e.stlmntc Is 
incorrect and the Soviet Union 
docs in fact have nuclear
VERNON CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
DECLARED TOPS IN PROVINCE
VERNON (Staff)—The Vernon Chamber of 
Commerce was declared top chamber in British 
Columbia Tuesday at the annual conference of 
B.C. Chambers held in Victoria. They receive 
the gavel of the year, symbolic for outstanding 
chambers in the province for all round perform­
ance in 1961.
Representing the Vernon Chamber of Com­
merce at the conference were president L. H. 
Mercier, M. J. Conroy, director, Canadian Chamber 
of Commerce, P. D. Seaton, immediate past presi­
dent, Vernon chamber, and I. Evans, secretary- 
manager, Vernon chamber.
Shaken Western Markets 
Rally With Wall Street
P rim e M inister D iefenbaker
said  Tuesday he w ants “ as 
m any women as we can ge t” 
in  the government.
City in Quebec 
Talten Over
LONDON (Reuters) — Most 
W estern financial centres today 
recorded rallies on the ir stock 
exchanges following the d ra ­
m atic recovery  on Wall Street 
Tuesday from  Monday’s big 
skid.
Rising prices were reported 
from  stock exchanges in ' Lon­
don, Hong Kong, Milan and 
Singapore. . _
The increases w ere coupled 
with a re tu rn  of confidence in 
the financial world.
M ost W e s t e r n  newspapers 
viewed the W all S treet g y n  
tions calm ly b u t in Russia Mos­
cow rad io  w as forecasting doom 
for the  cap ita list world.
'The radio  declared in a com 
m entary  th a t “ the capitalist 
economy is seriously and incur 
ably sick, and, as the latest 
events show, i t  cannot be saved 
by any new-fangled inventions 
of the  advocates of the capital 
is t system ."
In London, the  influential Fi-
strength equal to  our own and 
missiies pouring out of its fac­
tories like sausages, as has 
.sometimes been claim ed by So­
viet spokesmen, the Soviet Un­
ion could not claim  inequity in 
percentage reductions" of a rm ­
am ents.
In the firs t stage of d isarm ­
am ent. the U.S. Is not propriiod 
to go beyond the point which 
would jeopardize cither Us sec­
ond strike capability or the 
•strength of other comixment.s o( 
m ilitary jiower needed to fulfil 
its rc.sponsibilitles, ho .said
Tlic U.S. has concluded that 
a 30 per cent reduction in all 
arinament.s would bo right for 
the fitiit stage.
Body Of Boy 
Found In Pit
SHAMOKIN, P a . (A P)-R e.s- 
cuer.s today found the body of 
a 12-year-old boy who plunged 
down a 525-foot shaft while ex­
ploring an  abandoned coal mine 
with a friend Tue.sday night, 
Shamokin City police said, 
Shnmokin police .said the body 
of Kenneth Schickley was found 
400 to 500 feet down the shaft, 
wedged between two coal cnr.s 
on nil offset of the  shaft.
Police said n coroner lowered 
into the shaft pronounced the 
boy dead.
Kenneth fell down the .shaft 
when a .step of n ladder broke, 
nutliorllie.s said. The o ther boy 
summoned re.scuers.
Some 100 men worked under 
floodlights early  today to pene- 
trato tlie mine shaft. There was 
90 fi’ct of w ater nt the bottom.
Capture Of Saravane 
Reported In Bangkok
BANGKOK (Reuters) — Pro Communist Pathet 
Lao forces were reported today to be pressing a two­
pronged offensive in Laos after overrunning the south­
ern provincial capital of Saravane.
The attack  on Houei Sal
nanclal Times saw  no reason a t 
present to fear a  financial crisis 
in the  United States.
Tbe paper sa id  th a t in the 
long run  it w as not inconceiv­
able th a t Monday’s slide m ight 
actually increase the K e n n e y  
adm inistration’s freedom to use 
unorthodox economic m easures.
The M anchester G uardian ad­
vised industry and  investors to 
adap t them selves to a  world in 
which easy profits cannot be 
m ade from  the proceeds of in­
flation.
In  Copenhagen, 'The Politiken 
said Monday’s slide m ight well 
be considered in  some respects 
a sign of health  and a correc­
tion to  an inflationary m ental­
ity.
The Berlingske Tidende also 
felt the drop m ight be an indi­
cation of the end of an infla­
tionary period.
French newspapers also took 
the Wall S treet fluctuations in 
their stride.
The P a th e t Lao also were re ­
ported advancing on the out­
skirts of the village of Houei 
Sai, only four miles from  the 
Ixirder of 'Thailand.
The fa ll of Saravane w as an­
nounced in Bangkok by Thai 
Interior M inister Gen, P rap as 
Charusathien.
He said  the  Pathet Lao w ere 
moving tow ard the Laotian town 
of Thakkek about 25 m iles north 
of Saravane and opposite the 
Thai town of Panom.
Unconfirmed reports sa id  for­
ces of the righ tist Laotian gov­
ernm ent had  re trea ted  across 
the border into Thailand in  the 
face of the  pro-Communist ad­
vance.
U.S. m ilita ry  officials in  Vien­
tiane ea rlie r denied Saravane 
had been captured bu t said 
Pathet Lao paurbls w ere within 
10 m iles of the  town.
Laotian governm ent officials 
said today they belibved the 
P athet Lao would not move be­
yond the outskirts of the  border 
village to  avoid provoking U.S. 
and Thai troops along the 
nearby Thai frontier.
brought a  new protest from  the 
rightist Laotian governm ent.
Sisouk Na Cham passak, ac t­
ing Laotian foreign m ii^ te r ,  
told the International Control 
Commission the a ttack  w as an ­
other violation of the year-old 
cease-fire which the  three-m em ­
ber c o m m i s s i o n  has been 
charged w ith supervising.
MONTREAL (CP) - T h e  ad­
m inistration of suburban Jac- 
ques-Cartier, a city of 50,000 
population, was taken over by 
the Quebec m unicipal affairs 
departm ent 'Tuesday.
At the sam e tim e, the sub­
urb’s 45-man police departm en t 
cam e under the  control of 
Quebec Provincial Police.
The decision to take  the city 
under the province’s wing was 
announced in the Quebec legis­
la ture  la s t week by m unicipal 
affairs m inister Lucicn Cliche. 
He said the take - over was 
needed “ to clean out under 
world influence in he town.”
Move To Avert Violence 
In Ontario Truck Strike
Rod China Crops 
Hit By Troubles
PEKING (neutcr.s)—The Chi­
nese press today reported  tha t 
hailstorm s and droughts arc  
causing difficulties am ong crops 
in p a rts  of northern Chinn.
Rcport.s earlie r this week said 
there  w ere agricultural difficul- 
tie.s in the central provinces of 
Anhwei and K 1 a n g s u, and 
droughts and floods in p arts  of 
the southern province of Kwnng 
tung.
ROUNDUP ON HUSTINGS
Looming Rail Strike 
Enters Election Ring
TORONTO (CP) — Police 
moved quickly to  avert th reat­
ened violence a t an  Ottawa 
transpo rt t e r m i n a l  Tuesday 
night as  a strike by 7,200 mem­
bers of the International Broth­
erhood of T eam sters (Ind.) tied 
up m ost of the province’s inter­
city trucking.
Ottaw a police arrested  four 
m en following an Incident a t the 
term inal of T aggart Trucking 
Service, one of two Ottawa 
truckers not affected by the 
strike against m em bers of the 
Motor T ransport Industrial Re­
lations B ureau, agent for 65 
firm s.
Police said the four, identified 
as tran sp o rt workers, a re  to  be 
charged today with causing a 
d isturbance by interfering with 
o ther persons.
Tlie a rrests  cam e after about 
100 m en gathered outside the 
tcrm inai in an  attem pt to  block 
departu re  of transport trueks. 
Police said  a car carrying 
several children was driven in 
front of one truck. Whcp the 
truck pushed the car down the
road It was pelted with bricks,! 
rocks, sticks and milk cartons 
containing paint, n i e  cab win­
dows were sm ashed.
SAYS POLICE RUTAL
There were no reports of in­
ju ries but a T eam ster sfioke.s- 
m an accused iiolice pf using 
b ru ta l methods in dispersing the 
crowd.
The province - wide walkout 
cam e in advance of a  n iu rsd a y  
m idnight deadline set by the 
union in case a strike ballot 
favored a walkout, n i e  2,456,to- 
1,532 vote against a settlem ent 
recom m ended by a conciliation 
board and approved by the com 
panics was announced Monday 
night and the strike was in  ef­
fect within a few hours.
Dramatic Bid 
To Save Boy
GHOST P IN E  CREEK, Alta. 
(CP)—A dram atic rescue a t­
tem pt appeared today to be 
turning into a  recovery opera­
tion for the body of a  four-year- 
old boy who fell down an  aban­
doned m ine shaft two miles 
from this central A lberta ham ­
let.
W eary m ine ‘workers and vol­
unteers w ere easing the la s t of 
cribbing into place In the shaft 
to hold back loose ea rth . Below 
them, somewhere in the shaft, 
was Kenny Kowalchuk, who 
tum bled in shortly a fte r noon 





JERUSALEM ( R e u t e r s ) -  
Mass m urderer A d o l f  E ich­
m ann appealed today to  P resi­
dent Itzhak Ben-Zvi for m ercy.
He asked th a t the  d eath  sen­
tence, imposed on him  for or­
ganizing toe w artim e slaughter 
of millions of Jew s not be ca r­
ried out.
Defence law yer R obert Serva- 
tius said his client’s  fa te  w as la  
the hands of the  P resident.
E ichm ann’s plea cam e a  day 
after toe Israeli Suprem e Court 
rejected his appeal against con­
viction and the dea th  sentence, 
is his la s t chance to  avoid hang­
ing.
Eichm ann w as m oved during 
the night under strong guard to 
Ramleh Prison n ea r Tel Aviv.
Indications here w ere th a t 
barring a reprieve E ichm ann 
will be executed in  a  few days.
Devalued Dollar 
Ups Retail Goods
VANCOUVER (C P ) -A  retail 
food store official said  here  
■Tuesday the prices of im ported 
and domestic goods are  increas­
ing because of th e  devalued 
Canadian dollar.
WORLD ROUNDUP
By THE CANADIAN PRES.S 
A strike th rea t tha t could tic 
up the transcontinental servlco.s 
of the CNR next Monday has 
en tered  the election cainpalRn.
T, C. Dougins, national le.ndei 
of the lalKir-backed New Deino- 
e ra tic  P arly , isaid the situnlion 
1.1 "criticn l” —with the Cnnndtan 
jmrplo facing a general election 
Ju n e  18 and \vith P arliam ent 
dissolvM’d.
Ho said the governm ent has 
an “ liu'scnpaldo reHi»nsll>ility' 
| |i< t  take the initiative and use its 
offices to  Koive the eonlrnct d is­
pute between the publicly-owned 
CNU and 10,000 ra il vvorkerK lie- 
longing to the HrotherhfKxl of 
R ailroad 'IVninmen (C IO .
'Ih ere  was tio im m ediate com- 
nu nt fioin P rim e M inister Dl« f- 
pnir*k«r c«r L  •  b  o  r  M tntster 
l l t a r r .
The strike deadline lnjcct.s a 
new factor Into the election 
fight, which appear.s to be get­
ting hotter and livelier.
Mr. lyiefenlwker heads to 
Vaiuxiuver today for a m ajor 
iidly, while 1 .1 b c r  a I la 'ader 
I’earson Hies into the Yukon for 
a meeting a t  Whitehor.se, then 
flies to P rince George, D.C.
Mr. Dougins head.s from m eet­
ings in Ka.skatehewnn to Flin 
Flon in northern Manltot)a. So­
cial Credit L e a  d  e r  Robert 
Thotnp.son takes his eanqudgn 
to Vancouver, Comox nhil Vic­
toria.
Aix)ut 4,(M)0 r>eoi)!o a t  Victoria, 
n,C., heard  P rim e Minister 
Diefenbaker p rum ln ' tiuit liH
For the Kccond night running, 
hecklor.s turned up to taun t the 
prime minl.ster, who fielded 
their fihout.s adroitly,
Fnrlier, on m ainland Ilriiish 
Coliirnldn, Mr, Diefenlraker was 
greeted in Clcarlrrook by some 
."iOO persons, m ost of them  higlr 
school fdudfuds. 'I’hcre  w ere 
l)ol)by sox squealfl in the crush 
nrorind him.
Cnmpnign n p e e c h o s went 
heavy on the .state of the econ­
omy nml the extent of unem ­
ployment.
Mr. Pearson, speaking a i 
Norlh Hnttleford, Sask., said the 
govi'inment wa.’S forcrxl Iry ex- 
cliniige presfiures to devalue tiu'
government will convene a ua :dollfu, The prejisute is still on 
tionnl conference on hum an re-jlie  Mod, adding:
w nree*; W« dtd not gWa any “ It is not gbJng to b« easy  to 
dctalU . 'hold ft a t  92',» cen ts ."
Ward Wins Indianapolis
INDIANAPOLI.S (AP) Roffor W ard gave the kids 
another driving le.HSon and won his uccond Indinnnpolia 
500-miIe auto race  twlny in record time.
Settlement Of CNR Dispute Reached
MONTUF.AL (CP) — Settlem ent was reached late lixiay 
in the contract disptitc between the CNU ami the Brother­
hood of Railroad Trainm en CLC. ending tlio threat of a 
atrikc scheduled for next Monday, Juno 4. Detaihi were not 
Im m ediately available.
Heavy Buying Dominates Stocks
TORONTO (CP) - -  Heavy inlying power continued to 
dom inate Canadian htock market.s as priceit shot nhcnd re­
covering m ost of M onday's idccp lo.sses in afternoon trading 
today.
Assassin Suspect Surrenders
PARIS (R euters) • Armnnd nelvliii, smiirected of plan­
ning on asHnsflination attem pt ngaiiiKt P resident «lo Gaulle 
gave himself up tiKlny after wluKiting n t |M)lice who laid 
siege to hit! opnrtm ent.
U.K.'s ECM Entry Hit By Menzies
LONDON (1100(01,1) -- Hrltain’s entry Into tlie Kiiropean 
Common Market may be hel|du | to world security luit not 
to  th e  C om m onwi& alth, P r im e  M in is te r  M cn z le*  o f  A u stra lia  
caid tmlay.
Mr. K. Hits 
ECM Aims
MOSCOW (Reuters) — P rc  
m icr Khrushchev today at- 
tncked the European Common 
M arket a.s “ Im perialist” an t 
called for an international con 
fcrcnco aimed nt aijolishing dis- 
crlrnlnatlon in world trade,
Tlie Soviet leader charged 
th a t one of the ininclpal aim s 
of (ho six-nation West European 
trade bloc is “ lf> harne.ss 
numl>er of liberated countries to 
the economy of the Imperiallfit 
sta te , to keep them  hi bond 
age.”
After attacking the Common 
M arket, Khrushchev said;
"The Soviet governm ent re 
gurdfl It as expedient to con 
vene an international confer 
ciu'o on trade problems to  dla- 
cu»:( the quesitlon of Betting up 
an Inlcrnidlonal trade organiza­
tion em bracing all region'k and 
countries of the would without 
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Montreal . 
K im berley ■'3.5"
AwcKonie killer l.s this tor­
nado funnel photographed 
hetir IfulchIhs()n, Ka no.. llils 
week. The area w as inten­
sively dam aged when ih§
riyCUl 1  KELOWNA DAILY CODRIKK. MAY M. l i e Wall Street Has A Rest Caroenterstb
After Panic Slump-Booni|pay ̂
NEW YORK. (A PJ—liws N tw jtto it th* e*ch*n i«‘i  iw *m p*d |"B teck  T m »d»y‘ *d t i«  
York »tQck m iirk tt took a |h ig h  speed ucker tope spun out)crttto . M onday's l u t t i l  




GAS BLAST KILLS EIGHT
dlixy whirl la  which it  rallied 
Its steepe&t dive since I82t. 
Stock exchanges a re  cksted for 
Uto M em orial Day boM ay.
The swirUng ra lly  Tuesday 
afternoon retx ivertd  a lm osi all 
of ground lost Moiuiay in 
the worst price collapse in 33 
years.
B ut there  was no way td tell­
ing w hether the momentum 
generated will be sufficient to 
hurdle the  holiday breather.
Some brokers w ere optimistic 
but conceded it would be an  up­
hill struggle to sustain an  ad­
vance in a m arket th a t has been 
declining since raid-M arch.
•■people will see w hat's  going 
on and reflect th a t this thing 
isn’t  as  bad as it  seem ed,”  one 
broker com m ented. ” l t  looks 
like a good sum m er.”
Another ch arac tcriicd  Tues 
day’s action—a nosedive in the 
morning and an  upstmge in the 
afternoon—as "sh ee r idiocy a t 
its highest.”
SPARKS THE RALLY
A sudden surge of tniying by 
mutual funds and other institu­
tions sparked the rally  
The advance, w ith blue chip 
stocks in the vanguard, Jerked 
Wall S treet from  a  shroud of 
gloom. Broker,s on the floor and 
spectators In the gallery a t  the 
New York s t o c k  exchange 
cheered as the closing bell rang 
at 3:30 p.m 
But it  w asn 't until 8:14 p.m
tioo.
In  the recovery, the Dow 
Jones average of 30 industrial 
Issu is  ipurttid 2T.03 to  G03.M, 
coming ck»e to  wiping out Mon­
d ay 's  loss of 34.M.
'Ibe Associated Press average 
of 80 stocks jum ped 8.90 to 
220.10 a fte r having dropped! 
13.40 the day before. It was the 
biggest gain since Nov. 14, 1929.
Based on the AP average’s 
gain, an estim ated 112,900,000,- 
000 was added to the  quoted 
alue of stocks listed on the 
New York stock exchange. This 
erased  the bulk of M onday’s 
loss of 119,500.000.000.
’Trading volume skyrocketed 
to  14,750,000 shares, secwid only 
to the 16,410,130 on the Oct, »
C om pressed gas, oil and 
one spark  was the combina­
tion which resulted  In a  b last
tha t w recked th is two-storey 
house killing eight people. 
Accident occurred a t  Asbes­
tos, P .Q ., an ironic nam e for 
residents of this heat-seared
house a t  least. F ive  of the 
dead w ere children.
Buyers Defeat Sellers 
O n Canadian Exchanges
TORONTO (C P )-B u y e rs  took 
o ver from  sellers 'Tuesday as 
C anadian stock m arkets scored 
a  d ram atic  advance in the wake 
of one of the w orst declines 
since the  1929 crash .
The Toronto industrial index 
—com piled from  20 leadin; 
stocks—rolled up an over-a! 
ga in  of 18.60 points and a ne 
gain  of 5.57 on the day t- 
563.23.
In the f irs t  hour of trad in  
th e  index w as driven down 13.3̂  
points—the biggest drop in th r 
m em ory  of exchange officials— 
by fran tic  sellers unloading 
th e ir stocks. The drop looked 
like a  su re  be t to  surpass Mon­
d ay ’s decline of 16.31 points, the  
steepest since compilation be­
gan  in 1934. At one point the 
tick er ta p e  fell 25 m inutes be­
h ind record ing  transactions.
However, a t  m id-day the m a r­
k e t began to  show signs of r e ­
sistance. By 2 p.m . the strength  
of the buyers w as being felt as 
p rices began  to surge upw ards 
M  by the  had-hit blue chip 
Issue.s—the high priced issues 
considered to  be the foundation 
of the m ark e t.
Cheers could be  heard  on the 
trading floor as "b a rg a in  hun­
te rs” brought on a  buying spree 
th a t pushed volume to  its  high­
est since the end of M arch—a 
total of 4,966,000 shares.
At M ontreal, industrial issues 
racked  up  the h ighest daily 
volume since "B lack l\ie sd a y ,” 
Oct. 29, 1929 on the M ontreal 
and Canadian Stock Exchanges. 
Industria l volum e w as 445,400 
shares com pared with 542,320 
on the day of the  crash .
F loor trad ers  there  reported  
the day  as the m ost hectic and 
m ost unusual in m em ory.
The visitors’ galleries a t both 
the Toronto and M ontreal m a r­
kets w ere cram m ed throughout 
the day with onlookers.
But the force of the  ra lly  was 
m ost felt in New York—^where 
it alj began—as buyers seized 
domination of the m ark e t from 
discouraged sellers ju s t as the 
situation looked blackest.
PRICES HIGHER
An avalanche of buying sent 
prices higher on m am m oth vol­
um e as the exchange’s high­
speed ticker tape ran  two hours
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
and 44 m inutes late, sm ashing 
M onday’s record  of 69 m inutes 
An esUmated $12,900,000,000 
was recovered from  the $19, 
500,000,000 e r a s e d  from  the 
quoted value of stocks Monday 
The Dow-Jones index of 30 in 
dustrials all but wiped out Mon­
day’s loss of 34.95 points, as it 
shot ahead 27.03 points to 603.96 
The final volume was 14,750,- 
000 shares, second only to  the 
16,410,030 shares traded Oct. 29, 
1929.
Howard D. G raham , presi­
dent of the Toronto Stock Ex­
change, said the sell-off Monday 
and uSiesday m orning w as prob­
ably due in large m easure to 
m ass psychology.”
He said it  was wrong to 
m ake any comparison between 
the recen t movements of the 
stock m arke t and  the collapse 
th a t w as experienced in 1929 
The New York m arket—the 
leader among North Am erican 
m arkets—gets a breather today 
as it and other United States 
m arkets close for the U.S 
M em orial Day holiday.
P erhaps the strongest state 
m ent of the day was m ade by 
E ric W. K ierans, president of 
the M ontreal and Canadian E x  
changes, who said there  is ab­
solutely no reason for a drastic  
decline in prices of Canadian
TORONTO (CP) — Y ester­
d ay ’s hectic  trading pace con­
tinued on the stock m arke t 
today and  prices continued to 
clim b sharp ly  from  their recent 
lows.
The ticker tape ran  five m in­
u tes la te  in recording tran sac ­
tions despite the fact th a t New 
Y ork’s W all S treet m arket is 
closed for the U.S. M emorial 
D ay . W hen Wall S treet is inac­
tiv e , it  usually  h as  a dam pening 
effect on Toronto activity.
In the fir.st hour, industrials 
Jum ped 10 index points as in­
vestors rushed  into grab  b a r­
gains.
Bell Telephone, Distillers Sea­
g ram s, Industrial Acceptance 
and  O.shawn Wholesale A all 
clim bed a point.
C onsum ers’ Gas, Calgary 
Pow er and  Alberta Gas all ro.se 
t i .  One of the bc.st gains went 
to  Investors Syndicate A which 
ro se  31& TO ‘s£»i.
On the exchange index. Indus 
tria ls  advanced 10 points t(
Golds dipped .06 to 90.21. 
11 a .m . volume was 1,0;
anme tim e yesterday.
Denison rose ' i  and Con: 
dated  Mining and .Smelting 
Speculatives .s a w Nortlp 
move up 50 cents to $7.15 and 
Lake Dufnult 15 cent.s to $5.10, 
Pacific  Petroleum  paced west­
e rn  oils with a 'li gain.
Supplleil tp' 
O kanagan Inve.stmonts Ltd. 
M em bers of the Inve stm ent 
D ealer’.s Association o( Canada
T oday’s E astern  r r lc e s
(as nt 12 noon)
INIHIBTRIALS
Massey 11V« 11V4 i
MacMillan 18^4 19
Moore Corp. 5P,4 53 I
Ok. Helicopters 1.90 bid
Ok. Tele 14% 14%
Rothmans 7 7%
Steel of Can 19 bid
Trader.s "A” 14 >A
Walkers 52-’!n 53
W.C. Steel ofd. 8V«
Woodwards "A ” 14V4 14%
BANKS
Can. Im p. Com. 60% 61
M ontreal 62 62V4
Nova Scotia 71 71%
Royal 74 74V4




Home "A” 11 11%
Imp. Oil 43% 43Fh







Hudson Buy 54 .54'‘!
Nornnda 29'/h 29'tt
Steep Rock 5,85 5.90
P Il’F,LINES
Alta Gas Trunk 28
Inter, Pipe 78 71)
('■'o'th. Oat. 17' i 17^4
Tran.H Can, 21 '-i
'i rans Mm. 14% I l ' i
Quo. Nat. Gas 6V» 6>s
■ Wc.ilcoast Vt, 15 15',‘4
“ With appropriate govern
growth which is the
MICE "AHACK" 
BEAUTY SALONS
NEW YORK (AP) — ’The 
Queens D istrict Attorney, 
F ran k  O’Connor, said Tues­
day  he has evidence th a t 
m obsters a rc  turning m ice 
loose in beauty  parlors in an 
effort to  organize the beau­
ticians in a  union.
O’Connor said he expects 
to  p resen t evidence to a 
g rand  ju ry  th a t a new union 
has used " th rea ts , extortion 
and overt action” in its  o r­
ganizing and th a t racketeers 







The trading covered 1 . ^  is­
sues, a record exceeding the 
m ark of 1,375 established Mon­
day. Declines outnumbered ad­
vanced 637 to  630.
B ig sains were im te d  c r  the 
Pacific Coast exchange in San 
Francisco in one of the b’ggest 
trading days in its history.
The stock m arket’s decline 
has been blam ed on many 
things—suspicion tha t business 
will fall into recession in 1963, 
the Kennedy adm irdstratloa’s 
attitude toward business, the 
opinion tha t stock prices were 
too high in relaUons to cam - 
tngi, the feeling tha t com peti­
tion from the European Com­
mon M arket will tighten the 
profit sQucere on U.S. Industry.
Plea To Welcome Press 
At School Board Meets
u
BERLIN  (R euters) — E ast 
G erm any announced today it 
has offered W est G erm any a 
big 10-year coal contract to help 
the W est G erm an coal mining 
industry out of ‘’g rea t chronic 
difficulties.” 
n i e  contract provides for 
E as t G erm any to buy 3,000,000 
tons of coal during the 10-year 
period a t  a price of about $57,- 
400,000 each year, Neues Deut­
schland, the m ain E a s t German 
Communist news p a p e r  an­
nounced.
The paper said E ast Ger­
m any also has ordered cquiiv 
m ent f r o m  W est G erm any 
w orth about $127,400,000.
NEW YORK (CP)
United States w ill support 
Thant for a full five-year term  
as United N ations secretary  
general when his interim  ap­
pointm ent expires nex t AprlL 
Am bassador A d  1 a i  Stevenson 
announced Tuesday.
B ritain  has a lready  indicated 
i t  favors a  new te rm  for the 
Burm ese diplom at who w as ap­
pointed acting secre ta ry  - gen­
era l la s t fall to  succeed Dag 
H am m arskjold, killed in an Af 
rican  plane crash .
E x ternal A f f a i r s  M iidster 
Howard G reen of Canada, as 
well as Scandinavian diplom ats, 
have also spoken w ith adm ira­
tion of T hant's  work. The So­
viet bloc has no t com m itted it­
self bu t possibly m ore will be 
known after T hant visits Mos­
cow this sum m er,
T hant w as e l e c t e d  unani­
mously to finish out H am m arsk- 
[ jold’s te rm  afte r the  Soviet Un­
ion failed in a  b id  to  reorganize 
Ithe secretary-general's  post on 
a troika basis—a three-m an ex­
ecutive board representing the 
West, com m unism  and neu tral­
ism .
Stevenson, speaking a t the 
UN Correspondents Association, 
said the U.S. is hopeful Thant 
will be elected and serve under 
the conditions of full indepen­
dence of the office.
W INNIPEG (CP)—Two B rit­
ish Columbia school trustees 
say new spaper rc jw te r s  should 
be m ade welcome a t  board 
meetings.
F , M. R eder and J .  G. Stig- 
ings said in a repo rt to  the 
W estern Conference of School 
T rustees’ Associations com­
fortable chairs, desk;, and tables 
should be pu t a t  th e ir disposal.
The annual conference con­
cluded 'Diessday.
The B.C. repo rt also suggested 
reporters have copies of any re­
ports given to  the trustees.
If there  is anything in such 
r e p o r t s  th a t the reporter 
shouldn’t  see, it should not be 
said in public anyhow, and 
should not therefore be brought 
forw ard a t  an  open board mcct- 
ling,”  it  said.
wiU have to  count m ore and
m ore on provincial and federal 
contributions to education.
The report prepared by the 
conference said trustees were 
alarm ed a t  trends which indi­
cate the numl>er of pupils per 
teacher is decreasing while the 
num ber of teachers in propor­
tion to population Is Increasing.
This created an "exj>ensive 
bureaucracy” of more super­
visory, advisory and specialized 
personnel in school system s.
"Unconditional g r a n t s  to 
school boards would bring atx>ut 
a m ore realistic evaluation of 
supervisory needs,”  the report 
said.
toriciliator’s recom m tfrdatloa 
tha t would result in 3.000 B ritish’ 
Columbia carpeatera  receiving 
13.07 an hour from next April L .
The International Brotherhood 
of C arpenters and Joiners (CLC) 
has rejected  the proposal o | . 
governm ent conciUatloa officer^ 
G eorge Carm ichael.
The A m algam ated Contrac­
to rs’ Association, The Heavy 
Construction Association of B.C. 
and the Vancouver Buildera Ex­
change announced acceptance of 
the proposal Tuesday.
Under the proposals the cap- 
peaters would receive an im m e­
dia te  Increase of eight cents an 
hour to $3 and another seven 
cnts April 1. F rom  Jan . 1 tfork- 
e rs  in the m etropolitan arpa 
would receive an addltitmal four 
cents in lieu of transportation 
and travel allowances.
The union is dem anding a  15- 
cent increase from  April 1 and 
a fu rther 10 cents effective next 
April 1. I t  also dem ands a  7 
hour day instead of the present 
eight hours. I t  bad originally 
asked for a 42-cent hourly in­
crease.
The union has applied for a 
governm ent - supervised strike 
vote but a conciliation m eeting 
has been called for Thursday in 
a last-ditch a ttem pt a t  se ttle -- 
m ent.
R. K. G ervan, spokesman for 
the contractors, said In a  state­
m ent the contractors a re  will­
ing to accept the proposals In 
o rd er to avoid the "sm all am ­
ount” of construction now la  
progress, providing the union 
does the sam e by June 15.
Chess, in a  form  sim ilar to  
the modern gam e, was played 
in the sxth century in India 
and Iran .
REPRESEN TED  PUBLIC
"School board m eetings are 
open to the  public and quite
PREDICT FLIGHT DELAYS
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  
Delays of up to 36 hours in 
flights across the Pacific once 
U.S. nuclear tests resum e on
often the public is represented June 2 were predicted by air- 
only by the reporter. Some line spokesmen here today. The
boards see this as a  nuisance 
which has to be borne. Some 
try  to circum vent it.”
“ I t is not a t  all uncommon for 
a school board, or an  individual 
trustee, to  complain th a t they 
don’t get coverage, o r  they get 
the wrong kind.
Exam ination quite often re ­
veals th a t w hat the com plain­
ant really  m eans is th a t he is 
not getting the kind of publicity 
he w ants.”
The rep o rt also said school 
boards a re  "public institutions, 
acting for the public, and spend­
ing Dublic money.”
"The public therefore has a 
definite rig h t to know anything 
it w ants to  know about the con­
duct of public business.
SAID TRUSTEES ALARMED
Another report said  although 
they do not wish to  surrender 
control of their schools, trustees
tests a re  expected to  black out 
radio communications from  24 
to 36 hours. Without radio navi­
gational aids and ground-to-air 
communications, flights can not 
I e scheduled, airline spokes­
m en said.
BOYD
D R I V E - I N
THEATRK
WED., IH U R S., FR L , SAT., 
MAY 30, 31, JU N E 1, 2
“POCKETFUL 
OF MIRACLES’*
Glenn Ford, Bette Davis 
Comedy D ram a in Colour
More Jobless To Follow 
Market Slump-Douglas
CAMPAIGN VISITS
VANCOUVER (CP) — Labor 
M inister S ta rr and Trade Min­
ister Hees m ake brief election 
cam paign visits to B.C. this 
week. Mr. S ta rr  visits Penticton 
and Vernon F riday  before leav­
ing for Seattle. M r. Hees a r ­
rives in V ancouver today, goes 
to Kelowna and retu rns F riday  
before visiting Mission,
MELFORT, Sask. (C P )-M o re  
unemployment in the face of 
the stock m arket slumps both 
in New York and Toronto was 
predicted Tue.sdny by T. C. 
Douglas, national leader of the 
New D em ocratic P arty .
(He had apparently not hoard 
of the market.s’ recovery.)
He told a standing-room-only 
crowd of .550 in this farm ing 
eom uuudty of 4,100 the slump 
reiH)ited Monday was a direct 
result of the action of "M r. 
Flem ing and Mr. Diefenbaker 
wlio pegged tiie Canadiiui dol­
lar a t 92'-l- cents in relation to 
United Siale.s funds.
" I ’eopie have lost confidence 
in Hie Canadian dollar and now 






F it E very  Make and Model
BARR & ANDERSON
(Interior) Ltd.
S94 BERNARD PO 2-3039
STARTING THURSDAY
The BAN6 that will start
i Vou ( o a r tn jw i l l i  l a u j h t e d
Peter Sellers
Hydeiiie
s i r a t e h
m i l s
TW.S.-2 0 2 ,
— ENDS TONITE - -
R ichard W idmark 
"TH E SECRET WAYS” 
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Trans-Can. "C ” 




Algomti Steel 44 45'-i
Alum inum 24 24'i,
B.C. Forest 11% 12
n,C. Power 16% 16%
B.C. Tclo .50',»
f, Itoll 52.% 52%
Can Brow 10 10%
Can. C em ent 26%
CPR 24'i, 24%
C M and  S 21 21%
Crown ZoU (Can) 22‘i 2.1
Dl*t. Seagram a 42'a 43
Dom Stores ) 12
18%Dom. T ar 18'1
F am  P lay 17 17'a
Ind. Aco, Corp. 2.5';: :’.5%
Inter. Nickel (K"»
.,l£ cU y ,” A” 6 , fi's






"Tills wa.s the final blunder - 
it created an eight )ier cent tcr- 
iff on all Canadian foreign pm 
chases.^
"Tile slock m arket doc.s not 
make the economy, it only is a 
liarom elcr of tlie liircction in 
whicii tile economy is moving.
"Tlie Canadian economy l.s 
heading f o r  .storniy weather, 
perlinps storm ier than in the
g rea t depression of the 1930’s.
After speaking to  a com para 
tivcly undem onstrative audience 
Monday In Lender, Sask., Mr 
Douglas was enthusiastically re  
ceived here, 125 m iles northeast 
of Sa.skatoon.
M r. Douglas w as .speaking in 
support of NDP candidate Alee 
Bryson in the Humboldt - Mel 
fort-Tlsdale riding.
SUPPORTS CANDIDATE
Mr. Dougins said we.stern Ca­
nadian farm ers t o d a y are  
"caught in a co.st-price squeeze” 
that had reduced tlieir net earn- 
ing.s by an average $.518 lietwcen 
ll)5:i and 1901.
He said there Is "not a farm 
product, except cattle , for wiiicli 
fan n ers  receive m ore tiian 6(1 
per cent of parity ."
He said the suggc.stion of mak- 
ng pcrinnnent a $2.00 fcderni 
acreage paym ent " is  like giving 
a peanut to an elephant in place 
of his lunch.”
Mr. Dougins spoke briefly to 
a dinner for 380 imnierliateiy be­
fore tlie nieciing and nt noon 
gave a non - political addres.s to 
a local service club.
D e$ l E y e tf
World’s best baler-W orld’s best twine- 
lET’S GET TOGETHER!
n  Mctnis 
W Oils
^SIBVlHaiRI0KANA6All 




MimiR ' " , 
THE INVESTMENT DEALERS* 
ASSOCiATiOH OF CANADA
Kelowna .laycccs Present Professional
WRESTLING
Thurs., May 3 1 ,8 : 3 0  p.m.
Kolowna & District Memorial Arena
Ck'iic KINISKI and Ilnrd-itoHed IIACC^AKI Y
vs.





H a l e s
In the Pacific Coast Ta}]; Team Cliampioiiship 
IONA TOM AH vs. KATIIY STAUR
OL.IVHR W INRUSil vs, PII RRi: LACIIAPI-I.I-M
HAGGAR i V vs. DAN McLART V
BUY TWINI with confldana* -  It’s
•u rp rlilno  haw k n o lltr  t r o u b l t i  d l io p p ta r  
w iltn  y o u  u t s  p r« c lilo n -ip u n  IH twin*. 
I l 'i  th«  quo illy  i la n d n rd  o f (h* w oild . 
M od# in C a n a d a  a n d  iio it fo r any baU r.
WE ARE READY to  ta lk  se r io u s  b a le r  
b u s in e ss  w ith  y o u  today.
Wfj itrc re a d y  to  d e in o n s trn lo  a n d  provo 
l i iu i  ii n e w  -10 in th e  h a le r  y o u  n e e d  /w iv .
W e will sh o w  y o u  h o w  e a sy  i t  is to  o w n  a 
-It). . .  give yoit th e  lu te s t. h ftler fiie ts  tir s i-  
h iu id  . . .  a n d  the. bvn t d e a l  a n y w h e r e .  L o t’a 
get, to g e th e r .
b u y  w i t h  c o n f i d e n c e  I The 46 Is buUt by Intormithnal Harvester
|]|
We'll ilernonilKiln, diKil niul iMiYtr now. Son i/i Uultiy or ()(»• lu a roll.
JACK'S CITY SERVICE




, An estimiHed 11.4*30 damnife; 
J ' %•* ratised early  Uii* morflJriiS; 
[ f  fir# gutted « la te  model
«» r in front ol a ItutlaiMl home.
■ Hr#. Mike Ik«jtin. of Doa- 
haoser fuW ivuioiJ. a r r i v e d  
Id Iwnic a t 11 o ’ckx'k Tue-»da,>'
' ii'ght. She jm cllod rubber burn- 
but could fi&d t»  evklcace 
/ »f (Ire.
&hi went ItJ bed arwl wftj 
awakeired by the sound of a 
ea r born atxmt 13-30 this m orn­
ing to (ifwi h e r 1959 vehicle a 
m a is  of flame*.
, Rutland Volunteer F ire  Brigade 
V a* called to the scene but fire 
had already taken control. Ftre- 
• te n  quashed the blaze but 
dam age was extensive.
Fire Brigade 
At Oyama Told 
Of Radiation
%  . . V CITY COMMITTEE TOLD
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P a rt of the regular training 
evening of the Oyama Volunteer 
F ire  D epartm ent wc.s last Mon­
day night devoted to hearing bi 
talk by Mrs. Ira  TlKunson. who! 
,  has recently returned from a I 
four-day radiological course a t 
Saanich on Vancouver Island.
Introduced by Harry Byatt. 
local Civil Eicfcricc Officer, 
h irs. Thomson gave a detailed 
account of her training in 
radiation detection which had | 
been interesting and extensive, j 
requiring continuing study toi 
keep abreast of the subject. I 
M rs. Thomson also gave a 
graphic report of the horrors j 
of nuclear w arfare  and conciud-i 
ed with a warning that in thej 
event of an a ttack  on the Van-
CADETS INSPECTED IN IMPRESSIVE CEREMONY
Lt. Col. Alan Mo.^s. Com­
manding Officer of the B.C.
Dragoons, talks to an uniden­
tified Cadet during their an­
nual cerem onial Inspection I Armouries. A total of 30
iiupres-sive ceremony'
Retriever Trials, Picnic 
Planned by Local Group
Kelowna and District K ennel, m ore than 170 points were E . .Mr.s. Eileen C. H earn will be 
couver area , radiation would be Cluo will combine a picnic a n d iF . Hoverman. Germ an Shep-lhcld at b p.m . tonight and
 ̂ expected to  reach  Into the Oka-
I nagan in around 10 hours de-
J pending on wind and atmos-
I f pheric conditions.
F IR E  COLLEGE
The volunteer firem en were 
also  given a report of the  re ­
cent F ire College which was 
held in Kelowna and was a t­
tended by Chief Doug Elliot 
and six o ther m em bers.
Oyam a having volunteered to 
host the next F ire  College, 
'  which takes place in early No­
vem ber, it w as decided to im ­
m ediately form  a four-man 
com m ittee to s ta r t m aking 
plans for the event, which could 
draw  around 100 firem en from 
the  nearly  20 in terested fire  de­
partm ents. Nam ed to stand on 
■ the com m ittee w ere Chief El- 
• iio t and firem en Harold B uttcr- 
ivorth , H arry  Byatt and Pau l 
vF ipkc.
, Meteorite 
’ Seen At 
Oyama
^  Tlic m eteorite which caused 
a larm  In some quarters last 
Monday night was seen by 
Oyam a resident Dick Flavell 
wljp de.scribed it as the largest 
and brightest he had even seen 
In all his experience as a war- 
1 tim e pilot and m em ber of the 
h  grovmd observer cotps.
Appearing In the w'cslern sky 
a t 10:43 p.m ., Mr. F lavell said 
the light moved to the south 
r.nd then exploded, continuing 
as five or six separate fire 
balls, two of which w ere still 
burning when they disapiicarcd 
over the horizon.
retriever tria ls  Sunday a t the 
north end of Duck Lake begin­
ning a t 10 a.m .
There will be three classes of 
dogs working. The "jun io r” 
class includes dogs under two 
years of age which haven’t  won 
a licenced tria l in Junior Class: 
the second is the "qualifying” 
class which includes dogs too 
old to enter in Junior and not 
ready for Open Class and the 
third Is "open” for all ages,
OBEDIENCE GRADS
Thirteen dogs were put 
through their paces a t the re  
cent dog obedience tria l gradu­
ation. Nine earned certificates. 
Highest score was earned by 
Mrs. S. D. Kuipers with her 
Norwegian elk hound (198 
points); M rs. M. G. Ratcliffe, 
second with h er Labrador (194 
points) and M rs. I. R. Dunlop 
third, with her golden Labrador 
(192% points)
herd: P a t Sinclair, Germ an 
Corgi: D. J . Crowther, Corgi; 
Mrs. II. C. Dunlop, golden Lab 
and Jack  Leier, Spaniel.
Judge was Mrs. Pauline
Symington of Vernon.
In view of impending dog 
shows in June, conformation 
classes under the direction of
EAST KELOWNA
Sprinkler regulations have 
been issued for the E a s t Kel- 
ow’na area. Beginning June 4 
and continuing until further 
notice on alternate days. Low­
e r Bench residents m ay sprink­
le from  7 a.m . to 7 p.m . and 
Top Bench residents from 7 
p.m . to 7 a.m.
SCHOOLS AWARDS’ DAY
George Elliot High School 
aw ards’ day and dance will be 
held June 8 in the high school 
gym nasium . On the sam e date , 
graduation exercises will be
RCv've Whinton informed coun­
cil that apiwintments had been 
made for him and Councillor 
Elstone to sec the M inister of 
Highways P. A. G aglardi and
held la.st night in the Kelowna ! cadets w ere inspected In an ithe Public Utilities Commission
' ' ' .thi.s week.
I It was planned to discuss 
vnvious m atters concerning 
Princeton Ave.. T repanicr 
bridge, paving through town 
and other roads, wlUr the high- 
! ways m inister, and the question 
j of the supplying of gas to 
Peachland, with the PUC.
It was requested th a t a  let­
te r  be w ritten to the D epart­
m ent of Transport for infckm- 
ation as to when work is likely 
to proceed towards installing 
lights a t the breakw ater and 
also a le tter is to be sent to 
the proper au.horities request­
ing information regarding in­
stallation of lights a t  the bot­
tom  of Princeton Ave.
Councillor Elstone is to  look 
into the question of w hat work 
would be neccssarj’, and ad­
vice sought from  the govern­
m ent as to the best m ethods of 
oiling the T rcpanier Lakeshore 
road.
Councillor Wayne reported 
tha t cutting and burning of 
w’eeds had been carried  out on 
Bluewaters subdivision, and on 
inspection it appeared that 
spraying of weeds by the De­
partm ent of Highways equip­
m ent had done little or no good. 
Councillor Burns reported  that
Peachland Reeve To Meet 
With Highways Minister
At a recent meeting of the! work on the w ater tank ®
P c a c h b n d . mimicipal council alm ost completed and that anlj-LQ gu o p f i c E
application for w ater to be .sup-'
City of Kelowna must btilkl up 
its volume of custon\» buaineis 
In o rder to acquire an  addi­
tional m an, a special committeo 
meeting wa.s told Tuesday.
An unnam ed representativ* of 
the Federal customs branch 
told Mayor R. F . Parkinson and 
com m ittee m em bers th a t when 
the tim e come—meaning an In­
crease in the volume—the de­
partm ent would aupply another 
customs officer.
He said it is up to Kelowna 
to increase its volume by way 
of a  bonded warehouse in order 
tha t p e r s o n s  now dealing 
through other twrts would be 
able to  do their business here.
The City and Chamber of 
Commerce have been try ing for 
some tim e to  acquire the added 
m an in view of the am ount of 
work now on the presen t of-
Tliursday night a t  Shops Capri. 
The handling classes a re  free to 
any one in the d istric t who would 
like direction and practice for 
the All-Breed championship dog 
shows in Vernon and Kelowna 
June 22-26.
Monthly m eeting of the club 
will be held a t 8 p .m . June 7 
a t the local radio station where 
m em bers will discuss the up­
coming shows and see a film.
plied to Hie Williamson lot in '. Mayor Parkinson said the one
T ,,„ a ,u o r had b » „  racclvad. J S d ‘-
♦1, ^  f  ^  business around town,ting ii. 400 feet of four inch j,j,y  .businessm en and
pl l̂ie and cro.ssing the highway, jresidents becam e discouraged 
Tlie work m ust b« done before Ayhcn thcv are  faced w ith a 
the highway is paved and tcnta. closed office nt a tlm # when 
tivc permission had been re- they need his service.




ed that work on the Athletic 
Hall is proceeding and that 
some work is required in re ­
moving rocks a t  the launching 
site In town.
He said the service would b* 
used by such buslnes.ses as D. 
Chapm an’s, Cqlona Wines and 
O rchard DlstUleries.
The m ayor added th a t under 
the presen t setup there is too 
m uch work for one m an 5*et not 
"quite enough” for two, al­





Agriculture M inister F rank  
Richter will speak in support 
of F redrick  D. Shaw, ^ c i a l  
Credit candidate for Okana­
gan Bounday, a t a public 
meeting in the R utland Jun ­
ior-Senior High School Mon­
day, June  4.
I held a t Kelowna Senior High 
Others passing the tests with'School.
HAIRCUTS JUMP TO $1 .50  HERE 
-  FIRST INCREASE IN 5 YEARS
The price of aciult haircuts will be increased 
from $1.25 to $1.50 effective Thursday, according 
to A. M. Coleman, sccretary-treasurer of the Bar­
ber’s Union, Local 120.
Mr. Coleman stated the price .increase, first 
in Kelowna’s union shops in five years, would 
bring them in line with prices in other parts of 
B.C. Penticton prices increased today and Vernon 
prices were due to increase in the hear future.
Not all barbers in the Kelowna area belong 
to the union.
Children’s haircuts will remain the same, ac­
cording to the union official, at the regular $1 
for those to 12 years and $1.25 on Saturdays or 
the day immediately preceding a holiday.
A Paris-born Japanese film 
actress, beautiful, almond-eyed 
Yoko - Tanl, a r r i v e d  in 
M ontreal Sunday enroute to 
Vancouver, w here she will s ta r 
in a Canadian movie.
Miss Tani, who flew into 
M ontreal aboard  a Canadian 
Pacific airliner from Rome, will 
play the fem ale le a d . in Com­
monwealth F ilm ’s firs t pro­
duction, "Tlie Sweet and the 
B itter,” featuring a B ritish Co­
lum bia setting.
The film script, w ritten by 
well-known British Columbia 
w riter, E rnie P e rrau lt, tells the 
story of a  Japanese-Canadian 
girl who retu rns to h e r place of 
b irth  20 years after h er people 
were interned in B.C. during 
World W ar Two.
The lovely Miss Tani, who was 
born in P aris  of Japanese 
parents, will be joined by Paul 
R ichards, who will play the 
m ale lead. Benson Fong, s ta r dI- 
“Flow er Drum  Song” will have 
a m ajor supporting role. The 
film ’s producers plan to shoot 
on location in the Vancouver 
area.
It Is not y e t known exactly 
when Commonwealth will shoot 
its first film. Circle of Greed, in 
Kelowna.
AGRICULTURE MINISTER SPEAKS
City Woman Elected Head 
Of Provincial Institute
Campers To Be Charged 
$2 Per Day In Province
A charge of $2 p e r day fori wishes to  rem ain  lo  a cami> 
the use of certain  provincial site for a  three-day holiday 
government cam psites will be and move to  other a reas  t* 
levied a fte r a stay  of th ree continue his holiday in  three* 
days in the designated parks,!day  intervals could d a  so  with*
A Kelowna wom an, M rs. R. 
C. P alm er, has been elected 
president of tlic B.C. Women’s 
Institute.
The appointm ent cam e a t the 
annual m eeting of the women’s 
group in  V ancouver Tuesday.
Mrs. P alm er is, also secre­
tary  of the University Women’s 
Club of Kelowna.
She replaces M rs. Reg. P a r t­
ington of Francois Lake in the 
two-year office.
Also n t the m eeting, Agri 
culture M inister R ichter said 
British Columbia a,griculture 
has a record of achievem ent 
that cannot be surpassed by 
any other industry.
He said a t the annual m eet 
Ing if all phases of agriculture 
today a re  com pared with con­
ditions of 40 years ago “ it be 
f'"mes im m ediately evident that 
one of the g rea test technical
ROVING TEEN REPORTER SAYS
revolutions in history has taken 
place and is continuing to  take 
place on a broad front.”
In 1922 the B.C. fa rm er was 
able to produce enough food to 
support eight persons a t an ac 
ceptable nutritional level. That 
fa rm er’s son produced enough 
to feed 22 persons.
The average milk production 
per cow in 1922 was officially 
estim ated at 6,400 pounds a 
year. The average for all of 
B.C. today stood a t 9,400 a year.
There has also been m arkedly 
increased yields in poultry hus­
bandry, the tree  fruits Industry 
and grain growing.
President M rs. Reg P arting­
ton of Francois Lake said  there 
are  4,500 m em bers in the prov  
incc’s 231 institutes.
n i e  convention passed a reso 
lution which said all vegetables 
Imported into B.C. should come 
under the federal N atu ra l Prod­
ucts M arketing Act.
There's a Big 'Why' In Teenagers' World
the Hon. E arle  C. Westwood, out incurring
M inister of Recreation and whatsoever. 
Conservation, announced today.
This provides an  additional 
free day over the 1961 specifi­
cations.
The charge, levied to en­
courage cam pers to  move 
about the province, wUl be in 
effect a t  parks w here attend­
ants a re  located, M r. West­
wood said.
“ In actual fact, a  cam per 
m ay stay  a t  any given spot for 
six days for a  charge of six 
dollars, which is a  one-dollar 
per night charge,”  M r. West­
wood said. “ This is certainly a 
reasonable charge and should 
provide excellent cam ping for 
m inimum of cost. And, it 
will discourage the cam p hog 
who, in the  past, has set up 
his ten t in an a rea  and re ­
m ained there  for the sum­
m er.”
The new regulations will be­
come effective on Juno 15 in 
the following cam psites:
MacDonald P ark , Cold­
stream  P ark , B am bcrton P ark ,
Ivy G reen Park , Englishm an’s 
River Falls, L ittle Qualicum,
Miracle Beach, Alice Lake,
Cultus Lake, M anning Park ,
Skagit-Em ery, Oliver-Vaseaux- 
Okanagan Falls, Okanagan,
Shuswap, Y ard Creek, Lac la 
Hache, Wasa, Koknnce Creek,
Lakelsc Lake.
Mr. Westwood said that, 
while there  were some com 
plaints on cam psite charges 
in 19G1, the  m ajority  of cam p­
ers felt the charge was justi­
fied for the m ost reasonable 
and enjoyable type of family 
holiday obtainable ftnywherc 





“ Pocketfull of M iracles’* Is 
the newest movic-magib to  a r­
rive in Kelowna and i t  opens ‘ 
tonight a t  the Boyd Drive-in 
Theatre, through United Art­
ists release. Filmed in Pana- 
vision and Eastm an Color, th® 
comedy stars  Glenn F ord , Bett® 
Davis, Hope Lange, A rthur 
O’Connell and co-stars P e te r 
Falk , Thomas Mitchell, Edw ard 
E vere tt Horton and  Mickey 
Shaughnessy. All th is plus •  
host of favorites guest starring  
in this all s tar, all for laughs 
caper by a Capra called Frank .
The m an who la s t gave us 
“A Hole In  The Heiad” now of­
fers this classic Damon Runyon 
yarn , played against th a t m ost 
celebrate state of m ind: 
Broadway in the la te  thirties! 
Here gangster Glenn Ford , g irl­
friend Hope Lange and the 
screw iest bunch of Runyonuts 
F ran k  Capra has ever gotten 
on the screen a t one wonderful 
tim e, m anage to transform  a  
rag-bag of a peddler into the 
grandest society doll in  New 
York. She’s the legendary Ap­
ple Annie, and B ette DaVis 
plays the p a rt up to  the heart 
in her m ost unusual and unex­
pected characterization of a 
varied  and  distinguished career 
in films.
By KilERRY BAKER
I wore n trench coat with thej 
co'lnv turned up. 1 slithered 
down the aisle so no one would 
inc and su.spcct.
I cn.'tconced myself In a back 
booth in the cstaurant and p re­
tended to be nbaentmindcdly 
r.ludying the crnck.s in the 
i ’ dhcr upholstery while 1 plac- 
o l  my c a r  firmly against r 
gla.H.s (Inverted to carry  the 
.■ound, waves) whlcl) rested 
against the back of the IxKUh.
] li.slcncd,
What a re  the teeners talking 
td 'ai’.r.' What is tlie big " WH r " .  
in the .scheme of things thi.s 
we k? Ju s t that •— —  a BIG 
“ why” !
Someone with hair the length 
nt the accum ulated results of a 
dav nt the b a rb e r’s wa.s talking. 
"P op  figures that Just iK'cause
I was going with Betty last 
year I ’il break up with Hue any 
old day now. He thinks I won't 
t/ick  io im>oi)c scrlou.sly until 
Fm  30, balding, and need some­
one to darn  my .socks."
Ho bit icflcetively into a but- 
t '  '\orn. offered another piece
I I  the girl beside liim, and con­
'd "Ho won’t suspect me
bnviu t a seiio<i.s thought in 
bca.l until I K»ow a l>e:ir<l 
1 s ta rt reading inretry for 
.sure,"
A young girl allowed the 
d.awning fire of battle to giow 
I : her eyes, l',vidently a
t uoigld. heretofore suppro.sscd. 
b i.l been cnktndtc<l tv)' Hi<tr’'t 
,'»)>mcids. tl.oiig since I had 
>ccn, unashaiiU'dly titting  up 
,11x1 .stilling »
I
“ That’.s true. Why is it taken 
for granted that tecncr.s arc in­
capable of feeling any emotion 
I o u r ;fo i lV /l iy  aro the thing.s 
we feel only imilnlion.s of the 
real thing, Ju.st bocauso wc 
naven't me year.s that .say 
they’re rea l?”
An older m an from across the 
aisle wr’ndercd over, leaned ma-
of (he
table and enlightened them . “ Be- 
V. , . .....a g e in  have proved 
tiim 1110.10 cmoliou.s are not 
insting.
One week, Riddleflnger l.s 
m ad about Cjulvcrcliin and the 
next is reduced to a trem bling 
heap by E im atiu ig’.s pa.ssing 
glnnce.s. But Eim athrig wears 
a little thin so he triiis over 
DoiKlletlionk in Biology and a 
new rom ance is Imrn. Thnt’.s 
whv.”
“ Oh, Y eah?” .sneered Hair. 
"Y eah.” was the reply. After 
the fist fight was stopped.
! Dawning Light of Hattie said 
icomiKisedty "Hut Ju.st liccau.se 
^tlicse emotions aren 't lasting, 
j can 't tlicy lie true nt tlie time?
Adult.')’ emotions .sometime;, 
change. M an iages end and en- 
'gngem ents are broken Vet nt 
Ithe time w h en  adults first felt 
: thc.se emotions tticy were sin­
cere. Couldn’t thi.s bo so with 
! us?”
8 0  MIXED UP
Older Man, rulibInK hl.s hrul.s- 
ed chin, decldcil that teeners 
I didn't Know what they wer«’ 
' *’ie'- wcie ,so mixed up.
flls sicwpoint.i were tlicnci for­
ward prevented from Ix-ing nlr 
i;d oMc.to lii.s, rather ’«:wly e.vit 
.d  he m mtdy (for an elderly
m an) eacnpcd H air’s pursuing some girls a rc  emotionally far 
feet. more m ature than some ndult.s,
Dawning Light had quite a "A t 17 some boys are  still 
few ideas and during the course plnyl” 8 with blocks. Who’.s to 
of the evening wo hoard them  Jntlfic which bracket a person 
all. Evidently they plca.sed H air fUa Into? It isn’t like clothes 
very much for ho sat crunch- wbes.
ing celery and nodding nmic- “ No one can  say to a tccn- 
nbly throughout her entire dis- ager ‘you’ro size three in cmo- 
scrtation. lions’ or 'you are  size six—you
“ Teennger.s tuny not know ^̂ <’1 things now!'
tho real true moaning and depth who cares If nothing will 
of any serious enudion.s but come of it? At the time 
nevcrthcles.<i they m ust be cap- what wo w ant ks companionship 
able of feeling tilings to a cor- «»(i « Koofl f«’lcnd to turn to. 
tain extent, 'nien shouldn’t they "M aybe we have no one at 
be given tlie benefit of the Imme. Maybe w e're lone.some. 
doubt? Hiiouldn’t it be suppo.secl What’s wrong with .seeking the 
po.ssible that teenagers mnv companionship of somebne wlio 
feel tlilng.s i.eriousiy to tlie ex- mnke.-i you happy? Ju s t tell me 
tent tiiat they are capable of Bait one!” 
feeling them ?” Ho sa t down trium phantly
A parent in a nearby liooth '" “ i someone solemnly handed 
was rolling horrified eye.s. I him a bottle of pop to reward 
could ju.st hear her thinking ki"> L*’*' i*is effort.
"Baliie.s, luul they are talking As fur as anyone jiresent 
of emotlon.s!” I iiskiMl for her ‘’ould rea.son, adults seem to be 
opinion. "What are  they w orry, eataloguiiig cnudions and elas.si- 
ins; utuml?" was how she init it, fylni! them to fit different 
"Thcy.'ve .veurs to wait before of teeiicr.s.
tliey iiave to tliiiik of ;ucli Tliin is fine for teemigers who 
things." i d .  ielop iiormaiiy and a re  eon-
"I agree,” 1 said looidng un-|len t to take tilings as tliey
agroealde so that she would 'enm e, But for the nne.s filow to
elaliorate. She did. She expouml-'rievelop who a i(‘ pushed into 
ed on the age problem. Wliv dating and tin' ensuing clrcum- 
.should tcenagerfi be wiirrled ataneeH liy parent!: vvho feel tliat 
alKiut ail) thing that wtin't imis- ibey will full if Betty Lee Isn’t 
.silily develop into a |ierm anent "like the o ther girl.s,” H’h mur- 
I r«-’ationship for jcari;. <ler.
■■' I y‘'’."nr, was her statem ent. Al.*o for the Ixiys and go hi 
Much too young. Should lie who have m aturcii t<M> quickly
i . Ill dol!:i, l and need eomiianion.shlit. it is
' Hull' jumped oi) a talile und;ii.>id to confoini to a Miialii'r 
I commaodeil our attention l)y ," .-l/e"  and wait in loncliiic.ss 
u h cc r force, ‘ VVhal'i* loo jfar tho yearc to free them of 
|)0U!iK?'’ he iccrceehed, ".M 10 their bondage
For these it is like a ca t with 
a piece of liver. ’Die ca t is 
placed on the floor and a fresh 
piece of liver is laid  in front of 
his nose.
He is told “ Hero is a nice 
piece of liver. l t ’.s' good nnd 
there 's  nothing wrong with it, 
but you have to w ait until I any 
it’s rea.sonable for you to have 
it. You m ay starve first, hut 
you m ust wait. Don’t let me 
catch you looking a t It though. 
HAHII I saw you looking! To 
the dungeon! Off with your 
head!”
NOT BANISHED
W e're confused. We don’t 
want to bo banished to the dun­
geon, iiut can 't see tlie wrong 
ness In being goiKl friends. Why 
is it sujiposeii tiiat teenagers 
can 't have a happy friendship 
witli each other?
Does tiie world expect us to 
gel all involved the minute 
w e're cut loose from the apron 
strings? Why should we If wr 
have all the encouragem ent and 
tru.sl we need from the luoper 
source: - <)Ui‘ parent.s?
Illglit now everyone tells ns 
"Y ou're growing up now. Wc 
expect you to act re,spon«il)ie, 
m ature and ' .• em llile acconiliig 
lo your )carM,
In llu'se dayii you grow np 
very rpiickly. Acluidly you arc 
more advanced according to 
tho f.tandard.H f.et for teeneis in 
our day" thin they ;.lt tiack 
rom |ilncentlv, a fter teillng us 
flow grown up we are, and 
peet our ennitioiis to i lay bc-| 
idnd and i>l«:' witli doll'e 
1» thcro anv ou^wer l<# Urt^i 
"W HY"?
, u . J.-*
i
THEY'LL SING IN RUSSIA
’Two pretty Okanagan Val­
ley mii.ies wilt travel to 
Kuropi' this year wltii the an­
nual tour of the fam ed Elgar 
<’lmtr. a trip  which will take 
llicm into UUftSta for three 
weeks at the invitation of
P rem ier Khrushchev. 'ITiey 
h iivo liy Jet for Ottziwa oa  
June 2(1 and re tu rn  on 8ept. 
B. F rom  left Is Joan Bum ctt, 
16, daughter of M r. and Mrs, 
E rnest Ib iinetl of fklA Glcn- 
vvood Avenue, Kclowttig ffli
Kelowna Senior High Schofd 
student, nnd Tina H askett; 14, 
daughter of Mr. and M rs, W. 
ii. Ilnskett of Okiuiognn Mti»* 
rion, a ntudcnt a t  Kelown® 
Junior HIgli,
The Daily Courier
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Vernon News Embarks 
On Costs Experiment
Our contempory, the Vernon 
Newt, it about to embark on a 
new and daring adventure. It it 
switching from the long-used “let­
ter press” type of production to 
“offset.”
While the News is not the first 
newspaper to adopt the new pro­
duction method, it is the first in 
the interior of the province, and, 
we fcelieve, the second in the 
province.
Letter press has been with us a 
long time. In fact since Gutenberg 
first reproduced printing on paper 
directly from the type, H o w c v m , 
in recent years, the newspaper in- 
dustry has seen new methods in­
troduced and radical departures 
taken from the old trails. y  
Offset in itself is not new. It 
has been with us in several varia- 
, tions for several decades. But it 
has been only since the war that 
the process has been developed to 
accommodate a full-sized news­
paper at a comparatively reason­
able cost.
The change is costing the Ver­
non News a large sum of money. 
What does it expect to gain? In 
the first place it expects its fin­
ished product will be improved. 
It also expects to be more flexible 
in its operation.
But more particularly it ex­
pects to be able to reduce costs in 
its operation. Newspapers are 
costly things. They require huge 
sums of capital for plant purposes 
alone, but in addition they re­
quire large staffs entailing large 
operational costs.
It is no secret that newspapers, 
because of this large operational 
cost, have found it tough going in 
recent years. Many of the large
papers have folded. One of the re- 
wnt Illustrations of this was a 
few weeks ago when two of the 
four Los Angeles dailies ceased 
publication.
In this country too, the trend is 
there. More and more of our 
medium-sized cities are becoming 
one-paper towns simply because 
the cost of operation does not en­
able most cities to support two pa­
pers. This b  true in the daily field 
as well as the weekly or semi- 
weekly.
So the ultimate objective of our 
contempory in its switchover is to 
reduce costs and this means prob­
ably the employment of fewer 
people because in this industry, 
as in most others, it is people that 
cost money. For instance, we be­
lieve that the mechanical em- 
iloyees of this newspaper are the 
lighest-paid steadily - employed 
people in this area.
The Vemqn News changeover 
is perhaps a facet of automation. 
Automation is generally charged 
with throwing people out of work. 
That may be true to a degree, but 
the statement is only a half-truth. 
The News’s venture into more 
automation may mean two or three 
less available jobs, but is it not 
better to give employment to 
twenty people than be forced to 
close up shop and throw twenty- 
three out of work?
The Vernon experiment will be 
watched with keen interest by all 
publishers in this province, both 
daily and weekly. It is a courage­
ous step, breaking new ground, 
and this newspaper extends its 
sincere congratulations and best 
wishes to its next-door contem- 
pory.
I
An Invasion Of Privacy
One of the first questions asked 
of Prince Philip at a press confer­
ence in Montreal this week con­
cerned his reported remarks about 
the Daily Express, Lord Beaver- 
brook’s London newspaper. It was 
true, said the Prince, that he 
called the Express a “bloody awful 
newspaper”, but the remark was 
xnade at a private social gathering 
! and he did not expect to be quot­
ed. However, he stood by what
• he had said.
’ One can understand his irnta- 
’tion with the Express after the
* paper’s most recent demonstration 
[oi bad taste. An Express photog­
rapher somehow got close enough 
to where Princess Margaret and
her husband were enjoying a pri­
vate country holiday, to take a 
picture of the couple on a motor­
cycle. Lord Snowdon was driving, 
with the Princess behind him. The 
photograph showed Margaret’s 
skirt well above the knee, and 
that was enough for the Express 
to make a big play of the picture 
on page one.
The Express tried to excuse this 
deplorable display of bad taste by 
describing the photograph as “a 
gay and refreshing view of royal 
life away from the tiaras and sent­
ries.” That was sheer hypocrisy, 
and a poor excuse for a gross in­







O H A W A  REPORT
CBC Bias
s Charged
By F A fR K X  KHPWIUCKH 




Xtm CWC. hat rUeo—o c w d ia i 
to  toe p re ik k a t  of' tta* CBC— 
as bi«h a» a  tcaodakw a Bi to  
one ImbalftQCt favortiUE ti»t 
U tteralx.
Theae f lfu re i are  oo tiie rec­
ord.
TWi fact ato li g rea t to terest 
to  one particu lar ^K itioa prom ­
ise  now being road# by tlus Lib­
e ra l party , which haa focussed 
attention upon th it old debate. 
This prom ise is that: “A new 
L iberal government will restore  
toe  m orale and integrity of toe 
CBC."
T hat deserves wide considera­
tion and understanding by ali 
taxpayers, who this y ear a re  
paying over |»S.O0O.«)O — or 
about IB) p er family—for toe 
operations ^  th a t costly frank- 
enstein which com petes with 
our tree  private  broadcast en­
te rta in m en t
" I 'M  AFRAID YOUR ROYAL HIGHNESS IS NOT SEEING
US AT OUR BEST"
Cameraman Got 'A Beaf 
With D-Day Landing Film
Canadian P r e s s  writer 
Alan Dnckett was chief Ca­
nadian Army press censor 
in Northwest Enrope after 
landing in Normandy on 
D-Day. In this story he rc- 
caUs the role of Canadian 
service p h o t o  graphcrs in 
filming the landing.
Bv ALAN DUCKETT
MONTREAL (CP)—The cam ­
eram an’s log en try  said simply: 
“ My cam era got soaked when a  
ca rrie r and five m en blew up 
beside me. I  hope this film is 
okay.”
This was D D a y  18 years ago 
June 6, the dull, grey m orning 
when Allied forces landed on 
the Norm andy coast of F rance.
The 3rd Canadian Infantry 
Division w as hitting the coast, 
m o ^ y  f r o m  landing craft 
m anned by  the Royal Canadian 
Navy.
I t was to  be a  b ig  day for 
Sgt. Bill G ran t of Vancouver 
and Capt. F ran k  Dubervill of 
Ottawa. 'Ihey  w ere aboard an 
assau lt c ra ft carrying a self- 
propelled Royal Canadian Ar­
tillery  25-pounder.
Sgt. G ran t’s first log en try  
showed the s ta r t of firing of the 
self - propelled guns, the first
sight of the coast, rocket ships 
and  their whooshing sound as 
each ship’s 99 rockets w ere 
launched against the enemy.
F o r the C anadian Arm y Film  
and  Photo unit, the  day w as to  
go down as another b ea t in get­
ting pictures back for transm is­
sion from London.
TWO DAYS AHEAD
Sgt. G ran t’s motion p ictures 
and Capt. Dubervill’s still pho­
tos w ere the fir.st out of Nor­
m andy. In  fact, Sgt. G ran t had 
a  clear two-day bea t on B ritish 
and U.S. cam eram en.
G rant and Dubervill landed 
n ea r Bernieres-sur-M er w ith the 
8th  Infantry  B rigade, m ade up 
of the Queen’s Own Rifles, Tor­
onto; the North Shore (New 
Brunswick) R e g  im ent; Que­
bec’s Le R egim ent de la  Chau- 
d iere, w ith tank  support from  
the  F o rt G arry  Horse, a  M an­
itoba unit.
Sgt. Bud Roos of Orillia, Ont., 
and Lieut. Don G ran t of Wind­
sor, Ont., landed w ith the  7th 
B rigade a t  Courseulles-sur-M er. 
The brigade w as m ade up of 
the  Regina Rifles, Royal Winni­
peg Rifles and Canadian Scot­
tish  Regim ent, a w est coast 
unit. A rm or support cam e from
the F irs t H ussars of London, 
Ont.
Capt. Colin McDougall of Ot-^ 
taw a and  Lieut. Ken Bell o f ’ 
Toronto landed w ith the 9th 
Infantry  Brigade, a support 
force th a t h it the beaches about 
two hours after the 7th and 8th. 
The 9th consisted of the North 
Nova Scotia H ighlanders; Stor­
mont, Dundas and G lengarry 
H ighlanders, an E aste rn  Onta­
rio unit, and Highland Light In­
fantry of Galt, Ont. Tanks with 
the brigade w ere from  the Sher­
brooke Fusiliers, a  Quebec unit.
When i t  cam e to scoops, 
D-Day. w as just one of a  num ­
b er the film  and photo unit 
achieved during Second World 
W ar operations. I t  had  got out 
the firs t stiil and motion pic­
tu res of landings in  Sicily in 
Ita ly  in 1943.
The pre-dawn parachute  land­
ings on both flanks of the la te r 
Allied N orm andy landings also 
gave the Canadians a  still p ic­
tu re  beat.
Sgt. D ave Reynolds of Tor­
onto landed with the 1st Cana­
dian  P arach u te  battalion a t the 
m outh of the R iver Orne. He 
lost his motion picture  cam era 
in  the landing bu t got the  firs t 
etill p ictures back  to  London
CBC NEEDS M Pi CONTROL
I applaud toe declaration of 
the L iberals tha t the integrity 
of toe CBC should be restored. 
This column has often asserted  
th a t integrity is a  quality which 
in one respect is deplorably 
lacking in th a t public organiz­
ation. Although the CBC was 
c reated  to  serve the collective 
interests o f a ll Canadians, and 
is financed by toe comptdsory 
contribution* of a ll U xpayers, 
i t  has wriggled free  from  effec­
tive parliam entary  control.
The CBC is  always needlessly 
scream ing th a t it  w ants “ free­
dom  from  political in terfer­
ence.”  This is  something which 
it  has enjoyed tm der toe  Dicf. 
cnbaker governm ent as never 
before. R em em ber, for exam ­
ple, tha t i t  w as the  fo rm er Lib­
era l P rim ie M inister St. Laur­
en t who w rote toe  headlined le t­
te r  to  the CBC, which resulted 
in the abrup t ending of a series 
of political com m entaries by a 
w estern college professor.
B ut Just as the CBC w ants 
freedom  from  political interfer­
ence, so equally it  should offer 
us freedom from  political b ias 
among its  program s. There 
should be balance—but there is 
not.
Balance is  something which 
the  CBC has always consistently 
failed to  give its audiences. 
M any listeners and viewers 
have for long considered tha t 
the  CBC, although paid  for by 
a ll Canadians, faUs to  give fa ir 
balance to  the ir poltUcal be­
liefs, b u t is, on toe contoary, 
the  m ost persistent and indus­
trious “ hidden persuader” on 
behalf of the L iberal party .
m entary p ress ftU ery  here.
There w ere 91 member* w 
toe pres* g a lk ry . Dc.'lag to* 
precedtng year, the CBC hU'td 
two of them  18 lime* **ch and 
two others IT lim es each. And 
so down to seven hired only 
once each. Fifty-nine were not 
hired a t a llO f those hired. IT 
worked for libcrally-lnclm ed 
new spapers or w ere regaided 
as friendly to  toe l ib e ra l party , 
and they spoke a total of 168 
lim es. The CBC hired only nine 
representing Conservative lean­
ings, for a total of only 72 talks. 
•The balance were affiliated to  
papers or agencies with no po-  ̂
liUcal preference.
More c lea r cut and much 
m ore vivid were the facts re . 
lated to journalists employed by 
O ttaw a's two EngUsh-laniuaf« 
papers. Of five working for th# 
Conservatively - inclined "Jour­
nal.”  only two w tr#  h ire d - to  
broadcast just once each. But 
the CBC frequently Wred all ftv# 
writing for the Liberally-inclin­
ed "C itucn” —whose editor is 
now a nephew to Liberal Lead­
er L ester Pearson—and they 
broadcast a total of 56 tim es.
These figures are  on tl*e par­
liam entary  record and are  in­
disputable. With an  election 
cam paign upon us, they now 
carry  fresh  significance. And 
they explain w’hy 
should welcome toe Liberal 
party ’s declaration of the long 
overdue need to reform  t ^  
lack of integrlity of the CBC, 
which is so glaring ia  toe m at­
te r of public affairs program s.
CHANGED AREA
The historic royal forest area 
in G loucester s h i r e ,  England, 
still known as toe  F orest of 
Dean, now is noted for coal 
and iron  mines.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By TH E CANADIAN PRESS 
May 30. 1962 -
The miraculous evacua­
tion of Dunkerque began 21 
yeas ago today—in m o -  
during the Second World 
W ar. 1110053068 of boats of 
every  size and description 
snatched 335,000 Bj^tish and 
F rench  troops from t h e  
F rench  shore and saved 
them  from  capture by the 
Nazis. The operation con­
cluded successfully June 5.
1961 — D ictator Rafael 
Trujillo , 69, w as assassi­
nated  in the Dominican Re­
public.
1941—The RCMP arrested  
Adrien Arcand and other 
F asc is t leaders a t M ontreal 
during the Second World 
W ar. ■I
FIGURES DON’T L IE
The CBC m ight deny this. But 
figures which the president of 
the  CBC -has laid before parlia- 
m ent say  the opposite.
For exam ple, both the Sen­
a te  and the House of Commons 
w ere th ree years ago given the 
full details of broadcasts in 
various CBC program s of politi­
ca l com m ent, which w ere m ade 
by journalists from  the parlia-
BIBLE BRIEF
For precept must be upon 
precept, upon precept; line upon 
line, line upon line; here a little 
and there a little.—^Isaiah 23:10.
God adapts His dealings to  
m an’s ability to learn, and his 
need for constant help to b# 
right and do right.
' luf l
* “Man Kills Ex-Wife, Their Five 
Children, and Self”—Headline. An 
■increasing number of suicides are 
1 chicken. They’re afraid to blast 
‘off alone to the Great Unknown so 
'♦they take one or more people along 
’with them.
; One way to waste a lot of time 
I is to be on time for appointments.
f “Pro-Rcd-Loatlons Capture Gov- 
•ernment Bastion.” — Headline. 
!We'ro not surprised. For months 
ithe punsters have been telling us 
‘the situation over there was all 
iLaosed up.
'• It sounds incongruous to hear 
•people say the Seattle World s 
JFair is “out of this world.”
! The X-15 flew faster that) aero- 
’nautical engineers said it could. 
■As you will recall, aeronautical 
^engineers were also mistaken 
when they figured the bumblebee 
riidn’t have enough wing surface 
ko enable It to fly.
! The name of the girls’ sextet
; t h e  d a il y  c o u r ie r
R. P . M#cL#«n 
1 Publl.sher »nd Editor
Published every afternoon except Sun- 
dav  and tiolidaya a t  492 Doyle Avenue, 
Kelowna. B.C.. by Thomson B.C. Newa- 
bapera Limited.
Auttiorized as Second Class Mai) by 
th# P ost Offic# D epartm ent. O ttaw a, 
and for paym ent of postag# tn cash. 
M ember Audit Bureau of CirculaUoa. 
M ember of The C anadian Pres*.
Thv C anadian Pres* ta excluaivtiy #0 - 
IJUcd to  tho use for republlcatlon of all 
nows despatches credited  to  tt o r th# 
Associated Press or R euters in thla 
paiw r nnd also the local news published 
theretn. All rtghU of rcpubUcatloo «f 
fpcetal dispatches bcrcln  a t#  also r»« 
ic rv cd , I
By m all In B.C., $7.00 per year; 83.78 
for 6  m ontoa; 12.50 fo r 3  months. Out­
side B.C. and Oim m onw eallh Nations. 
115.00 per y ea r; $7.60 for 6  m onths; S3 71 
for 3 montos. U 3  A.. 816W) per year. 
Single copy sales price, not mor# than 
' ’" f c t l i t i ," " '...
which performed at the Wednes­
day meeting of the Kiwanis Club 
is the “Saintly Six,” and not 
“Satan’s Six,” as reported previ- 
ously.Kewannee (III.) Star-Cour- 
ier. It is hoped the editor is re­
covering satisfactorily.
Thank goodness we don’t have 
these days—it’s bad enough to 
have to listen to it.
Epitaph: Here lie some parts of 
Joseph Klein. He hit a curve at 
eighty-nine.
Tilings could be worse. Suppose 
for example, that the operation of 
natural laws depended upon pub­
lic opinion.
Tho ant’s a lucky fellow. No 
government takes his savings and 
distributes them among the grass­
hoppers.
BYGONE DAYS
10 YEARS AGO 
M ay. 1952
Second cam paign to go tho top  within 
A week w as reported by officials of the 
Kelowna and d istric t arthritis nnd rheu­
m atism  society when 53,600 w as collec­
ted. Quota was 83,500,
20 YEARS AGO 
M ay, 1042 
A total of .54 inches of ra in  fell in Kel­
owna In about four hours and flood con­
ditions th reatened to become serious. 
Th# rainfall la a  record of thl.s city.
30 YFJIRfl AGO 
M ay, 1932
Effective June 13, tho dally passenger 
service of the C.N.R. operating tetwccn 
Kelowna nnd Kamloops will bo resum ed.
49 YEAR.** AGO 
M ay. 1922
A jcRsion of the Minimum W age Board 
of n.C. w as htdd on Fiiday lo enquire 
Into working conditions nnd m atte rs  af­
fecting wages In too canning and fruit 
Industry.
50 YEAR.q AGO 
M ay. 1012
TliP fir.st mlUtary l>nill to be held In 
Kelowna was presented Friday nlfiht l>y 
m em bers of "D ” Squadron 30th B C.
■ -
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Soda Myth
Exposed
By JO SEPH  G. MOLNER, M.D.
D ear D r. M olner: I  am  so 
troubled with acid stom ach th a t 
I  alm ost literally  have to  go 
around w ith a can of baking 
soda in one hand nnd a pine­
apple in the other. I would like 
to get a list of foods that are  
less acid-forming.—SAM N,
I ’m n t a  loss, sir. to see how 
pineapple fits into the prob­
lem.
But ns fa r ns th a t’s concern­
ed, I  think I can show you th a t 
the baking soda doesn 't m ake 
any real sense, cither.
Yes, I know baking soda is 
an old favorite but it  doesn’t 
deserve its popularity. I t  doesn’t  
do any perm anent good.
In fact, soda carries w hat Is 
known ns n “ rebound effect.
I t  tem porarily  counteracts such 
pcid ns it  finds in the stomach. 
Then the body reacts by pro­
ducing even m ore acid. Tlint’s 
why so m any habitunl sodn- 
Bwallowcrs got into such a circle 
of Swda-rellcf-morc-ncid th a t 
the ir poor stom achs don’t  know 
w hat to do.
In a word, there are much 
better antacid prcparalion.s 
nvnllablc. If you really need 
them . B ut rem em ber th a t the 
Btomnch is supposed to have 
Add in it  to help digest food.
As to  " less ncid forming, 
the fact Is th a t foods them selves 
don’t produce the ncld. Your 
body does that.
If you have excc/is o d d , then 
frequent feedings of protein 
foo<l8, such as milk, egg, cliccse, 
custard , m eat, etc., will com ­
bine with the a d d , bringing n 
natu ral reduction In the am ount.
Your best bet by fur, how­
ever. is to ,flnd out what l.s 
really  ailing your iioor sUun- 
Bch. Ia It nerves? U lcers. (•nU 
bladder or liver trouble? To<» 
much smoking, coffee or nlco-
I strongly doubt tha t you will 
get anyw here tmtll you take 
some serious steps to  find out — 
nnd the l>est starting  twint is n 
trip  to vour doctor, Instend cd 
going nt' It blind, gobbling soda 
and hoping to stumble onto 
jo tpe so d  of foo<l that will solve
where th is has got you so far; 
why keep on in the sam e d irc o  
tion? T ry  a different approach.
your problem . You can see iy w eary.
D ear D r. M olner; My two- 
year-old son has a dent in his 
chest. Is this w hat is called 
“pigeon chested” ? Will it cause 
trouble for him ? How can it b# 
cured?—MRS. M.A.
Such a dent is called “ funnel 
chest,” nnd tho opposite, a 
protrusion, is called "pigeon 
b reast.”
Both a re  defects in the de­
velopm ent of the bones in that 
area. The cause is not alwnya 
clear.
Funnel chest, which tends to 
become m ore prcnounced ns 
the child grows, m ay narrow 
the chest to the point of crowd­
ing the organs inside. I t de­
pends on tho degree of funnel 
effect, of course.
E ither funnel or pigeon types 
con bo corrected by surgery. In 
tho case of your son you have 
n few years to wait, bu t if sur­
gical correction is deemed 
necessary, it should be dono 
before tho bone structure  be­
comes too rigidly fixed.
D ear Dr. M olner: I.ately I 
have been under m ental strain, 
and find tha t even simple 
chorea alm ost exhaust me. Are 
these related? Can It cause any 
rea l dam age or will it pass In 
. tlm e.-M lbS . T.C.
Yes, nerves and fatigue nr# 
very closely related  Indeed. 
Too often a person complain­
ing of being unduly tired isn’t  
nwnrc of the nervous or psycho­
logical tension until it is culled 
to his attention. It may bo 
worry, lyoredom, depre.sslon.
Your physiclon con help more 
than you think with some of 
the.se; depending on the .sourco 
of your m ental strain , he m ay 
suggest help by someone else. 
Could 1)0 n psychlntrlst, your 
ntlorney, clergym an or someono 
eUe.
I wouldn’t expect perm anent 
dam ag)', but >ou are somewh.'it 
m ore vulneralde to nilntents In 
general when you a re  conslant-
i
COME AND HEAR THE CONSERVATIVE STORY
The Honourable G e o r g e  
Hees. Mlnlfiter of T rade and 
ComnuM’ce for C‘ann<la, will be 
living Into tlie Kelowna a ir­
port for a special meeting to 
be held a t the Jubilee Howl of
the City P a rk  n t 5:30 p.m . 
'n iuraday. M r. Ilceii will d is­
cuss C anada’s poaltlon In 
World t r a d e .  Also ),|)eakln« at 
the iricnIc-Btyle gathering will 
be Dnvid Pugh, Progrcsulve
Conservative candidate for 
Okanagan • Boundary, This 
mcHsagc! was Inserted by tho 
Okanagan - Boundary Progrca- 
elvo Uonservatlve Assoclatloii.
I
Yellow And Mauve Theme For 
Pretty North Surrey Rites
Yell«>w mauv# w »i to t  
Viwse tif the Saturday |
wedntttg of MarilyB D iaw , i
daiig iittf td Mr. aiwl Mr*. If. D ' 
P erry  of K ekw aa aad M kkael 
Paul M»|.a«>e »oii of Mr. and 
Mr», C. C. Mag»oo« of Korto 
Surrey. The double-rtnf cere­
mony took place la to* Cole- 
l*rook U n it^  Church. North 
SM.rrey oo May l l to  with 
Reverend T. Maylhortwe officiat­
ing and M ri. Pack a t the orgao.
Given la m arriage by her 
fa ther the bride wore a gown of 
white t>eau^-de-»oi. The full 
length ik irt fell gracefully la 
iinpref.*cd pleats a i l  the b il lc e  
featured a square neckline and 
long lilypoint sleeves. H er three 
qu arte r length lace edged veil 
was held in place by a cap of 
pearls and sequins and she car­
ried a bouquet of while rotes.
Attending the bride as maid 
of honour w as Mis* Marlene 
McCormick of Kelowna, who 
selected a knee length dress of 
yellow chiffon over taffeta and 
carried  a bououet of mauve car­
nations. The bridesm aid. Miss 
Ardith Jessop of Kelowna, 
chose m auve chiffon over tafet- 
ta  and carried  a bouquet of yel­
low carnations, and they both 
wore tiny petal hats of mauve 
and yellow carnations.
U tle  Rochelle T ickner and 
Georgina McDonald, cousins of 
th e  groom, w ere the bride’* 
flower girls and looked charm ­
ing in frocks of yellow a n i  
m auve nylon over taffeta and 
flower headbands. They carried 
colonial bouquets of yellow and 
m auve cam ationf.
Mr. Adrian G agner of North 
Surrey acted as best m an, and 
the ushers w ere Mr. Ken Perry , 
bro ther of the bride, and hlr. 
George McDonald, cousin of the 
groom.
More than 150 guests attended 
the  reception held in the New­
ton Legion Hall where the 
m other of the bride received in 
a  dress of green brocade with 
beige accessories and a cor­
sage of tangerine roses. The 
groom ’s m other chose a beige 
cape dre.ss with green acces­
sories and al.so wore a  corsage 
o f tangerine roses.
The toast to the bride was 
proposed by M r. W. Miles and 
h ir . H. Dickens acted as m aster 
of ceremonies.
Out of town guests and rela­
tives attending the wedding
Postcript To Club Edition
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Masonic Ball At Aquatic 
Is Gala Event Of Season
The Seventh Annual Ma.sonic 
Ball 6p<»sored by the Kelowna 
Chapter No. 17 Royal Arch 
Masons, was held in the Aqua­
tic Ballroom of Uie Kelowna 
Aquatic on Saturday evening. 
The ball which has incom e one 
of Kelowna’s gala events com ­
menced a t 8 p.m. with a 
smorgasbord dinner w h k h  was 
followed by dancing to the 
music of Pettm an '*  orchestra.
Among the hundred and eighty 
guests attending the ball were 
Mr. and Mr*. E, D. Butler, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. A. Holland, Mr.
Stevenson. Mr. and Mrs. O. C
Sherriff, Mr. and Mrs, Keith 
Lyman and Mr. and Mrs, Jam es 
Stewart.
OwlKf la  apae* ItrotlatiiMa 
H>« w«f« waaMe (• iwhltaii aM 
tow W*w*ii‘'s Owh rviNUla te  
l i«  C3«i» editkm. H m  rcwafai- 
lag 'rr^wrts tacliMtoag CMuiaag- 
a a  Biiaaiwii. Peachiaad. £ a a t 
Ketowaa aad WInficM O alw  
wtU be ptthhalied t«  toe 
W'««ea’a page aa agMic* p tr -  
Hdta.
Busy Year Reported By LA. To 




Mrs. Lars Egely celebrated 
her 70th birthday in VerncKi, 
J n I iMay 15, on the sam e day that
n !  son and daughter-in-law.
and Mrs. J .  D. B tw s, Lt.-Col. OrviUe Egely, of
Lumby cclebratett their 19115and M rs. J .  H. Horn. Mr. and Mrs. K. S. N. Shepherd, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. E. Stephens, Mr.
and M rs. S. A. M atthews, Mr.
and M rs. E . A. Campbell, Mr.
and Mrs. H. R. Long, M r. and
Mrs. A. \V. Quemby, M r. and 
Mrs. L. M arsh, Mr, and M rs. 
R. W arm an, M r. and M rs. L. 
B lennerhassett, Mr. and M rs. R. 
Watkins. M r. and M rs. G. L. 
Finch, Dr. and Mrs. J .  H. Moir, 
M l. and M rs. G. Braginetr. Mr. 
and Mrs. A. P . Pcttyplcce, Mr. 
and M rs. J .  Gordon, M r. and 
Mrs. D aryl Spencer, M r. and 
Mrs. D. Sutherland, M r. and 
Mrs. E . Donnelly, M r. and Mrs. 
D. C. Fillm ore, Dr. and Mrs.
IM. J . Butler, D r. and M rs. Alan 
France, M r. and M rs. E . R. 
Winter, Dr. and M rs. W. J  
O’Donnell, D r and M rs. H. R. 
Henderson, M r. and M rs. H. A. 
Shaw, M r. and Mrs. F . R. G. 
Farrell, M r. and M rs. Percy 
McCallum, M r. nr.u M rs. Eric 
Chapman, M r. and M rs. C. E. 
Pettm an, M r. and M rs. Carl
MR. AND MRS. MICHAEL PAUL MAGNONE
'n ckner. Miss Joyce Todd and 
M rs. Dodie De Vorkin all from 
Kelowna, and M r. and M rs. W. 
w ere the bride’s grandparents i M urray and Robert from  Lady- 
M r. and M rs. H. R. P e rry  and j sm ith, B.C.
M rs. F . Todd from  Kelowna; For h-^r honeymoon to  Cali- 
M r. Floyd Gibson, M rs. G. ifornia the bride chose as her
going away outfit a pale blue 
sheath with m atchuig jacket 
and white accessories compli­
m ented with a white orchid.
On their return  from the South 
the young couple will m ake 





D ear Ann Landers: Please 
p rin t this le tte r for the benefit 
of people who call themselves 
dog-lovers — until the dog be­
com es too m uch trouble to  take 
ca re  of, o r im til the poor anim al 
gets old and sick.
We live out in the country and 
I  am  shocked by the num ber of 
people who dum p suffering ani­
m als on the road  because they 
don’t w ant to pay  a  vet to put 
them  to sleep.
I  wonder w hat these people 
think happens to  the pets th a t 
gave them  so m any years of 
companionship. Well, I  can tell 
them . Some get run over. Others 
w ander around and die of star­
vation. Still o ther a re  Injured 
o r killed by farm  m achinery. 
I ’ve seen abandoned dogs run­
ning in packs. They tu rn  wild 
and can bo extrem ely danger­
ous.
Please, Ann. tell people 
through your column th a t when 
pets get old and sick and a re  
no longer wanted, a bullet 
through the head is an  ac t of 
m ercy com pared to dumping 
them  on a country road.
—F a rm e r’s Wife.
D ear Ann Landers: The teen 
ager who .signed his le tter "Like 
In Reform School” gave you 
Just the boy’.s .side of the story. 
1 would like to give you tho 
g irl’s side.
A few weeks ago I was sent 
to the principal’s office because 
my skirt wa.s too short. The 
teacher who .sent 5uo i.s an old 
m aid who w ears her Mother 
H ubbard npron.s two inche.s
ADDED CHORES
ST. THOMAS. Ont. (C P )-A  
city Utx official found tha t when 
h 1 S departm ent acqiilre.s a 
house through non • jiavmont 
of taxes, the resjwn.sibilities 
mount. Tenant of one .such 
home telephoned W. A. Cox. 
city treasurer, to sav "you’d 
better come down hero because 
sewer l.s blocked up.”
WOMEN ENGINEERS
'nitrty-nlne firm s in n rlta ln ’.s 
Engineering Employer.s’ Fccler- 
«tlon had girl apprentlcc.s work­
ing in ItWl.
SALLY'S SALLIES
above h er ankle.s.
My girl friend was asked to 
leave this sam e teacher’s class 
because she wore ornam ents 
in her hair. After that incident 
it w as announced on the loud­
speaker system  tha t the girls 
a re  not to w ear anything on 
their heads th a t glitters.
Don’t .you think high school 
girls should be allowed to fol­
low the la test stylos without in­
terference from  some old biddy 
who never had a dale in her 
life? — Like in Jail.
D ear Like: I  agree th a t high 
school girls should be allowed 
to follow the la test styles, but 
toafortunately some girls are  
tasteless enough to get them ­
selves up like burlesque queens 
and m ust be hauled into line.
The question, "How .short is 
too sho rt?” is controvcr.sial. In 
my opinion the knoc.s should be 
covered — with something to 
spare. When a girl sits down 
her sk irt hikes »ip nt least three 
Inches.
And ju s t for the record, Doll, 
no high school girl needs any­
thing in her ha ir tha t g litters— 
a t least not until after 7:00 p.m .
D ear Ann Lander.s: Thi.s i.s a 
difficult le tte r to write. I will 
do m y best. A girl cam e to work 
in this office tvv'o months ago. 
She i.s very sweet, has a p leas­
ant personality nnd i.s well liked, 
but she’s so cnrclc.ss about h er­
self i t ’s a sham e.
There are  days when h er neck 
i.s actually  dirty. I've .seen her 
dab perfum e behind her ear.s 
when she should bo using soap 
nnd w nti'r. La.st week .she wore 
a short-leeved drcss.s nnd lu-r 
|)inned bra strains kept falling off 
her shoulder.s all aftermx)n,
'fh is in such a df’licnte .subj<>et 
no one want.s to face her with it. 
We hate to Imrt her feeling.s. 
Is it worth tho chance'.' Would 
an anonymous note be best? 
Blenso advise o s .-F o u rth  Floor.
D ear Fourth: An anonymous 
note would be cruel. If you want 
lo help her. the mo.M tactful girl 
in the office should take her 
aside and tell her (ns gently 
ns iX)s.‘iible) what you have 
told me.
If .she doesn 't accept it In the 
proper spirit you wiil nt least 
know that you tried to befriend 
her. I think it’s worth (ho 
chance. '
GRADUATE
G raduating in Home Econo- 
mic.s a t U.B.C. la s t F riday  
wa.s Miss M arilyn Maddock, 
daughter of M r. and M rs. 
W. J .  Maddock, of W estbank. 
M r. and Mr.s. M addock and 
family travelled to Vancouver 
last ’Thur.sday to attend the 
graduating ceremonies. Prc.s- 
cntly employed by Crown Zcl- 
erback in Kelowna, Miss 
Maddock will Join the .staff of 
’Trail J r . High School in Sep­
tem ber ns Home Economics 
teacher. Accompanying Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Maddock on the ir 
return  from Vancouver will 
bo Mrs. R. W. Maddock, of 
Winnipeg, who has been holi­
daying a t the const, and who 
will visit Westbank nnd tho 




K EEP LEFrO V EIlS
When a wall-papering job Ls 
fini.slu'd, the odds .and ends left 
over should be kept for patch 
ing jobs—or for gift-wrapping
wedding anniversary.
Mr. and Mrs. L ars Egely who 
moved to British Columbia in 
1928 and settled In Vernon in 
1953 celebrated their 50th wed­
ding anniversary last March. 
They have six sons living in 
Calgary, Sault Ste. M arie, Lum­
by, Vernon and Surnmerland re- 
spectivcly; three daughters who 
live in Kamloops, Vernon and 
Kelowna and 23 grandcliildren.
O.K. Mission 
Social Items
staying w ith M r. and M rs. A. 
F. Pain ter, Crichton Road, for 
several months a re  the la tte r’s 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Buchanan Torrance, 
of Dorest, England. They will 
also spend some tim e visiting 
another sister, Mrs. K. Tailyour 
of Trepanier.
Mrs. J .  Russell, Lakeshore 
Road, has returned hom e after 
attending the weekend a t the 
Alexendria Camp a t  Crescent 
Beach for Scottish Country 
Dancing. Also acco m p ^y in g  
her were Miss B renda M aitland, 
Miss M argaret Reid and Mrs. 
William Whelen of Kelowna.
Guests recently reg istered  at 
the Eldorado Arms Hotel have 
been Mr. Lom e Grey, Port 
Credit, Ontario; M r. and Mrs. 
W. Fallow and son of W est Van­
couver; M rs. Victor Spencer, 
Vancouver; M rs. T rudean F el­
ton, New York; M r. and Mrs. 
Charles Gross, Victoria; M ajor 
and Mrs. D. C. H anbury, Kam ­
loops; Mr. and Mrs. E . E . P a r­
sons, Salinas, Cal.; M rs. J .  L. 
Burns, Vancouver.
The young son of M r. and Mrs. 
T. D. Hindle, E ldorado Rd., was 
given the nam es R obert Dan 
recently, when Rev. J .  E . W. 
Snowden christened him  in St. 
Andrew’s Church. Godparents 
were Mrs. D, Williamson, Oka­
nagan Mission, Mr. M artin Pym , 
Kent, England, and M r, Patrick  
O’Callaghan, Vancouver. Fol­
lowing the christening a  tea  was 
held a t  the home of his parents.
The annual St. Andrew’s Sun­
day School Picnic w as held on 
Saturday afternoon on the 
spacious lawns of M r. nnd Mrs. 
II. R . Hobson, Hobson Rond, 
with nearly  70 pupils present. 
Miss J .  W illett, supcrvi.sor of tho 
Senior Sunday School, nnd Mrs 
A. Haines, supervisor of tho 
Junior Sunday School w ere 
present. E . T asker nnd Mrs. D. 
Hall were in charge of the m any 
gam es and races. An excellent 
ten was served, nnd nil those 
present Uioroughly enjoyed 
themselves. Sunday School will 





Two June bride-elects of Glen­
more, Miss Elaine Hume and 
Miss Valerie Snowsell were 
guests of honor a t a  miscellan 
eous shower on Wcdnc.sday even­
ing when over 40 friends and 
neighbors m et a t tire home of 
Mrs. L. Purdy.
A prettily decorated table was 
laden with many beautiful and 
useful gifts which were pre­
sented by Mrs. Purdy. Miss 
Hume was assisted in  opening 
h er gifts by h e r sister. Miss 
Shirley Hume, and Miss Snow­
sell by her sister. Miss Susan 
SnowseU, and both bride-elects 
charmingly thanked the ladies 
present.
Delicious refreshm ents were 
served by the hostesses of the 
evening Mrs. P . R. Moubrey, 
Mrs. I. Yamamoto, Mrs. S. 
Pearson, Mrs. W. Bennett and 
Mrs. L. Purdy, who w ere as­
sisted by Mrs. W. Newman, Mrs. 
E . Benzer, Mrs. R .-Irv in e  and 




The aim  of this group is the 
furtherance and enjoyment of 
I golf for the lady m em bers of 
the Kelowna Golf Club.
During the past year the Cap­
tain has organized and m ade up 
draw s for all the ladies’ com­
petitions. We held a very suc­
cessful Sweepstake Day in  May. 
.Mrs. Joan  Camplaell w as the 
w im er of the Club Qiampkm- 
Ship.
Two very  successful Twilight 
Golf M atches w ere held, one In 
May and one in June.
The House Committee provid­
ed m atchstlck blinds for the Mc­
Intosh room, new drapes for the 
lounge, and flower arrange­
m ents in the lounge.
Tlie en tertainm ent com m ittee 
organized the Opening Spring 
Tea, two ’Twilight Golf M atches 
and the P residen t’s Dance. The 
season closed with a banquet 
and the presentation of the 
prizes for the fall season.
The executive for the 1962 
season is:
President, M rs. Anne McCly- 
mont: vicc-pre.sidcnt. Miss Nan­
cy Gale; sccretary -treasurer, 
Mrs. G ertrude Johnston, cap­
tain, Mrs. F ran  Finucane; vice- 
captain, M rs. Goldie M etcalfe; 
house com m ittee chairm an, M rs. 
Donna Young, co-chairman, 
Mrs. Irene Athans; enterta in­
m ent, chairm an, Mrs. M arie 
Walrod, co-chairman, M r s .  
Brenda Meikle; m atch com m it­
tee, chairm an, M rs. Joan Cam p­
bell, co-chairman, M rs, Kay 
Buckland.
W* are  pleased to  rep w t i  
busy ta d  successful year fear 
1961. Th« annual drive for used 
c.lothing for the SalvaUoa Army 
w ai held to the ^ t e g  which 
resvdted to  f«Kar large certoa* 
being shipped to Vancouver 
where i t  was niost needed.
A c n v m i a
One of our p rim ary  objec­
tives is service to  w ar veterens 
and their dependents. The LA 
have adopted a  veteran  a t 
Pearson 111 Hospital and gifts 
of fruit w ere sea t him.
Ccmtributions to  the rrommiin- 
tty, included: Canvassing the 
Oyama d istric t for the  Cancer 
Campaign and serving refresh­
ments a t  the Teen-Age Dance, 
held in connection w ith the May 
Day celebratictns a t  Oyama.
We also spcnsored the for­
mation of the firs t Oyama 
Brownie Pack 
Donations were m ade to the 
North Okanagan D istrict Coun 
cil Scholarship J'iind, aiKl to the 
Provincial Com m ard Scholar, 
ship Fund of the LA Royal Ca­
nadian Legion, also the George 
Elliot Jr.-S r. High School Year 
Book.
Catering activities for the 
branch included the following: 
Serving refreshm ents a t the 
social evening arranged  by the 
branch oa the occasion of the 
reopening of the newly-decor­
ated club rooms of the Royal 
Canadian Legion 
Serving refreshm ents a t the
•ervtof luwto allM  
ranee D ay ptrttdto
Tangy Summer 
Salad W hets 
Tired Appetites
H ere’s a tangy sardine salad 
which will not only vary  com- 
conplace menus but add new 
zest to tired sum m er appetites. 
D rain the olive oil from a  can 
of Norway sardines. A rrange 
then slices of tom ato on a plat­
te r and cover w ith thin cucum­
b er slices. Top with whole Nor­
way sardines and season to 
taste. Chill and serve with 
m ayonnaise on the side.
MOVIE ORGANIST DEAD
SHERMAN O A K S ,  Calif. 
(AP)—Jess  Crawford, 66, one 
of the best known motion pic 
tu re  house nnd rad io  organists 
in the 1920s and 1930s, died 
M o n d a / of a heart, ailm ent.
SINATRA VISITS AVA
MADRID (AP) — F rank  Si­
na tra  flew to London today 
after a four-day visit to  M adrid 
which included a dinner date 
with ex-wife Ava G ardner. 
S inatra cam e here on a stoi> 
over during a series of charity 
appearances in Europe,
Beta Sigma Phi 
Is International 
Organization
Beta Sigma P h i is an Interna­
tional organization of young 
women who have joined togeth­
e r to advance themselve^ cul­
turally  and to serve others. I t 
was f irs t founded in 1931 and 
since then has grown to an  al­
most world-wide organization 
com prised of 6,000 chapters and 
over 180,000 m em bers. 'The offi­
cial publication of the organiz­
ation “ 'The Torch,” serves to 
keep all m em bers in touch by 
carrying news of the chapters 
on this continent and abroad.
The Kelowna branch is  known 
as Alpha Epsilon Chapter,
SERVICE
The service efforts of Alpha 
Epsilon are  directed prim arily  
to the Canadian Arthritic and 
R heum atism  Society and the 
U nitarian  Service Committee 
This y ea r a  “ money truck”  was 
raffled and the proceeds w ere 
sent to the U nitarian Service 
Committee. A Christm as Ham  
per was given to a needy fam  
ily, A donation was m ade to 
the M ental Health Association 
and to the Civic Auditorium 
Fund. Proceeds from the annual 
Spring Fashion Show, held on 
M arch 14, will be given to  the 
Canadian A rthritic and Rheum ­
atism  Society.
SOCIAL EVENTS 
Last fall a rushing p a rty  nnd 
tea w ere given to welcome new 
m em bers who are Joan  Mc­
Gowan, Chris Grozer, Susan 
Oates, E laine Coops, Peggy 
Tobber, H eather McCallum, 
Ann Mills and Della G erlinger.
There was a  mixed Christm as 
P arty  and recently the girls en. 
joyed a bowling party. A Found­
er Day Banquet is held each 
Spring to com m em orate the 
founding of Beta Sigma Phi,
1962 EXECUTIVE 
P ea rl Shaw, president; Lori 
Culos, vice-president; Lynn Del 
Brooks, secretary  and Edm ec 
White, treasurer.
U lrica  »ocUd (jvitotBi ta  I ta  
c*mber. also 
tii* Rezne.jnbrtac
FUND RAISlNa F R O IS C fS .
Fund r»l*ing projecbi tactad- 
ed bake stdet a t  Oyanat pack- 
tog towse. w hbt drive* ta  mem* 
b(;ra’ home*, also a draw  for •  
pair of pastel wooUeo taaokett, 
proceeds from  which wera 
Iw Clprlstmas donatkms,
Glfta a t  C hrbtm aa tim e wtaw 
seat to  a  local Legion m am bci 
wlKj Is a patient a t  Pearaon 
Hospital, iklro to our i^k^ ted  
veteran,
’The usual donattOM wer« 
made to Shaughnessy aikt Pe(»- 
son Hospitals, and to  the Com­
munity chiliiren'a party , the 
la tte r covers the three com­
munities of Oyama, Wtofieid 
and Ok. Centre.
1963 EXECUTIVE
P ast President, M rs. G. P ark - 
e r (Oyam a); P res., M rs. Q. 
Edgtoton (Winfield); 1st vice- 
pres., Mrs. G. Shunaman (Win­
field), 2nd vice-pres., M rs. B . 
Gray (Oyama), secretary , M rs. 
W. Crozman (Oyam a); treasu r­
er, M rs. G. Grover (O yam a); 
Sgt. a t  arm s, M rs. W.. Allen 
(Oyama). Executive council: 
Mrs. W. Dungate (O yam a), 
Mrs. M. McDonagh (Winfield), 
Mrs. A. Kenny (0.vama).
The new executive w as In­
stalled a t the February m eeting 
by M rs. R. G ardiner of E nder- 
by, N.O.K. D istrict R epresenta­
tive of the LA.
WIFE PRESERVERS
ChlldrMi will •njey poochtd sggt 
mor* when liwy com* ki *xciting 
shop**. Rtmov* top and bottom 
from a tuna fith can, lh*n b*nd th* 
rtmalndar of th* con into o tqvor*, 
eblong, *tc., and um it to "fenc*” 
*gg whil* poaching.
HATS IMPORTANT
MONTREAL (CP) — New 
York designer Eloise Curtis 
feels no longing for the  good old 
days when all well -  dressed 
women wore hats. " I  think it 
takes an  extrem ely beautiful 
woman to  w ear a h a t well,”  she 
said in an  interview here. ‘ 
ha t emphasize* every line in  a 
woman’s face.”
HONORED WORKER
GRAND’M ERE, Que. ( C P ) -  
Mrs. Jean  Lesage, wife of Que 
bee’s prem ier, was guest of 
honor a t  a dinner for Alice 
Frigon, president of the  Liberal 
Women’s Federation of Quebec. 
Mrs. Lesage presented Miss 
Frigon with a suitcase on be­
half of the federation.
W.A. To Rutland 
Fire Brigade 
Aid Fire Victims
'The Women’s Auxilliary to  
the Rutland Volunteer F lro  
Brigade hold their meetings on 
the .second 'Thursday of each  
month a t 8 p.m. in the fira  hall 
annex. The organization con­
sists of the wives of active and 
honorary members.
The new slate of officers for 
1962 are  as follows: president, 
Gloria Duncan; vice president, 
Verna M ay; secretary , Wilma 
Alexander; treasurer, M adeline 
Ivens; kitchen convenor, R ita  
Hanet; publicity, Bea P a rk s ; 
welfare, Ann Bach.
’The m ain objective of th# 
auxilliary is to assist the fire­
m en and aid fire victim s in th e  
district. ’This group also spon­
sors the Rutland Brownie P ack .
Means of obtaining funds a re  
by the annual St. P atricks Tea 
and B azaar, bake sales and a 
fall fashion or varie ty  show.
Each sum m er an  evening of 
entertainm ent is provided for 
the firem en and wives in the 
form of a barbecue.
“Th* Doctor find* lt’« >w»r 
gall bUdiler and apprncllx.' 
Wtuch on* «k» you want to 
km  (Uitr*
T T ' \
V L
Don’t throw away your  old 
davt'n ixul or chi:t<‘i(i«'ld 
sulto . . . have It m ade like 
new for vcrv Utile t'o*t.
-  FRKI-: itlS'l’lM A TES ~
K i; i.O \V N .\
UPHOLSTERING
niirt S l i r i ’I.V







You'll malvc a big .splash in our glorious, 
glamorous . . .
SW IM  s u n s
W hat's yonr plen'aire . , . svvlmining . . . bo.atlng 
. . . Mill batliiui;? lliiw<'vcr and w herever you plan 
to .’iiteiul .vmir , imdim, we liave the .••wiinsult that 
will iiiiike your leiMire (lun-aatlonal. Tho aluip-e of 
tliini;. ill Mill and svater fashloiut (his (ieasuii in 
(|e(initely in the diiertioii o( more glam our, morn 
aliiiie. Curvaeeouii knits, siren priiit;i, daring 
plunge b a r k  ami two piece styles. llea tlie r’K liave 
the .'.tyle and color to (latter your (iguro in alzc« 
10 to 20 and 32 to II, The beach-head is won and 
you conquer tlie luhiiirinK crowd in your exquisite 
Hew {iwmisult (loin Ueatlicr'.s.



















c o n c e M io n  c h u r c h
851 Sutherland Avenue 
7 a .m , - 7:30 a .m . -  8 a .m . 
9 a.m . - 11:15 a.m . - 6 p.m .
ST. PIUS X CHURCH
1346 Glenmore Rd.
7:30 nnd 11 a.m . 
and 7 p.m .
O.y.S to 2 5 .(11)






r m  ONLY EVAPORATLD MILK PROCfSSCO IN B.C.
vm / zec •
Be a  Proud
GARDENER
with
fresh, hardy planfinjf stock 




•  NURSERY STOCK
•  HEDGING PLANTS
•  FLOWERING SHRUBS
•  PERENNIALS
NOW while ihcrc is still a 
good variety to choose from.
ALSO SEE US FOR
nil your fertlllzern nnd disinfectants for your lawns and 
gardens . . .  we have a wide assortm ent for every need, 
and don’t  f o r g e t . . .
BLUE WHALE 
tho 100% organic plant food, soil builder and conditioner.
We are also dealers for the very popular and 
beantlful ,
CALIFORNIA REDWOOD and  
B.C. CEDAR PRODUC r.S
HANGING BASKETa •  lU B  LAWN CIIAIIIB 
•  PICNIC TABLES «  TRELLIfllCS
FR E E  DELIVERY
E. BURNETT
GREENHOUSES & NURSERY
865 Clenwood Ave. r itn n e P0  2 -.T5 I 2
Dief s Figures Challengeil 
Local Liberal Candidate
LUMBY—Oepite laU stics ta d j  He said he problem with the  
c k ira *  by P rim e M m ifter Diet-1 federal governm ent h ji
enbeker th a t uoemplo) ment i  a continual ch tag e  ot policy,
has d ro p p ^  ia  C anada. Lib-iHe cited the spending of |K »  
e ra l candidate for Okanagan-i million lo keep the Canadian 
Revelstttoe, Franklym Valalr I dollar from going down in
chalieaged the ways the figu res! value yet just before toe elec- 
were ^ e d .  ^  million was
M r. Valalr. speaking to  auUi>ent to peg it. “ They 
audience In Lfiraby Tuesday}have no positive poUcy, 
Bight, said  the  IK «fenbaker;said
basically  la  th is country 
not very  good. Bustaesses esp* 
ecially and smMl businesses 
a re  surviving not proapering. I 
find th a t m ost peopte a re  look­




WORTH WAITING FOR THAT DAY
' E v ery  dog has h s  day, and 
B unty had hers la s t week in 
Pentic ton  when she scored 
109 points out of a possible
2 00 In canine obedience tests. 
The Welsh Corgi is owned by 
Eileen Brovold of Vernon, a 
m em ber of the Vernon Kennel
Club. Bunty w as aw arded the 
W. R. Cranna and Son trophy 
for the highest scoring in 
o t^ience. ___ _
Air Over Lumby as Pure 
A s Possible W ith Mill
governm ent has solved Ihei 
cmidoytnent pcobiein. Because 
employm ent has increased, it 
has not been In proportion to 
pofxilatioa growth, ha m ain­
tained.
He said  tha t in his opinion a t 
tha la s t ciectkto the Diefeo- 
baker governm ent bad  two 
param ount policies In their 
platform . One was the policy 
of changing the trad e  pattern  
from  the U.S. to G rea t Britain 
to the extent of 15 per cent. 
This he said was excellent but 
had not m ateria liied  because 
the Conservatives had turned 
a  "deaf ca r” to  the British of­
fer of progressive elimination 
of tarriffs.
"D espite the ir Intentions, 
th iy  teiKl to follow the old his­
torical lines of the old U rriff 
policy” , he said.
M r. V alalr said the Conser­
vatives bad followed through 
on their money policy, which 
was to m ake money available, 
but all tha t had happened be 
said was Uiat "M r. Diefen­
baker has given the money to 
the provinces. Money which he 
didn 't have thereby piling up 
the dificit. The federal gov­
ernm ent ended up owing the 
money instead of the prov­
ines.”
dng for so m e th in g ---------
Ask how the L iberals would 
solve the  em ptoym ent problem, 
ju st I M r, V alalr said ther#  w ere 
he m any m easures th a t would be 
(taken which included money to 
Mr. V a k ir  said: "Cwditioos be m ade available to  the sm all
IN VERNON
AND DISTRICT
C o o f to 'f  VemoB B arew k  C « iiitlo «  W o e t 
T depbotM  l i n d M  2*7410
S O t tS i
Wed., May 3 0 ,1W2 T b t  D aily  C o itr i t f  P a p  6
Bylaw As Ally In War 
On Noxious Insects
Coldstream  (Staff) — T h e jp e rty  a t  Aberdeen Road and 
Noxious Insect Control Bylaw Highway Six, northw est of
LUMBY (Corrcsppondcnt) — 
Air over Lumby is to be as 
fre e  of industrial smoke and 
eaw dust as  the m ost m odem  
equipm ent can m ake it. The 
v illage commission received 
th is  good news in a special 
m eeting  held Monday with 
Lum by T im ber Co., officials.
In a  press release, the com­
m ission  quoted the company 
a s  offering to ihvest in this up 
to  da te  equipm ent, which is 




VERNON —• Saturday will see 
close to  300 4-H m em bers, 
lead ers  and paren ts congregate 
a t  th e  A rm strong Exhibition 
G rounds for the annual 4-H field 
d a y  sponsored and arranged  by 
th e  A rm strong 4-H council, and 
D e p a r t  m ent of Agriculture 
ataff.
4-H m em bers from  as far 
no rth  as B arrie re  and as fa r  
Bouth as W estbank are  expected 
to  tak e  p a r t in the day-long 
p rogram .
The m orning will see all m em ­
b ers  take p a rt In a judging com-
EetiUon consisting of livestock, oney, vegetables, grain and 
sew ing for which the NOCA 
trophy will be  aw arded to  the 
m em ber w ith the highest aggre­
g a te  score.
Following lunch, dem onstra­
tion  team s from  15 different 
4-H clubs will compete for the 
B.C. Hydro Trophy aw arded to 
th e  winning team  In the com- 
pctltlon. . . . .
In attendance n t the field day 
w ill be S. B. Peterson decently 
Bppolnted supervisor of 4-H 
eUibs fo r B ritish Columbia.
their old burner had  not been 
dam aged beyond rep a ir in the 
m ill fire la s t November.
The one stipulation was th a t 
the  village give the support 
necessary  to  m ake residents 
realize th a t this will be the 
m ost com plete protection yet 
to be invented.
"Village residents m ust real­
ize that we can’t  have comple­
tely  clean a ir  and industry too, 
bu t with th is new equipment 
the company will have done as 
m uch as it  can do," said vill­
age chairm an, J .  W. Inglis.
IN  OTHER COUNCIL NEWS 
Seepage flooding in the north 
west corner of Lumby will
north along Mabel Lake Road, 
past Hector Leblanc’s, then 
cross the road and go east 
through the W alter Chaput and 
George Kerkson properties to 
connect up with M r. Derkson's 
own drainage ditch  which 
runs Into the creek.
This will also m ake It pos­
sible to  widen the d itch  around 
the elem entary  school grounds 
making it so th a t the children 
can get out on the  grounds 
much earlier in the spring.
The m eeting w as also in­
form ed th a t the D epartm ent of 
Highways had included in the 
a^genda, levelling, com plete 
re-blacktopping and curbing 
the fu ll' length of Vernon
OBITUARIES
W6Sv r c* * A ju i i iw j ' **v. « • « r i
soon be eUminated. Com m is-Street which is part of High
sioner George Morrision, chair­
m an of public works, report­
ed  th a t perm ission had  been 
given by the  necessary land 
owners to  pu t in  the necessary 
drainage.
The ditch will be dug from  
the w est end of Maple S treet
way Six. The com m issioners 
also expressed th e ir  pleasure 
a t the report th a t the D epart­
m ent of Public Works planned 
to try  and fill in  th e  old creek 
beds a t the  E a s t side of town 
thereby tidying up th a t en­
trance.
B . F . CLEBKE
VERNON (Staff) — Funeral 
service w as held yesterday  af­
ternoon for R obert Patrick  
Clerke, 19, who died Sunday 
morning in Vernon Jubilee Hos­
pital as a resu lt of a  car acci­
dent.
P a trick , known as " P a t’ to 
m any of his school friends, was 
a  grade 13 student a t the Ver­
non Senior High School, and 
had planned to  attend  UBC this 
faU,
Survivors a re : his parents, 
M r. and M rs. R. C. Clerke, a 
bro ther M i p h  a  e 1, paternal 
grandm other, M rs. R . N. 
Clerke, all of Vernon; m aternal 
grandm other, M rs. E . McMas- 
te rs . of V ancouver and several 
atints and imcles.
Rev. A. W. Dobson officiated 
a t  the church service; burial in 
the P leasan t Valley Cemetery.
was given three readings by 
council here  this week. The 
bylaw m akes It mandatory for 
all o rchardists to control in­
sects in fru it trees, such as 
c o a lin g  m oths. Falling to  do 
so, the m unicipality m ay step 
iin  and sp ray  trees at owner’s 
■ expense.
The m unicipality indicated it 
will clam p down on offenders., . 
F inal reading of tho bylaw  is [vision. 
expected within two weeks.
In o ther council news; offici­
ally opening of tho new fire 
hall and city hall will take 
place Ju n e  16 from  1 to  5 p.m . 
Visitors a re  welcomed.
Council appproved purchase 
of coveralls for firemen.
Coldstream .
City clerk was authorized to 
purchase fencing m ateria l for 
the  dom estic w ater intake 
a rea . A new gas tank  and pump 
will be purchased for the Pub­
lic W orks D epartm ent. ’The 
tan k  will have a  1,0(X) gallon 
capacity.
T hree lots in the  Lavington 
a re a  w ere approved for subdi-
a re  gow m m ents and  haslaesse* to 
stim ulata work, and  money 
available to  extend Canada** 
trade.
But he  cautioned, " reg a rd ­
less of program s and p<dides, 
don’t  forget th a t wa h a v t to 
depend on personnel to  ru n  catr 
governm ent and  « « in try ."
To a  question on hydro he 
contended th a t although it  was 
a  subject largely i^cw ed  by 
m any parties, the Ccdumbla 
river w as still the biggest is­
sue of the election. He told of 
being over in  th a t a rea  1 n 
1947 when the survey* were 
m ade. "W ith th is inform ation 
Gen.* McNaughton drove a 
h ard  bargain  and w as able to  
get for C anada SO p e r cen t of 
the down stream  benefits,"
He adm itted th a t "fo r a ll of 
Canada, the high arrow  would 
bring the  quickest tak e  home 
pay. But from  a  long-term 
policy, Gen. McNaughton was 
against it. And don’t  forget 
that locally it  gives us little,
" I  feel no hesitation in say­
ing I  cannot gife support to 
the High Arrow D am . In this 
province w here good land is  so 
precious, we would loose a 
whole Valley with nothing gain­
ed locally," he stressed.
“Mr. WiUlston freely adm it­
ted th a t they w ere the ones in 
favor of the High Arrow,”  he 
continued. "B ut w hat I can’t 
understand is why the federal 
governm ent agreed to  every­
thing for B.C., y e t getting 
nothing in re tu rn ."
Asked for a  policy on the 
selling of dow nstream  bene­
fits. he said the L iberals would 
only agree to  sell power after 
"a ll our uses had  been m et" 
and only then  with a  recap ture 
policy to  bring the  power back 
to Canada when it  w as needed.
VERNON (S tam  — A c o B ^  
Ivtlcm board, fw m ed to  «* • 
cuss the curren t labor tfispul#
a t  the Vernon Steam  U u n t o  
and D ry Cleaners Lilmted, 
concluded here  over the week­
end in unam ous agreem ent 
The findings w ere not roada 
public, bu t were forwarded to s 
to toe M inister of Labor, Vic­
toria.
The board  w as form ed ** a  
resu lt of laundry employee* 
seeking union rccogmiion. 
They w ere certified by the gw - 
ernraent la s t F ebruary . At­
tem pts by the union to  bargain . 
fo r a  firs t agreem ent with ^  
m anagem ent erided without re ­
s u l t
C hairm an of the board  waa 
W. J .  Aaselstine; repreienU - 
tive fo r tho company, Robert 
Neil and representative for 
employees Jack  Davi*.
Vl
YOUTH CHARGED
NEW WESTMINSTER IC P ) -  
A ^ y e a r -o ld  youUr has' been 
charged with wounding in th# 
F riday  night shooting of Wing 
Sung, 74. during a scuffle. Police 
said Sung apparently struggled 
with a  m an carrying a rifle 
which w ent off wounding him  
in the groin. ___________ _
iMCACHE?
. . n e t  m * l
For f*Ii*i (>*■ 
bickach* *r Ib tl 
lir*d-*nt fitliag 
I  dtpend ob—
Mosquito Control C a p le s
The capsules for mosquio
Seed 'N' Weed 
Club Meets
A R M S T R O N G  (Corres­
pondent)—The regular monthly 
m eeting of the Armstrong 4-H 
Seed nnd Weed G arden Club 
w as held la s t week nt tho home 
of M r. nnd M rs. Mike Schafer 
w ith 20 p re sen t
P otato  eyes were given to 
all m em bers nnd M rs. Robert 
M. Sprnggs gave a dcm onstra 
lion on how to plant them .
TT̂ o club's fund raising pro- 
lec t which cam e to a close two 
weeks ago w as very successful 
and profitable and tho club
Elans to  do this again in  the
The next m eeting of the club 
will be held on Juno 13 a t  7:10 
p.m . a t  tho H unter’s home
control w ere also inspected. A 
le tter from the m anufacturers 
assured the village that the 
capsules called "Tossits” had 
been widely used with no com­
plaints. This le tte r was in re­
ply to  the  enquiry about safety 
to dogs.
More discussion cam e up on 
w ater pressure  in homes above 
C att Avenue. A pressure read­
ing was taken  Monday to  find 
to a t the very  top homes had 
only a  25 pound pressure and 
lower ones had  up to 50 com­
pared  with 78 pounds a t  the 
curling rink. Ir c m p
I t was decided to  take an- --------- 1
other reading Saturday m orn­
ing to  determ ine the effect in­
dustry’s use had on the system 
also to  check with the engineer 
to see if la rg e r pipes in the 
low a rea  would help.
Commlsionecr Greg Dickson 
in reporting  on the North Ok­
anagan health  meeting held 
recently in  Salmon Arm said 
efforts w ere being mode to 
attem pt to  get another eanl- 
tarlan  posted to this area.
While there  is  supposed to 
be one to every population of 
1,5,000, tho North Okanagan 
with a population of .50,000 
only had one such ln.*ii)Cctor.
Ho also noted th a t starting in 
Septem ber, there  would be a 
check m ade on lighting stand­
ards In a ll classroom s in the 
area.
Commissioner Dickson, who 
is also principal of the Charles 
Bloom High School, requested 
tha t for tho Juno 2 Okanagan 
Valley Junior T rack M eet be­
ing held in Lumby, tho back 
road around tlie track  bo com­
pletely closed off nnd that 
traffic in tho lane bo restric t­
ed to  5 mph.
"If  we don’t  do something.
some kid is going to  get h it,’
CANADA UHITEOA niOOUCT OP OtOWN 2IRLERBACH
f i r e a r m s  b a n
A new firearm s regulations, 
which w ill basically prohibit 
hunting and  the discharge of 
firearm s within residential 
zones in  the  municipality re­
ceived second and th ird  read  
ings th is week.
A le tte r of petition from  W 
A. Middleton, requesting his 
p roperty be brought into the 
m unicipality wiU go to the  vot­
e rs as a  referendum in  Dec­
em ber.
If approved, the boundary 
extension woiild take in  05’ 
acres of the Middleton pro-
he said while telling of young 
m en gunning the ir cars around 
the outside of the  track  with 
complete d isregard  for p a rti­
cipants o r spectators. He told 
of one ca r doing i t  alm ost con­
tinuously, "b u t I  w as always 
too busy to  catch  his licence 
num ber,”  . ,
Mr. M orrison wondered if 
the lane should not be closed 
off too for th a t day, bu t M r. 
Dickson said  he still wanted 
people to  be able to  drive in  
and w atch.' I t  w as finally de­
cided to  give it  fu rther con­
sideration and check with the
H. S. WARD
VERNON (Staff) — F unera l 
service w as held yesterday for 
H erbert Sidney W ard, 83, who 
died in  Vernon Jubilee Hospi­
ta l, M ay 25.
M r. W ard w as bom  in  E ng­
land  in 1880, and  cam e to  V er­
non in 1912, and has lived here 
until his death. He was also an 
employee fo r the city for 25 
years. M r. W ard w as prcdeceas 
cd by his wife in 1936.
Survivors are : one son, (Sid) 
Harold, one daughter, Helen, 
(M rs. S. F . W ard), three grand­
children, all of Vernon: two 
brothers and four sisters in 
England.
Funeral services were held In 
the All Saints Anglican Church, 
Rev. F . I. R ichards officiating, 
burial in the P leasan t Valley 
Cem etery.
CRUISE CANCELLED
NEW YORK (AP) — Moore- 
McCormack L i n e s  cancelled 
Tuesday a  31-day South Amer- 
ian cruise of its  liner B rasil 
because of a  walkout of engi­
neers. The engineers refused 
to cross a  picket line set up by 
the S eafarers’ International Un­
ion. Fourteen of 34 ships in the 
line’s A tlantic and Gulf Coast 
fleet now a re  tied up in the 
labor dispute.
REJUVENATE CLOCK
HALIFAX ( C P ) - I t  took three 
year.s, but H alifax’s old town 
clock is going again. Workmen 
completed rem oving tho scaf­
folding from the clock Tuesday, 
ending a rep a ir  nnd cleaning 
job tha t lasted  alm ost three 
years. D ie  clock was com ­
pletely rebuilt but the only 
things new in tho workings of 
tho clock, built in 1803, a rc  the 
ball b ea rings.________
HISTORIC CHARTER
Tho Hudson’s Bay Company 
received its royal charte r to 
trade in the region around Hud 












^ Very Important Person
Shop-Easy customers arc very important people. And 
V .I.P .’s always get the ultimate in courtesy, quality 
and service. It’s called "R ed Cap, Service and that s 
what you’ll get at Shop-Easy. You’ll find the courtesy
boys in ' tidy red caps, the checkers In neat red bead 
bands, and the easily recognized managers in bright 
red ties. G et the treat of Red Cap Servitx: nt Shop-Easy!
1
I
Brewers o f  fine ale for over 175 years
B i a w i i i v  U IM T IO  ^
th t i  teverbttmint l» not puWihod ot dhplayea by M>* Uquor Control Do«rd or by th* Covirnment ol Bm.th Columbi*.
„„oard your WESTBOUND! 
sleeping car a t Kamloops 
Junction  any evening 
after 8 :30  p.m. At 10:40 
p.m. It loaves as part ot 
the Continental. If you 
areEASTBOUNDyoucan 
board any tim e after 9 
p.m. on MONDAYS. WED­
NESDAYS or FRIDAYS 
and retire for the night 
a t your pleasure,. Your 
sleeping car leaves with 
th e  Super-C ontinental 
early next morning a t 
12:35 a.m.
Tha Okanagan Ralliner 
arrives In good time for 
you to make either con­
nection.
On the return trip, your 
sleeping car Is sot off 
a t Kamloops Junction, 
so passenger* for Arm­
strong, Vernon, Kelowna 
and Penticton may re­
main on board till It’* 
tlm# to catch the Okan­
agan Ralliner leaving at 
6 :00 a.m. Ask your CN 
Agent for full details. All 
Time* Pacific Standard.
CN SUUoa — PO 2-2374 
or
Clijr T icket Office 
310 B ernard  Avenue — PO 2-22281
JUICE
Libby’s Tomato or ^  O A
5 « . "  J  f o r  07C
Mix or Wntch _____  ^  ^  ^
TISSUE
Purex Bathroom.
Limit 4 rolls with n $5.00 order or overt ^  T
POTATOES
New Califormnla while. M  
Excellent cookers,
10 lbs. .  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . tP Ml,
PICNICS
Smoked. Regular. X  real taste
Ircat —  Economical tool .............lb. ^
Canndion NDlional 
tho woy.v ■/'. 
of tho worry - f ro t !
Wofch For Our Value Packed
4  PAGE FLYER
Being Delivered To 
Your Home.
Ymi'l! I'ind lixccptionul 
Values in 
Every Pcparlmcnt!
Prices Effccflvo May 3*i lune 1 and 2
Wc Reserve The Right T o  Limit Quanilics
Shop-Easy
Shops Capri —  Shop-Easy Superelfe 2728 Paitdosy Sf.
f
Brazil Highly Favored 
In World Soccer Play
KELOWNA DAILY COUKIEK. W ED.. M AT » .  1M2 PAGE 1
Top Name Golfers Here 
For Official Opening




By TH E AiMlOCIATED PRESS
Home runs told the story as 
San Diego clobbered Portland 
7-4 Tuesday night. Otherwise. 
P acific  Coast League baseball 
team s played them  close to  the 
v est w ith Tacom a beating first- 
p lace Salt Lake City 5-4; Hawaii 
clipping Seattle 4-3 and Vancou­
v e r  downing Spokane by the 
sam e  m argin.
Hon Sanford, H al Bevan and 
J im  Ptsono hom cred for San 
'D iego in  the gam e a t  Portland. 
E ach  cam e with the bases 
em pty  and was p a r t  of a 13-hit 
a ttack  the P ad res  unloaded on 
the  B eavers. The win went to 
Zack Monroe, who re l le v ^  
s ta r te r  Sam  Ellis in the second. 
John  Orsino’s sacrifice fly 
ve In the winning ru n  as 
coma beat Salt Lake City. It 
^ m e  In the eighth  with F ay  
- ^ r o n e b e r r y  on third. The win 
w ent to  D anny K ivas, his fourth 
of the  year.
The two-run hoiber by Herb 
P lew s led  Hawaii to  its  win over 
I Seattle. The hom er clim axed a 
three-run fifth inning for the 
- 'Is lan d trs .
Spokane and  Vancouver were 
tied  3-3 In the ninth, then Chuck 
W eatherspoon’s lead-off home 
ru n  gave the win to  the Cana­
d ians.
Question of Reds' Owner 
May Wind Up in Court
CINCINNATI (AP) L ast ditions. He said he w as asking
y ea r as Cincinnati Reds w ere I trustees of the  Crosley Founda 
surprising everyone V”  sweep- tion, which sold the club, to 
ing to the N ational L u u e  pen- oocn the books for Rippe’s 





w as: "A re th e  Reds for rea l? "
Now, the question m ay be 
“ Who owns the R eds?”
The question of who is entitled 
to own and operate the  club 
could wind u p  in the .courts.
It began to  come to a heart 
Tuesday when Attorney-General 
M ark M cElroy of Ohio said in 
Columbus th a t he was exam in­
ing the sale of the franchise to 
m ajor league executive William 
0 .  DeW itt la s t  M arch.
DeWitt paid  $4,625,000 for the 
club and Joseph  F . Rippe J r . ,  a 
Cincinnati rbaltor, claim ed he 
and a  group of associates of­
fered $5,500,000.
MIGHT U PSET DEAL ,
M cElroy said  he m ight upset 
the deal w ith DeWitt if the 
Rippe groups m eets certain  con-
u  the books a re  not m ade 
available to  Rippe, a  court o r­
der would be sought.
M cElroy indicated th a t if 
Rippe comes up w ith an  offer 
higher than th a t paid by De­
Witt it m ight be in the public 
in terest to  recom m end accept­
ance. The factor of keeping the 
club in  Cincinnati also enters 
the p icture.
Under Ohio law  the  attorney 
general is responsible for super­
vision of actions of charitable
jjB y  T IIE  CANADIAN PRESS
REM EM BER WHEN . . . , 
Bill Vdkovich, winner of 
I the two ■ previous classics, 
w as killed In the Indianapo­
lis Speedway 500-mile race  
seven y ea rs  ago today when 
his c a r  " flipped over the 
b a rr ie r  . and  c r a s h e d  in 
flam es as he tried  to avoid 
a  pileitp. Bob Sweikert of 




CHICAGO (AP) — Chicago 
Cubs, who se t a  baseball m ile­
stone la s t y e a r  by abolishing 
the m anagerial system , have 
scored another by hiring the 
firs t Negro a s  coach in the m a­
jo r  leagues.
John (Buck) O’Neil, 50, w as 
nam ed the Cubs* 11th conch 
Tuesday. He had served the 
club as a scout since 1956.
tru sts  such as the Crosley Foun- 
daUon. M cElroy said the Rippe I 
group has indicated it still Is 
ready  to offer m ore money for 
the Reds than was paid by 
DeWitt.
The will of the la te  Powel 
Crosley J r . ,  left the club to  the 
Crosley Foundation, a ch arit­
able organization which sold the 
team  to DeWitt and still un­
nam ed associates last M arch.
R ippe said then he h ad  m ade 
a higher offer.
Charles Sawyer, attorney for 
the foundation, called the Mc­
E lroy move “ an extraordinary 
and untim ely action.”
New York R anger s ta r  Andy 
B athgate of the N ational Hoc­
key League will be ju s t one of 
the top-narae golfers who will 
officially open Kelowna’s new 
18-hole golf course on June 23.
B athgate will be one of a 
group tha t will tee off in the 
firs t official m atch to be play­
ed on the plus new links on 
opening day,
1716 big day culm inates years 
of d ream s and plans by Kelow­
na’s Golf Club executive. Ex­
pansion from  the original nine 
holes to  the 18-hole course was 
m ade possible through the sale 
of $150,000 in debentures to golf 
club m em bers and local citi 
zenry.
The challenging 18-hole course 
is m ade intriguingly attractive 
with its giant pine trees, water- 
ponds and sand traps. I t was 
I planned by  A. V. M acan, rccog
nized as the forem ost golf 
course designer on the North 
Am erican continent.
M ayor R. F . Parkinson of 
Kelowna will officiate a t  the 
ribbon cutting cerem onies to de­
c la re  the course open.
Also included in the big cele­
bration  will be a free barbecue 
and dance, plus an open club 
tournam ent to  be played June 
24.
Detroit Tigers Roar; 
Next Target AL Lead
HOLE-IN-ONE
Local woman golfer Mrs. 
Mickey Green cam e up with 
hole-in-one yesterday during 
a regu lar m atch with Mrs. 
Joan  Campbell a t  the Kel­
owna Golf and Country Club. 
M rs. G reen got her ace on 
the 110 yd. fifth hole.
TUESDAY'S FIGHTS
By TH E ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Stockton, Calif. — Domie F e­
licia, 127%, Stockton, stopped 
Ronnie Perez, 125V4, Hayward, 
Calif., 10.
W est New York, N .J.—Johnny 
Bizzarro, 137, E rie , P a ., out­
pointed M arcel Bizien, 134, J e r ­
sey City, 10.
SANTIAGO, Chile (AF)—F a ­
vored B ru d i today opens its de­
fence of the  world so c a tr  cup 
cham ptoashlp d o  t e r m i n g  to
rve i t  is ju s t as good now as was when tt won the  title ta  Sweden ta  1!»8.
The Brazillaas aro rated 
strongly to retain the coveted 
Jules Rlmet Cup, symboBc of 
wortd soccer supremacy. The 
championship la held every four 
j’ears.
Only once before has •  team  
won the cup twice ta  succes­
sion. Ita ly  did it  ta  1934 and 
1958. The Italians will have a 
hard  tJme reaching the quar­
ter-finals ta  this tournam ent, 
B razil’s firs t - round m atch  
ta  the seventh world champioo- 
ship will be against Mexico a t 
Vina Del M ar.
Other opening firs t -  round 
m atches a re : Uruguay -  Colom 
bia a t Arica, Chile - Switzerland 
ta  Santiago and Argentina-Bul. 
garia  a t  Rancagua.
Tlie o ther eight team s ta  the 
cham pionship will play their 
firs t gam es Thursday. Thurs­
day 's program  is Russla-Yug> 
slavia a t  Arica, Spain - Czecho­
slovakia a t  Vina Del M ar, West 
G erm any -  Ita ly  a t  Santiago 
Hungary -  England a t  R an­
cagua.
“ E very y ea r naUonal team s 
get be tte r and the s ta n d a ^  
of soccer im proves,”  England 
m anager W alter W interbottom 
said. “This is an  open cham ­
pionship. There could b e  some 
surprises. The gap between 
the countries of the world Is 
being closed.”
the ItMividual M art but •$ ' 
pears to lack team  work. Ho# ' 
country Chile m ay have lot ’ 
light a  team  to upeet itro iy '. 
combtaatkwis like West Get- > 
many.
The w eather suits European 
team s. I t’s pleasant wittaiut be­
ing too cold. I t  has rabtad  hi 
the last few days and w«athet-> 
men say there’a m ore  r t ta - t s i ' 
the way.
GOLDEN BOY NAMED
EDMONTON (CP) — Roger 
A rm istad, 17, of Edmonton Sat­
urday  night w as nam ed Golden 
Boy a t  the optim ist invitational 
golden gloves boxing tourna­
m ent here. A rm istad, who also 
won the best open class fighter 
aw ard, won the 139-pound open 
division with a decision over 
Ron Bougie of Edmonton, 1957 
Golden Boy.
Last Minute Change Causes 
Spectator Riot At Yonkers
BASEBALL STATISTICS
I t took them  a while to  find 
the range, but D etroit’s surg­
ing Tigers have finally zeroed 
in. The next ta rg e t is  the big 
one — the  A m erican League 
lead.
Don M ossi’s seven-hit pitch­
ing, backed by an offensive b a r­
rage  th a t included four home 
runs carried  the T igers to  a 12-4 
victory over B altim ore Orioles 
Tuesday nnd put them  a b it 
closer to the top.
The Tigers, stiffest opposi­
tion for New York Y ankees la s t 
y e a r  and expected to  m ake an­
other challenge this season, 
have steadied them selves after 
an e rra tic  sta rt. TTiey w ere in 
ninth place early  this month 
after a  string  of five losses and 
13 days ago w ere in seventh, 
5% gam es off the pace.
Since th en , they’ve won nine 
of 11 gam es in a clim b th a t has
taken  them  to fourth spot, two
gam es behind the first 
Cleveland Indians.
place
By TH E ASSOCIATED PRESS 
A m erican League










































San Frunci.sco 33 14 .702 
I/)s  Angeles 31
Cincinnati 



































Runs b atted  In—Ccpcda 49.
lilta-r-Ccpcda nnd Flood 65.
Doubles — Robinson, Cincin 
natl 16.
Triples—Rnnew, Houston and 
Vlrdon, Pitt.sburgh 5.
Home runs—Mays 16.
Stolen bases—Wills, I/)s An­
geles 23.
Pitching—Pierce, San F ran  
cisco 7-0, 1.000.





(tty TH E ASSOCIATED PRflSS 
All R II Pet. 
Alt R II Pet.
Jltpenez. K. City 1.13 21 .53 .398
Es.segian. Cle 105 25 39 .371
HolUns, Miu 178 22 61 .313
Kaline, Del 146 .12 49 ,338
I A. Smith. Chi 136 20 45.3.11
Ron#—Ilowser, Kansas City 
18.
Ron# balled  In—Knlino 38. 
Iltta—Rollins 61.
DOoblea — Green, Minnesota
n .
Triple#—A, Smith 5.
Home runs - -  Gentile, Balti­
m ore 15.
Stolen b a se s -  Ilowser 14. 
rilch in g  - Doom an, Cleve- 
,lri«d S-t, , m




Washington 7 I.os Angeles 6 
5 .New York 1 Knn.sna City 2 
6% Boston 8 Minnc.sota 5 
Baltim ore 4 Detroit 12 
National League 
Milwaukee 11 Chicago 9 
St. Louis 6 Pitt.sburgh 7 
International League 
Syracuse 7 Toronto 4 
Columbus 6 Atlanta 4 
Richmond 4 Jnck.sonvllle 0 
American Association 
Denver 4 Om aha 6 
Indlanniwll.s 2 Ixnii.svillo 7 
Oklahoma City 4 Dallas 6 
N orthern l,eaRtie 
Eau Claire nt Duluth-Superior 
Pixl, rain  
Bismarck-M andnn a t Winnipeg 
ppd, rain 
St. Cloud 7 AlKirdeen 1
CeiKsla, SF  
W illiams Chi 
FI.mkI, St. L. 
t Alou. SF  
G roat, 1‘gti ' 
TTmmas. NY 
Run*--M ay .s.
AB R II Pet.
186 40 65 349 
178 39 62 .348 
190 26 65 .312 
160 30 51 ,xia 
176 20 59 .33.5 
L55 21 .5.? ,.U5 
San Francisco
PACIFIC COAST I.EAGUR 
W I. Pet. GBL 
27 13 .075 -  
25 16 .640








21 18 ..538 
20 23 .476 
18 20 .471 
18 22 ,450 
17 22 ,43 









San Diego 7 Portland 4 
Tjjrom a 5 Salt l-ake City ( 
Hawaii 4 Se.ittle 3 
Vsmrouvor 4 Simknne 3 
Today’s Sohedvdr 
Ran Diego nt Portland 
Tacom a nt Salt Lnke (2* 
Hawaii a t Seattle (2) 
(V anrouver a t  Spokane
Cancel Uiose get - well cards 
for E rn lc l Banks, who returned 
to action only four days after a 
Tiltch hit him In tho head, nnd 
fired 0 home-run anlvo that put 
him am ong the lenders in the 
N ational League homo - run 
derby.
Fortified with aspirin  for an 
aching head the. 31-ycar-old 
Chicago Cubs’ slugger returned 
to action Tuesday, doubled In 
first appearance, then followed 
with three consecutive homers 
In an  11-9 loss to Milwaukee 
Braves.
Bnnk.s drilled a double ta his 
first at-bnt since a pitch by 
C inclnnatl’fl M o o  Drnlrowahy 
.sent him lo the hospital last 
F riday  night, hit a two - run 
hom er in tho th ird  nnd wound 
up hl.s one-man .show with 
ha.scs-emply hom ers In the fifth 
nnd seventh.
T IF il WITH CEPEDA
'Die first three - hom er per­
form ance of tho season-pulled 
Banks, No. 1 hom er - hitting 
shortstop in m alor league his- 
torv. into n tie for second place 
in the National Iwagufl homer 
race  with San Frnnclficfi’a Or­
lando Ccpcda.
Both have 14. Willie Mi vs  of 
the G iants leads with 16.
A total of nine hom ers were 
hit by the Cubs and B raves.— 
one bhy of the National !,cai’iie 
! record, Billy W illiams, Bob Will 
.'md Gi* o r g e Allninn n iso ’ 
hornei'wl for tlm Cubs while i 
Joe  Adcock, Jrw) 'Awe'S »ndj  
iArnarie .Samuel rn«mectitd for 
I th e -w in B ta f 'B m ’es .  '
ATHLETICS BEAT TANKS
In other games Kpnsas City 
A thletics shaded New York 2-1, 
dropping the  Yankees out of a 
tie for the lead, as John W yatt 
and Bill Fischer combined for a 
seven-hitter, Boston Red Sox 
b ea t Minnesota Twins 8-5 nnd 
Washington Senators edged Los 
Angeles 7- on Jim  P le rsa il’s 
hom e run in the 10th  inning 
Cleveland and Chicago White 
Six had the day off.
B altim ore took a short-lived 
2-0 lead against D etroit in the 
second inning on hom ers by 
Jack ie  B randt nnd Dave Nichol­
son, bu t then tho Tigers roared
Dick Brown and Rocky Col- 
avito homercd with one on in 
the seoond nnd third fram es 
off loser Jack  Fi.sher, nnd Norm 
Cash hit one worth th ree  runs 
ns the Tigerk pounded in six 
runs in the fourth. Chico F er 
nnndcz homercd lending off 
tho fiftli,
Nicholson c ' l o s e d  out the 
O rioles’ p r o  duction against 
MossI with a two-run hom er in 
the ninth. Tho Tiger lefthander 
finished with his fourth com­
plete gam e of the .sea.son nnd 
hi.s third .straight victory, build 
ing his record to 5-4.
Charlie Maxwell, filling In for 
the injured Al Knllne, collected 
th ree of Detroit’s 15 hits,
YONKERS, N.Y. (A P)—Hun- 
jdreds of spectators rioted for 
! m ore than  an hour a t Yonkers 
Racew ay Tuesday night in what 
police described as a "sponta­
neous uproar” over the last- 
m inute drop in odds of the win­
ner of the  eighth race.
At least one m an w as injured 
and four other persons were a r  
rested.
More than 70 police responded 
to a rio t call a fter scores of 
shouting spectators V surged onto 
the harness-racing track  at the 
s ta rt of the ninth race. Hun­
dreds m ore in the crowd of 31,- 
054 followed within minutes.
Several persons se t small 
fires in the grand.stand. These 
w ere quickly extinguished.
One spectator w as struck 
down by the arm  of a starting 
gate atop a pacing car lead­
ing the horses down the track 
for the s ta r t of the ninth race. 
The race  was called back nnd 
cancelled,
A police spokesm an said the 
spectators w ere angered be­
cause tho odds on Miss Chief 
Molten, which won tho eighth 
race, dropped to 5 to 2 from 9 
to 2 when tho race  got under 
way, Sho was 10 to 1 In the 
m orning line.
a .m . The injured m an w as iden­
tified as Jam es  Green, about 45, 
of New York. He suffered cuts.
M artin  Tananbaum , prsident 
of the track , issued a statem ent 
in w hich he said " a  disorderly 
person” precipitated the Inci­
dent. He did not elaborate.
‘F ortunately ,” he said, "d is­
a s te r  was averted  by the calm ­
ness of the v ast m ajority  of the 
patrons who attended.”
Yonkers firem en also were 
called to  aid police in quelling 
the disturbance.
MANY EX PERTS A G REE
M any e.xperts agree w ith Win­
terbottom . Brazil has collared 
tho favorite  spot because of its 
powerful attack , but lots of up­
sets could come up  between 
now and the  final Ju n e  17.
The top two team s in  each 
g ro u p -a t  A rica, Santiago, Vina 
Del M ar and R ancagua -1  wiU 
move into the q u arte r -  finals 
after round - robin p lay .
F irs t - round gam es w ill be 
completed June 7. The q u arte r­
finals will be June  10 w ith the 
semi-finals—ta  Vina Del M ar 
and Santiago—June 13 and the 
final June  17 in Santiago.
M any team s have Individual 
s ta rs  who could upset the  best 
team s ta  the  cham pionship If 
the team  clicks on v ita l m atch 
days.
’The squad m ost feared  by 
Brazil is Russia, a  team  of 
hard  tack lers and strong play­
ers whose chances soared after 
victories over Uruguay, Argen- 
tinaf and Chile la s t la s t year.
U ruguay’s hopes took a  dive 
after a  dism al European four 




Kelown* Labatt#, w l»  Jour­
neyed to Fairchild  A ir Force 
Base ta  Washington over the  
weekend, split two gam es wlUi 
the Am ericans, losing Satur­
day’s gam e 5-4 and coming on 
strong on Sunday to  clip the 
southerners by a  stxwe of »4 . '
These sam e two team s will 
m eet In a  re tu rn  m atch  thla 
Saturday, June 2 a t 8 p .m . and 
again on Sunday a t  2 p,m , 
P lans are  presently ahap ing 
up for an  eight-team  tourna­
m ent to be played ta  Kelowna 
on the Domltaon D ay weekend. ■ 
The first gam e Is scheduled for 
Saturday night, Ju n e  30. Three 
gam es will bo played Sanday 
and the semi-final and  final c a  
Monday.
Season tickets will be honor­
ed n t all the above exhlbitioa 
tournam ent gam es.
The following is the league 
standings a t  present.

























P rom pt Service!
•  Welding
•  G eneral R epairs
•  M ade-to-order Row Crop 
H arvesters
O F ield  Welding
ERICK’S WELDING
R.R.2, Kelowna PO 5-6653 
% mile north of 
Boyd Drive-In
CANCEL H ELP CALL
Yonkers police sent a call for 
aid from  New York State po­
lice nnd from nearby New York 
City, but tho requoHt was can­
celled before help arrived.
Police said tho riot, which 
broke out shortly before mid­
night, was under control after 
an hour nnd five minutes. How 
over, thnusnnd.s of per.sona htlll 





If yonr Courier has not 
been delivered by 7:00 p.m
PHONE RUDY'S 
TAXI PO 2-4444
For im m ediate Service
This special delivery Is 
nvallablo nightly be­
tween 7:00 ond 7:30 
p.m . only.









CARLING RED CAP ALE
T H i :  C A R L I N G  O R L V / F . R I K S  ( B . C . )  L I M I T E D  
11̂  a^rtaM m ot i t  rot pTOtaTOd or <lii{ri4Yad tor (ha U fm  Crohri Stwd m by tba Gmmamk ol M ith  Coksdkta
yy 7 f
BUYING A USED CAR? 







entitles you to a
o  Discount
On AH Parts and Xgbor
For One Full Year
(Af No Extra Cost To You)
This Is The 
GUARANTEED WARRANTY PLAN
Wo have Joined wltli o ther new c a r donler m em bers of tho 
Motor D ealers Association of British Columbia to  provide 
tho used c a r  buyer w ith a province-wide discount program  
.on p a rts  nnd labor. To receive nnd uso this discount privil­
ege, BUY YOUR NEXT USED CAR FROM US. WE BE­
LONG TO TTIE GUARANTEED WARRANTY PROGRAM.
1. Buy a GW w arran ted  used c a r from us nnd with your 
ca r, you will receive tho wnllct-slzcd official GW ccrtl-
ficnto nnd n listing of nil dealers in this |)rovince who are 
rnember.s of the program . Autornotlcnlly, you a re  guaran­
teed 15% rep a ir discount privilege on thnt ca r In the garage 
of any GW dealer in this province for ONE FU LL YEAR 
a fte r purchaso.
2. If  your c a r  needs nny repairs a t  all during tlio year, 
except ns n resu lt of an accident, take it to the dealer from  
whoni Is was purchased, or, when travelling to  nny OW. 
dealer In the United States o r Canada, Have your cflr 
repaired , THEN show tho dealer your G uaranteed W arranty 
certificate. He will then discount 15% from  your total bill 
for a ll replacem ent p a rts  and lal>or.
Buy your Warranted! 
Used Car from US. ' 
We display tills Hmblem 
Receive 15% 
Repair Discount 
For One Full Year
ARENA MOTORS
ARKA
:i Your aulhoilzed B'ord. Fakoti, Fairliine, Galaxlo and A-1 U.*:<>d Car Dealer. , 
FANDO.SY a t OUEKNHWAV 
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KtLOWNA — rO 2-1445
FASTER -  WITH A SIX-TIME AD
VERNON — U M 4 I B
DAILY
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16. Apts. For Rent
JUST
completed, beautifully appointed 
I bedroom suites, tile bath- 
a« . 6M.it ». rcxjtns. wall to wall car;>et,
radiant electric heal, colored 
II »f m  mwrnM uufc. ,ppijanc€.=i and fixtures. Apply 
pc«* MMitMui Ii-U J Arlington House, 1221
Lawrence Ave. Phone PO 2-5134.
WIU CONSIDER TRADE!
A .small d e a r  title home in or around Kelowna will be 
ctMisidered in trad e  as part paym ent on a good re itn u e  
producing business situated in a sm aller O kanagan com­
m unity. Full particu lars available, M L S .
FULL PBICE m . m M .
Law DttWtt P aym eat — N# In terest Oa B alancel
Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE. DIAL PO plar 2-3221
F. Manson 2-38U C. Shirreff 2-4907 J .  Klassen 2-3015
K* .MMCUUI, UUK'fUM. ll.tS *** 
m.'Ma Mtrh. tl
rnm4 fmm »4snnmm.M Om lutt «t»r ! X lT I lA C T lV E 'T ^ lIo o if  
a  s#sw*r*. W, mm BtA tm . . . .c u V n  «b»ruiralj>tiw* mur, la .,  wM toc«iri*ci i NlSHfcJJ apartm ent. Separate
siiiunHiM efciifi# tut Mj sd»«rtu* kitchen, gas furnace, 5 m inutes 
MMrt u  4Je. downtown, suit business person.;
Ue «»Mf* tM w»Bt A4 Bus Nm»«is.; plwne PO 4-4540 between 12 and 
OULV COIKIURta n .
EtlMa.. I.e.
1. Births
2 p.m. and after 5:30 p.m . for 
appointment. 770 B ernard Ave.
257
ROSEMEAD TEN-PLEX, large 
livingrrxmi. bedroom size 12'x20'
___________ __ _______________ reparate basem ent. N atural gas
A NEW ARRIVAL -  YOUll {umace. 220 volt in kitchen. 
m.w buby is a bundle ct Joy to ciggg j,, Onc child acceptable. 
F ather and Mother. The arrival j phone p o  2-4324. tf
Notice (or only S1.2a. Ine flay
b i r th .U - le p iu in c a to ic e to P 0  2 - i « l ^ n S  I’hone P O J-
<145. tttid your child’s birth 2740. .................  J i i
police will appear Ui The Daily MODERN SELF-CONTAINED 3
Courier the following day.
2. Deaths
FLOWERS 
Bay It best, when words of 
sym pathy are  inadequate, 
KAREN’S FLOWERS 
451 Leon Ave. PO 2-3119 
GARDEN GATE FLORIST 
1379 Pandosy St
rvxim suite, therm ostatically 
controlled heat, adults only, un- 
fumi.shcd. 937 Harvey Ave., 
phone PO 2-8559. 253
iB R rdilT  U im iR N IS H E D  3 
i  room suite. E e c tr ic  stove and 
\ refrigerator supplied, private i  
bath. Phone PO 2-4794. tf
SIDE BY SIDE DUPLEX 
LOW LOW Down Payment
This duplex has been greatly reduced for quick sale. South 
side location. 2 bedrooms one side and 3 on the other. All 
fully modern. fX L L  PRICE ONLY $13,500. Ila rn r for thU 
one.
LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
3 Bedrooms. Only $6500.00 Full Price
See this im m aculate 3 bedroom home with p a rt b a s e m e ^  
Good south side location. Nicely hidnscaj>cd lot. Very good 
value a t this price. MLS.
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
RE.VLTV & INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
PHONE: 2-2846 
Bob Johnston 2-2975 Ed Ross 2-3556
8. Coming Events
3 ROOM SUITE, ALL UUlities, 
included. Refrigerator and gas 
P C ) * ? ! stove. $55 a month. Phone PO 2- 
M \V F  a  ’ 8613 or PO 2-7791. 254
BERNARD LODGE. ROOMS 
for rent, phone PO 2-2215 — 911 
Bern.ird Ave. Also housekeeping 
units. U
2 ROOM FURNISHED SUITE. 
784 EUlott Ave. Phone PO 2-6348.
U
FURNISHED OR UNFURNISH­
ED self-contained 2 room a p a r t­
ment. Phone PO 2-7173. tf
PHONE PO 2-2739 547 BERNARD AVE.. KEILOWNA
SPCA GARDEN TEA ON WED­
NESDAY, June 6 from 3 to 5 
p.m . Do come, rain  or shine.
1889 Abbott St. (corner of Lake).
Admission 50c including tea  and 
door prize. 257
iR E G IS T ^ W 'N U R S E S ’ BLOS- 
SOM Ball, Saturday, June 9, 
f«An 10 p.m .-l a .m .. a t  the 
Aquatic. P ettm an’s O rchestra.
Tickets $5.00 per couple. 260 HAVE FURNISHED LIGHT 
T:xvrr;;,VA nnnm . -Kimv housekeeping room, suitable for
AQUATIC DINING ROOM NOW g^ntfgnian. Board option-
_  I al. Phone PO 2-3314. 253
im N IS H E D  COMFORTABLE’; 
room. Centrally located. Work­
ing ladies preferred. Phone PO 
2-4807. tf
PRICE REDUCED MORE THAN $1,000
Only 2 blocks from Safeway and downtown, 2 bedroom 
bungalow in im m aculate condition, large bright l‘vingroom. 
cabinet kitchen w ith 220 V wiring. The price includes 1962 
taxes prepaid, kitchen range, oil heaters, new radio, garden 
tools and num erous other household
to sell due to  illness. The price now only $7,5o0.00 with good 
term s. M.L.S.
Evenings CaU: R. M. Vickers, 2-4765 
Alan Patterson  2-6154; Bill Poelzer 2-3319
USED CRAWLER 
TRACTORS
Oliver OC46-36 Crawler with 
l,oader ______   4800.00
0  t- OC4-42-3D Crawl**' 
w ith Blade  ............ 4750.00
1 H.C. TD5 HydrauUc Blade,
Winch, Canopy  .........  6800,00
I Il.C. TD3 Manual Blade.
Winch, Canopy ............ 6700.00
I,H.C. ’T5 M anual Blade.
Winch, Canopy ..........  6500.00
I H.C. TDC5
M anual Blade .............. 6900.00
John Deere 40C
Shawnee Loader ........  2950.00
1 H.C. 'r o e  Blade. Ripper,
Winch ..................   4600.00
I.H.C. TDC5 D rott Skid Shovel.
4 in 1 Bucket, Winch,
Canopy -----------    8300.00
I,H.C. ’TD9 Angle Dozer,
Canopy  ...........  $7900.00
Oliver OC46-36 Loader 5100.00 
GUver ADH Winch.
Arch, Canopy, Blade .  2850.00 
John Deere 420 '
Blade, Winch .................4100.00
I John Deere 420 Blade 3900.00 
; John Deere 420 Blade.
; Winch, Canopy . 3895.00
Cat 20 Winch ...............  200.00
Oliver OC46-4G • PO 2-2725.
Loader, Winch, Canopy 4600.00 
I Cat D2 Blade, Winch. 2750.00 
IH.C. TD9 Blade,
; Winch, Canopy . 4650.00
Good Discounts For Cash 
’Trades Accepted 
All units overhauled and 
painted and carry  w arran ty .
3 — Three Locations — 3
Canadian Car (Pacific)
Limited
Duncan: Allenbv Road 
Phono 748-8141 
Langley: ’Trans Canada 
Highway - Phone 1185
! Vancouver: 1660 Station S treet 
I Phone M utual 1-6181
j Our representative, M r. Curly 
I  MacKenzie, will be a t CAPRI 
I MOTOR INN on F riday  night 




12 cubic foot ’‘Zero-Xone" 
R erfigerator with 56 iwund 
freezer. Magnetic door catch. 
Porcelain crispers and chrome 
shelves give plenty of room for 
storage. Automatic defrost. 5 
year guarantee.
2 7 4 .9 5
SIMPSONS-SEARS
B ernard Ave.
1956 BELVEDERE AUTO-,18 FOOT SPORTS CRUISER, 
MATIC V-3 Hardtop, luust b e ; convertible top, lovely couUUoa. 
seen to he a t^ rec ia ted , CPR j Complete with 70 h.p. M ercury, 
Tug. 1354 W ater St., Claude Me-i heavy duty western tra iler. 
Kim. 257 i speedom eter, lackom etcr. and
i auxiliary tanks. Ready to go. 
1961 AUSTIN 8 » . A l»  tw m ^ n  joo. Can be financed. Phcaie 
cartis with high manifold for pQ 2-4918 it
1951 J to a rc h . Phone PO 5-5763.
253 [14 f T .  PLYWOOD MAHOGANY 
I decked runabout with 35 h.p. 
i ii2-TO N E AUTO-1electric Evinrude ami trailer,
»1A nC . fc^xt'cllcol condUtion* 1
P 0  2-38M 
252
sEixiNG o irr coMPLbrrE
Aviaries. Choice Budgies from  
$5.00 a pair and up. Phone PO 2- 
2075 or 1476 B ertram  St., Kel­
owna. 256
Phone PO 2-4878.
. . . . ____________A complete unit
25^ for $850. Phone PO 2-8042, o r
tf
44. Trucks & Trailers
McCULLOCH CHAIN SAW 172. 
Used 2% months. Spare chain 
and p a rts  $200. Phone PO 5-5734.
255
8 IRONS, 4 WOODS, GOLF 
Bag and Cart, m atched set. $55. 
Phone PO 4-4724 after 5:30 p.m .
252
WA633 G.M.C. Tandem  truck  
8-10 yd. scml-rock box with twin 
hoist and air trip. 5 speed m ain, 
3 speed auxiliary. Timken re a r  
ends. Price 8,000.00 dollars, 
also:
Chie 8-10 yd. semi-rock box com ­
plete with twin hoist, sul>frame, 
power take off and a ir trip. 
P rice 1,200.00 doUars. Phone PO 
2-6079.
E. H. Sperling.
R.R. 4, Box 95, 
Kelowna, B.C.
262
call a t  840 Skyline St.
FX)R SALE: 14 FT. GLASSPAR ^  
fibreglass boat with 35 h.p. 
M ercury motor and tra iler. A-l 
condition. Phone Ogopogo Ser­
vice. TO 2-3394. tf
40HP MERCURY outboard, 18' 
boat, factory m ade tra iler, com­





- 18 FT, HOUSE 
good condition. 
Equipped with
12 FT. SPEED  boat $50. Phone 
PO 2-5252 or PO 2-3418. 256.
48. Auctions
2 AUCTION SALES THIS Thurs- 
day, 1:30 and 7:30 a t Ritchie 
Bros. 252
size 12. almost new. Also a rain  j 50. NotlCOS
or shine coat, size 12. P h o n e ! 2206 Aberdeen St.,
254 owna.
1 MASON & RISCH UPRIGHT V A tm iA L L  6 CYLINDER
piano for sale. Phone P O 2-3036. economical,
257 ’■““ s well. See it a t Parkw ay
LARGE SIZE KEROSENE R E ­
FRIGERATOR $115. Phone 
PO 5-5734. 255
FOR SALE -  WESTINGHOUSE 
range. 24", 1 year old, very good 
condition. PO 2-8716. 253
OLD NEWSPAPERS F O B  
sale, apply Circulation Depart­
ment. Daily Cornier. tl
Royalite, Harvey and W ater Sts
U
2 J 5 ; L E A V E S
Ritcliie Bro.s. Auction Rooms 
every Thursday evening for Rut­
land a t 9:45 p.m . for con­
venience of auction patrons.
253
COURIER PATTERNS
9 x  12 TENT. Perfect condition. 
$30. Phone 2-4123. 256
30. Articles For Rent
17. Rooms For Rent
open for the season.
11. Business Personal
W E  S E L L ,  E X P E R T L Y  
tailor, and Install d raperies 
and bedspread.s. For free esti­
m ates and decorating ideas 
contact or phone W inman’s 
Fabric  House Ltd. 425 B ernard 
PO 2-2092. H
FOR RENT — FURNISHED, 
light housekeeping room. Phon» 
PO 2-3967. «
FAMOUS RITEWAY SYSTEM 
for: rugs, walls, carpeting, win­
dows. Complete m aintenance 
ahd jan ito r service. G uaranteed. 




Owner verv anxious to sell this lovely home. Ideal for a 
re tired  couple . . . close to everything and no steps to 
climb This is a  property anyone would be proud to own. 
Large L room, beautiful kitchen, 2 very nice bedrooms, 
modern bathroom . Level lot with abundance of trees and 
flowers. Do not fail to see this.
FULL PRICE $13,9o0.00.
. Phone Mr, Hoover 2-5174
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
430 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 2-5030
FOR RENT AT B. di B. PAINT 
Spot: Floor sanding machines 
and polishers, upholstery sham- 
pooer, spray guns, electric disc, 
vibrator sanders. Phone PO 2- 
3636 for more details.
M W F tf
21, Property for Sale
PAINTING! INTERIOR AND 
E xterior. Expertly done, reason­
able ra tes. Jack  M orrison, 1547 
North Highland Drive. Phone 
P O 2-6162.__________  ^
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
traps cleaned, vacuum  equip­
ped. Interior Scntic Tank Ser­
vice. Phone PO 2-2674, P 0  2- 
19)15.   tf
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
add hung. Bedspreads m ade to 
m easure. Free estim ates. Doris 
Guest. Phone PO 2-2487. tl
ACCOMMODATION AND CARE 
needed for reasonably active 
elderly m an in a rest or private i 
home. State ra tes, etc. in reply. 
Write to Box 8668, Daily Courier.
252
21. Property For Sale
1^. Personals
8LC0I10LICS ANONYMOUS. 
iVrite P. O. Box 587 Kelowna.
a.c.____________;________ «
15. Houses For Rent
lAKESHORE HOME! 2 BED- 
S()OM, scrceuicd sunroom, fully 
’urnf.shcd, sandy bench, in town. 
rV. radio, all utilities included 
It! $50 per week or $200 per 
nonth. 926 M anhattan Drive. 
Phone P 0  2-751J.  tf
IOUSE'^FOR RENT ~  IM- 
VlEDIATE possession, $60.00 per 
uonlh, Albertn MovtgnRo Ex- 
•Imuge Ltd.. 1487 Paiulo.sy St,, 
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Only 5 minutes from City 
Centre. New 3 bedroom home 
with full basem ent, overlook­
ing the lake. Over half an 
acre with 84’ of beach front. 
Must be sold. Asking price 
$16,900.00. Try an offer. MLS.
CLOSE TO LAKE 
AND SANDY BEACH
Cosy 2 bedroom home with 
full basem ent. Ju s t opposite 
ncces.s rond to the lake, with 
a lovely view of the w ater. 
Good beach. The full price is 
only $8100.00 with paym ents 
of $70.00 per month Including 
Interest a t 6%. THIS IS A 





Geo. Sllvo.stcr PO 2-3516; 
Bill Fleck PO 2-4034; 
l,u Lehner PO2-4!)0'.);
Gii.ston Gaucher PO 2-2463;
Carl Brie.se PO 2-3754;
Harold Denney PO 2-4421; 
Al Snlloum PO 2-2673
TOP LOCATION! 
HIGH QUALITY!
Only $14,500 with 
$4,000 Down.
21. Property For Sale
Here Is A Real Gem!
Thi.s 2 bedroom home fea­
tures a tastefully decorated 
dining room with built in 
china cabinets, good sized 
livingroom, laundryroom  plu.s 








Bns Meikle PO 2-3066 
Louise Borden PO 2-4715
NEW MODERN 2-bedroom bun­
galow n ea r Rutland school. 
E lectric heating. Full price 
$6350. Phone PO 5-5637 . 256
2 BEDROOM, FULLY Modern 
house. Gas heat, utility, large 
lot. Phone PO 2-8296. 258
2 GOOD LOTS FOR SALE BY 











Phone PO 2 -4 3 0 7
for take out orders or 
Dine in Your Car 
QUICK, FRIENDLY 
CAR HOSTESS SERVICE
STACKING CHAIRS FOR RENT 
10c each, delivery ex tra . 
Phone Ritchie Bros. Auctioneers 
PO 2-2825. 261
34. Help Wanted 
Male
LOCAL C L U B  R E Q U IR ]^  
stew ard immediately. Reply in 
own handwriting, stating age, 
experience, references. W rite to 
Box 8613, Daily Courier. 254
23. Property Exdigd.
WILL TRADE OUR 3 BED­
ROOM home in Calgary for a 2 
or 3 bedroom house in Kelowna. 
Phone PO 2-4287. 254
24. Property For Rent
FOR RENT — EXCELLENT 
Beach lots for rent, 12 miles 
from Vernon, west side Okanag­
an Lake on long term  basis 
iF urther inform ation phone L IZ  
3284 or Box 701 Vernon.
252-254
DOWNTOWN OFFICE SPACE 
available. Apply Bennett’s 





from which to choose your 
New Home Site 
rr lc ea  $2,400 - $3,500 




Five minutc.s from Kelowna. 
Lakeshore lot .s. $6,650 nnd up. 
View lots $2,500 and up. 
Apply
CASA L03IA ORCHARDS 
Phone so u th  8-5562 or 
.SO H-53.5.1 
218, 220, 223, 229, 2:i
MOTEL FOR SALE -  ON 
Abbott St., with bench access 
blacktop drlvcwny.s, deluxe four 
s ta r unit, fully furnlBhcd Includ 
ing TV’s, 5 room bungalow for 
operator. Apply Plnzn Motel, 
corner Abbott nnd West. tl
11.
KELOWNA SHOULD HAVE 
TrnmiK)line Centre. S ta rt onc 
now. Quick returns. Act fast. 






’Tf you live on this earth  
own a piece of It."
RlvDUCED FOR QUICK SALE, 
near south .side Catholic Church, 
clean 2 hcdnKim cottage with 
suite in basem ent. Automatic 
heat, garage, nicely landscaped. 
This home m ust ho seen 
throughout to bo npirrcclntcd. 
Phone PO 2-8857 . 257
FOR SALE OR TRADE ~  mod- 
iern six riMim family home near 
Im.spllnl, Full basem ent, rough-
EXCELLENT FIRST m ortgage 
available, $3,100.00. 7"'n ra te  
Monthly paym ents $60. Mnriy 
other g(«Kl fir.st m ortgages 
Mortgnge.s and Agreements for 
sale, iKiught and sold. Alberta 
Mortgage Exchange, 1487 Pan
dosy St. Phone PO 2-5333. 2M„ „ „
Property, consolidato your 
debt, repayable on easy monthly 
e d 'i r p la jm S o n ra ie a p  for cash -lohnston
.1.1   K l?nnltv X/ inmirnti
A & W
D R I V E - I N
SHOPS CAPRI
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
IMMEDIATELY NEEDED FOR 
perm anent position, girl under 
30 for general housekeeping, 
cooking, m eal serving and care 
of 2 girls, 3 and 6. Must live in'. 
Own room and bath in large 
fully autom atic house on Oka­
nagan Lake. Little experience 
needed if willing to learn. 
Regular hours, $110 monthly. 
Phone or write Mrs. E . von 
oeolGadcnstedt, Adventure Bay Re­







x x x x x x x x
x x x x x x x x x x x  
X X  XX
X X  XX
X X  XX
x x x x x x x x x x x
X XX X XX X X X X X
NEED A NEW 
STOVE OR 'FRIDGE?
BUY* EM WITH Al 
tOW-COST,LIFE-INSURED
<XXX XXXX X xxx>  
)< x x x i
NEW RESORT’S OWN DINING 
room requires young ex 
pcricnccd cook nnd 3 w aitresses 
from June 22 to Sept. 15. Also 
needed, dally nnd part-tim e 
denning woman. Write or phone 
Mrs. E . von Gadenstedt, Ad­
venture Bay Resort, P.O. Box 
99, Vernon, Linden 2-6112. tf
X X X X
38. Employment Wtd.
LOAN
THE BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA
or trade <iu com m ercial or suh- 
dlvlsion pro)H‘rty. W rite to Box 
8.V.)3 Dally Uourit-r. 256
2-BEDROOM, f)dl cement base­
ment, hardwiMid floor.s, gaiage. 
..-. All in perfect condition, in.vide 
and out. Within wnlldug di;ttauceFAMIIA’ HOME. UI.OSi:
bi.pping centre, 5 bjdroom ?. ;7 ;,,;v " .m ;;;.i;;./’,rnd ciown
town. PI)onc PO 2-3.579, 2.56
Realty I Ntirnncc Agency Ltd., 
418 Bernard Ave.. phono P 0  2- 
2816 If
w a n t e d ' f i r s t '  MOR'T-
GAGE of $7,2.50 on good hecurity
Refrigcrntors f r o m   49.95
Upright freezer .............. 1,59.95
Coal and Wood Rangc.s 29,95 
Sawdu.st Burner Range 9.95
24” Gas R a n g e    149,05
.36” Gas R a n g e    149.05
G.E. Automatic W asher 149.95 
40” E lectric  Range 44.05 
Sewing Machines from  . 19.95 
Power Mowers from . . 21.95 
10’ F ibreglass Boat with 
3% Elto 0\itlK)nrd 199.95 
38 h,p, F irestone Outboard 
with controls .........   399.95
MARSHALL WELLS




Desires move to the Okanagan 
25 yrs. Industrial experience in 
eluding .supervision. Specializes 
In autom atic equipment. Full 




P E T E ’S ~ i^ lN n N ^ ^  iiW ER - 
lOR nnd exterior painting, free 
estim ates, nil work guaranteed. 
Paint now, only 40 percent down, 
balance easy monthly paym ents. 
Phone PO 2-3882. tues Uiurs. tf
TWICE AS ELEGANT
Fascinating crochet! Use onc 
square or a lternate  two for loyc- 
ly effect shown.
Alternate 2 different squares 
for elegant cloth, spread, scarf, 
m ats. P attern  648: charts; direc­
tions 10-inch string squares; 8 
in No. 30.
THIRTY-FIVE CENTS in coin 
(no stam ps, please) for this pat­
tern to  Laura Wheeler, ca re  of 
LAURA W HEELER, care of The 
logDaily Courier, N ecdlccraft 
Dept., 60 F ron t St. W., Toronto, 
Ont. P rin t plainly PATTERN 
NUMBER, your NAME and AD 
DRESS.
THE FIRST TIME! 200 de 
signs in our 1902 N ecdlccraft 
Catalog —- biggc.st ever! Pages, 
pages, pages — fashions, acces­
sories to knit, crochet, sew, 
weave, em broider, quilt. See 
jumbo-knits, cloths, spreads, 
toys, linens, nfghans; free pat­
terns. Only 25 ecnt.s.
FEW HOURS SEWING
By RIARIAN M ARTIN
W ant a new dress now? Sew 
this slim, sleek, easy  sheath in 
a few hours! TVo m ain pattern  
parts—no w aist Beams. Three 
sm art nccklinc.s.
P rin ted  P a tte rn  9161; M isses’ 
Sizes 10, 12, 14, 16. 18. Size 16 
requires 3 yards 35-inch fabric.
FIFTY  CENTS (50c) in coins 
(no stam ps, please) for this p a t­
tern. Ontario residents add 2e 
sales tax. 1 P rin t plainly SIZE, 
NAME, ADDRESS and STYLE 
NUMBER.
Send order to MARIAN MAR­
TIN, ca re  of 'Iho Dally Courier, 
P a tte rn  Dept., CO F ro n t S treet, 
W., Toronto, Ontario.
E xtra! E xtra! E x tra  Big 
Sum m m er P a tte rn  Catalog — 
over 100 styles for all sizes, 
occasions. Send 35c.
HEI.P YOUR C arrier Boy win 
an nll-cxpcnsc-paid trip  lo Ihc
month.
MODERNIZE BATHROOM, kit­
chen, etc., with waterproof ccr 
nmic nnd mosaic tiles for only 
$1.20 per square foot nnd up, 
All colors nvnllablc. Phono PO 
5:5012. tf Wcw, Sat.
y o u 'n g ~ m a n 1 ^ ^ ^
ING work or rw m  nnd board In 
exchango for duties. Phono Bill 
evenings nt PO 2-0252. _  tf
daily in my own home. Phone 
PO 2-8838.  tf
40. Pets & Livestock
WATri'ED*^-'GOOD
home for female Boxer. Grxxl
disiw.sition. Phone PO 2-4258.
255
AMERiCAN (XiCKER PUPPY.
ui> and 2 down.. ilMiigioom.
dlnmgroom, nnd fiieplaee. Fin- ..........
l>hed rum pus iixnii with bar. MODERN 2 HIi.DRCKlM HOME. 
Fruit c to e r  nHUu nnd tool 
lH)neh. Cnriwrt, l.nnd.scaped 
with flowers. ro5cs .  lawn, nnd
0 0  A r 'l i r l f tC  C n r  C a lf t  “ subscription to The
X t .  A l  l lC ie S  r O r  J a i e  Ually Courh-r. Ask your ca rrie r
"N E  W S AROUND T I! E 
WORLD AND JUST AROUND 
THE CORNER” . Why not have 
I h e Dally Cmirlci deliv­
ered to your liome regularly
re l iab le
a u to m a t ic  b en t ,  220 w ir ing ,  close 
to schools ,  on  bus Hne. Im -  
m er l ia te  o c c u p a n c y .  $89 p e r  
.fru it  t r e e s  C ash  to m o r tg a g e .  I um nth .  P h o n e  P O  2-8873 t>r P() 2- 
I P ho ne  PO 2-3171 to  \ tew . tf t915. a f te rn o o n  in a
llPVEARXiLO: NBA buuKulow: FOR SALE 2 BEDROOM ‘- ‘" .c i  l.o>  ̂ .lm,t 3u
n ea r  golf « our.“c. 2 l»e<lriHum.. iiome an  Ave, 21*9 wiring , " r ' •>
wlilr th i rd  in full lu i fcm cn t .  A g a s .  full p lu m b in g ,  la rg e  g nragc ,
*rc»t buv at $11 $W)
I Ft,..nr PO 2.1665. 2Ml
tiie thrill of a lifetime by bu.ringjWee Thbdle Kcnnelfi, Registered
nnd spayed. I.Iiuien 2-3729.
258
.salesman a to H  R f»' call PO 
2-4445 and ask for clrculatlotr. 
Tell your friends and ncighlxirs. 
t(H,. 266
LADIES’ AND MEN’S CARDI- 
GAN.S. pullovers, huHes’ nnd 
ccntri a children's drcshcs. All wfKil, im- 
I’houc the Cucuiui on,(>orted from Italy. Phone P 0  2
GERMAN SHEPHERD FOR 
sale. Gcsxl with children. 838 
F rancis Ave. or phono PO 2- 
7538. 253
ONE ¥ '1\ i ( ) o t h 1 m j r s i^ Y ^ ^
female Gciunan Slicphcrd-Collic 
cro,«':.. Phone SO 8-5881, 257
MU-) in Kel-,7179 after 5;(H) p,m. or Sattirdny 
Knsv term s J  l*f Iced to sell Phone PO 2*7823. .uwaa and LI «-71l<) m Vcjiton, cvecpt Ihitrrtdar^.. jyiw
•,V_*, If 1
FOR SAI.E - A YOUNG Jersey
A good famliv )ow 




Approximately $15,000.00 New Stock from nn Interior 
Variety nnd Hardware Store, to be Noid in our 
Auction Room* nt 3205 —  43 Avenue, Vernon.
Phone Linden 2-3149
Sale Starts 9 a.m. Fri. Morning June 1
and continue*
thru Sat., Junp 2nd 
DISCOUNTS UP TO 50%
Included In (he ntock Is a qiiaiiflty of (o|> quality paint and 
enaniflH. Hardw are of all hlnd»; window screening; pet 
NU|i|tlles; expensive china; dishes; kitchen w ares; tools; 
shelf hardw are; electrical sw ltchrs, etc, HporliiiK goods, 
aqiia lung and control, fishing tackle, bolts, pipe fittings, 
m antel radios, electric lam ps, toys, quantity of yard goods 
tha t will be cut to order: m irrors, stainless steel, ceram aics 
and everything contained In regular stock of a store of this 
kind,
EVERYTHING RIU8T HE HOLD . . . FOR REAL, 
HARGAINH ATTEND THIH DISCOUNT HALE 
O P BANKRUPT HTOCK.
h p e c ia l  d ih c o u n t s  o n  j o b  l o t s ,
le r in s  Cash or Cheque . .  . .No Exchanges, No Refunds 
DOORS Oi’LN 9;00 a.m. l iUDAV MORNINi;
n u m  n  o r  n o t By ISpby
\
« «M jf0-'.\<0rnm I Jt-kf
ikt'ioimmmetBmrf
A SI e«NAJ?0 fttso s OCG 
THATS®.'f04O PfWONS 
flWNd KMH W THE Sf«W
•«t«r hds s m r  to  oiatm 
Mf m  4isr. u m  m ourn  
m t o s m s m M x m m
A: Ctmettr/.
^ r tc P -
fS fT A
Or*m w  
Ttaiaj tftlkf< Afl< 9 >
...... %j is ^




ALWAYS ADVERTISE T>CW 
PRESEfd BY CARRYING A LIGHX 
NEVER USE IRC84 TOOLS. AND 
OMY m/TK H JHR0H6H BCCĤ
First Round Of War Won 
By Sukarno's Techniques
BIAK, New Cuiiie* *AP) — [year the w aters aloKf tbe 
PreaM ent Sukarao h a t woo, the stM west « i* its  of New Gutee* 
firs t phase of hi# cam paign become treacherous for smell 
t ik e  West New Cume# fi'om the craft.
Dutch. Indonesia then took to the
liKiooesian troops have shown}air. She has landed a t least 
they could easily penetrate the ' ttu*^ separate  group* of para* 
Dutch defence screen along tl.e troops near Fak Fak, two near 
Serang Sea in Use w estem m ostjicaim ana. others near Temina- 
p a r t of this strike • tom  b -jb u an  and Sorong.
! ‘i f  they would orily stand and 
Dutch m ilitary men believe i (jgbt, we could handle them ,” 
there  a re  at least 400 p ara trw p - ^ Dutch marine officer, 
ers OfwraUng deep m the into the jungle
gles along a 500 - nule front. — bovv hard  it  b  
which stretches from near K a i-s^  find them  there.”
m ans on the south to near j .................................   —
Sorong on the west.
The Dutch have done litUc to 
stop these aerial penetration.s.








The area is too large, the Dutch 
forces are  too few.
Only one C-47 troop ca rrie r 
has been shot down — by a 
Dutch Neptune patrol bom ber— 
since the Indonesians began
their parachute drops April 27. LANSING. M i c h .  (AP) 
Another part of the first j Boxer Archie Moore i.s giving a 
phase of the Indonesian cam-1 job to a boyhood chum scn- 
paign also has proved success-jteaced to life imprisonment for 








(B  K l n f  F o f a p w  S y T K !ic tt^  I n c ^  I9 G 2 . W orl^  r i g f i t t T c w m d - _______________
“Let’s not accept any mote of th«» ‘Why-don’t-you- 
dzop-inpsometime’invitationsr
m anaged to evade Dutch m a­
rines by hiding in the deep bush 
and refusing to fight.
WOEK ON PAPUANS
This way the Indonesians re  
m ain free to work on the na­
tive Papuan villagers and pro- 
Indonesian population, hoping to 
incite them to overthrow the 
Dutch authorities.
In the second phase of the 
cam paign, the Indonesians are  
finding it harder going.
In the begiruiing of the “ mili­
ta ry  action" against the Dutch, 
Sukarno’s forces tried  the
ago.
Governor John Swainson, a 
native of Windsor, Ont., F riday 
commuted the sentence of Wil­
lie Hentley, 47, making him 
eligible for immediate parole.
Corrections authorities s a i d  
Moore, who is recognized in 
some areas as light heavy­
weight champion, has hired 
Hentley as a groundskecper at 
his train ing camp in Ramona, 
Calf.
Their first a ttem pt ended 
failure when a sm all force of 
Indonesian m otor torpedo boats 
was turned back last January . 
One boat was sunk. There w ere 
casualties, and prisoners w ere 
taken.
Small boats loaded with infil­
tra to rs were partly  successful 
bu t only small parties could be
FIV E GENERATIONS
MONTREAL (CP) — For the 
first time, five generations of
”̂ ithe fam ily m et here when Mrs 
D. C. Mady, 29, of Windsor, 
Ont., brought her Infant daugh­
te r Suzanne to Montreal. H ere 
they visited grandmother M rs. 
C. Salhany, 52, great - grand­
m other M rs. C. Zakaib, 69, and 
g rea t - g rea t - grandm other 
M rs. B. Kouri, 87, who cam e 
from  Lebanon to Canada in
handed. And a t this tim e of 11894.
Jr
Q P cm cA oo 
e < m J o m  
m m m itr
C0t fl£ t0 B E
m e m m
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THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
BLCKIMTH6 0 M P H
G0/AI6 P L A C E S
A mk kuta itATunt Hhve.Ai% m. traai* aiwm mmrvm
DAILY CROSSWORD
ACROSS 4. Little child
1. Inclined 5. Vocalized
trough pause
6, Goods cast 6. Cowboy’s 
overboard la ria t
with buoy 7. Moslem
J l .  In tegrity  title
12. Nimble 8. Liquid
13. Dismounted m easure
14. Sacred 9. Egyptian
songs
15. Detective 
(shortened) re trea t











30, "W inter 
dancing girl blanket” 
10, Co.sy 32, Sm all bits
By B. JA T BECKER
j (Top Record-Holder in  M asters’
1 Individual Championship P lay) 
E a s t dealer.
N either side vulnerable.
NORTH 
A 8 6 3  
1BQ9 
f  10962
♦  A K 7 4 -  
WEST EAST
4 A 1 0 7 4  AK Q 5
9 1 0 5  9 A J 7 6 4 3
4 5  4 K 3
* 1 0 9 6 5 3 2  * J 8
SOUTH 
* J 9 2  
9 K 8 2  
4 A Q J 8 7
♦  Q
The bidding:
E ast South W est North 
1 9 - 2 4  Pass 3 4
Pass 3 NT
Opening lead—ten of hearts.
One thing you have to do as 
declarer is view the play of the 
hand as a whole. You cannot 
afford to segregate the problem 
of how to play to a particu lar 
trick  from the over-all question 
of how to play the re s t of the 
hand.
H ere is an example of such a 
situation. W est leads the ten of 
hearts against three notrum p. 
It is certainly not difficult for 
South to conclude from  both the 
bidding and opening lead th a t 
E as t has a num ber of hearts  
headed by the A-J.
would be ■ to play the queen 
from  dum m y and thus assure 
him self of two heart tricks. 
Certainly, in most hands, that 
would be the right way to han­
dle the hearts.
But in this hand, the proper 
play from  dummy is the nine of 
hearts, not the queen. The pur­
pose is to induce E ast to duck. 
Ducking would not be abnorm ­
al, since E a s t thereby establish­
es five h ea rt tricks. However, if 
E as t does not duck. South m akes 
the contract.
D eclarer wins with the king, 
enters dum m y with a  club, 
takes a  diamond finesse which 
succeeds, and winds up with 
nine tricks consisting of a 
heart, six diamonds and two 
clubs.
Of course, East m ight become 
suspicious of South’s intentions 
if the nine is played on the 
opening lead. He m ight come 
to the conclusion tha t this was 
a Greek gift and go rig h t up 
with the ace and switch to 
spades to defeat the contract.
South cannot force E a s t to 
duck the heart by playing the 
nine, but he is more ap t to ac­
complish his purpose by play­
ing low from  dummy.
If the queen is played. E as t 
is sure to take the ace, and he 
would then very likely shift to 
spades, since he would natu ra l­
ly assum e thnt South had two 
h eart tricks coming.
The point is that declarer 
shapes his play witli an eye on 
the contract rather than an eye 
















D eclarer’s norm al reaction make.
ssisiac i
EssQdS] a s a s u  QtsiPiii] laisnsici
i O ' rasiHun
p Q tcl& lg l [ i lg a i l  
a i i i s s i  npniit 
0 0 0 1  K D jigaia  
' g ia i iS H  Ssiis i r  si K
YOUR HOROSCOPE
17. P erm it
18. Common 
herb









27, Lubricated 22. Help







‘ nicknam e 
SO.AIso

















v e h ic le
33, niblical 
king
34,Foundation ,  . ,
35, Scottish- Yesterday
Gaelic Answer
38, Hit hard 
( C o l l c K l . )
39 ,  Park,
F,D .R .’s
home 42, Eskim o tool
41, An informci 44, M an’.* 
(slang) nicknam e


















Astrological influences for this 
[day favor the .staunch in heart. 
Energies and emotions will be 
keyed to the high pitch required 
for gratifying accomplishment 
and, where new ventures require 
something of thp gambling 
spirit, the sidereal aspects are  
all in favor of successful chance- 
taking. In fact, financial m at­
ters, generally, arc  highly favor­
ed now.
1 For The DIrtliday
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
lyour iuu'oscope Indicates that, 
white the months im m ediately 
ahead may not see the fulfill-
sound judgment, attention to 
detail and high fidelity of pur­
pose which arc innately yours, 
will see you through the chal­
lenging spots, so that you may 
look forw ard to a rewarding 
solution of all problems.
C areer advancement is defin­
itely in the offing nnd by mld- 
Scptcm bcr will be nn especially 
uplifting period on all fronts. 
Ilom antic and domestic .situa­
tions, ns well as travel, will 
also 1)0 under beneficent aspects 
so ihat, all in all, 1962-1963 
should be a highly antisfactory 
year.
A child born on this day will 
be kind, generous nnd endowed 







EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
A m  e v e n  IM S O F
(tH ev mama(5ep F it im
TVIO H A S P S  IM F O U R  h o u r s )
By Blake
'■ if'
DAU.V C R V m iQ U O T i; -  Here * tiow m woih 11:
A X V D L  II A A R R
la I. O N 0 F  I-: I. I. O W
tiiic (etter sm q ly st.md.H Im another In lliia snmi)le A Is used 
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Iro jiues the tenf,ih nnd foTnatlon of tho words are all htni*
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RHRISTY TRIES TO OtliOUT 8tlT
DADDY-V4H  EM 
A  MAKJ A N D
THE GIRLS A S K E D  M t, 
DEAR "THEY DIDN'T 
A S K  YOU
I W AS AFRAID 
YOU'D TELL THEM 
WRONGA  WOMAN ^  MARRY, WHO 
IS THE BOSS IN 
HOUSE?
TH’ FUMES CURLUR AN’W U, 
ALL MY GARDEN PLANTS,<'
..NOT T'COOK MORE STEW 
WHILE TH’ WIND S L O W S IN 
THIS DIRECTION...?
OH,IVAN/ WILL YOU PLEASE ASK TH 
SO YSATTH ’SHACK
..IS  PAINT 
MVSBLF 
INTO A  
COKNBRl
ON t h is
J O S -ONE t h in s  taa 
GONNA DO
S** . tl
• _  ( w o n 't  c v c n )
LIGHT U P /J
4 '.^ / ^ .....it
WELL.ITB 'YOUR SLOGAN,  --------------THERGf ^  
TWO N ew  UIDES 
S H O U L D  F IX  i T f
s e t
A u ' r  
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Royal Albert Bone China
Cups and Saucers 
10-inch Plates^
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M e n ' s  and Boys' Wear
m
P rin ted  sleeveless blouse, button front 
with m ldrif tie. M atching % boxer 




Sanforized cotton, printed and plain 
in assorted colors. B elt loops and 
rope tie . Sizes: 3 to  6X.
Boys' Plain
Cotton Sheen Pants
Polished cotton. Regulars and slims, cvcr- 
glazc, wash ’n’ wear finish. Colors: beige, 




Boys' Short Sleeved T-Shirts
Stripes with matching or contrasting colors, 
solid shades, sewn on chest *i £  Q  
emblems. Sizes: 8 - lb .
Men's Golf Shirts
U nder arm  gussets, nylon reinforced, m achine 
w ashable. Sizes: S, M, L.
Ladies' Wear
Ladies' Shorts
In prin ted  and plain sheen cotton, sanforized.
S kes: 10 to  18. Wide range of colors. E ach  *r •
Pedal Pusher Sets
Plain  colored pedal pushers with colorful prin ted  alecveless 
tops. Sizes: 10 to IB. Colors: green, lacige, black, <4 
blue and  yellow. E ach
Ban-Lon Sweaters
1st quality, machine washable, spring '62 colors: b lack, white, 
blue, yellow and candy pink. S ites: 16 to 20.
Short SIctve Pullover Long Sleeve C a r d ^ t t
3 .2 9  4 .7 9
Deck Pants
Fashion Accessories
Men's and Women's Sunglasses
Brand nam es In a wide selection of styles and colors, f t f t  
regular to  4.95. *
Beach Bags
A ttractively styled sum m er beach bags, room y, draw - ^ 3  
string top. Assorted colors.
White Handbags
Sum m er w hite in a wide selection of styles, 1 Q f t
some pearlized. *
Costume Jewellery
Colors to  m atch  or contrast your sum m er w ardrobe in .all 
the  gay colors. 9  > 1
E arring  and necklace. for T
Seamless Nylon Hose
1st quality 400 needle seam less m icro-mesh nylons in 
sum m er tones. 9
Sizes 8% - 11. ^  *<>«•▼ *
Men's Watches
W aterproof, shock proof, anti-m agnetic, stainless f t  f t f t  
steel backs, regular 14.99. 0 » #  #
D rip  D ry cottons, plaids and plain  colors, sleeveless, button 
fron t style. Sizes: 8 - 1 4 .  Q Q
R egular 1.29. Now Only • ' '
Clearance of Girls' Cotton Dresses
i \ i l ly  w ashable cottons, prin ts and  plains, also nylons. Sizes






100% nylon stretch , first quality, 
assorted  colors.
Boys' Shorts and Shirts
T aped seam s, boilproof elastic w aist, shrink- O 
resis tan t, sterilized finish. Sizes: S, M, L. ' ' I
1*99 goys' short Sleeved Sport Shirts
Sanforized cotton, short sleeves, one pocket, a ttractive 
p rin ts  and plaids. Sizes: 4 to  6X. P rice
Collar stays, sanforized finish, n ea t prin ts o r  light t  A© 
an d  m edium  tones. Sizes: 6 to  16. *
Baby Towel
Footwear
Packaged ready  for giving. White only. Size: 18 x  24, 
Regular $1. Now Only •‘♦ 7
Baby Gift
Receiving blanket, 27 x  36, b a th  towel 18 x  30 and Q Q  
baby toy. R egular 1.98, Now •
Baby Overalls
Pinw ale corduroy, novelty prin ts and plain in assorted colors. 
Dome fastener legs. Sizes: 9 m onths 1 “I Q
to  2 years. P rice •
Baby Gowns
Infant flannelette gowns, ideal for baby  showers, ft * 1
2 in a  package, plain and prin ted . ^  fori* •
Infant T-Shirts
Snap fastening shoulders, 100% combed cotton, short 
sleeves, stripes and patterns. A Q
Sizes: 1 - 3. R egular .79. Now
Infant Sun Suits
Fully w ashable cotton cord, bib front with straps, lace trim  
for girls, design on leg for boys. Sizes 2 - 3 - 4 .  Q Q  
Assorted plain colors. *
Men's 100% Cotton leno Sport Shirts
Short sleeves with perm a stays. 1 Q Q
W ashable. Sizes: S, M, L. *
Men's Casual Pants
Combed cotton pre-shrunk, w ashable, 4 pockets, tab  o r hip 
be lt loops, cuffed, colors: olive, willow, antelope, f t  Q Q  
black, light blue. Sizes: 30 -  38. ' ' • 7  7
Men's White Dress Shirt
Short sleeve, wash-n-wear, 100% cotton Leno, soft ft 0 0  
collar with perm a stays. Sizes: 14% to 17. ^ * 7
Men's T-Shirts
Short sleeves, choice of handsome styles, regular, p lacket 
or continental collars, m an-approved colors f t  Q Q  
and styles. Sizes: S, M, L. *
Men's Shorts and Shirts
Swiss rib  cotton, double seat, taped  seam s, n  * '1
boilproof elastic waist. Sizes: S, M, L. ^ f o r  t
Men's Golfer Jackets
Ladies’ white cord deck pants w ith roiie belt. 9  Oft
Front zipper, sanforized. Sizes: 10 - 18. E ach  A»74P
Ladies' Cotton Slim Jims
In assorted  weaves and a  wide range  of color*. 9  Q Q
Sizes: 10 to  16. '^ • 7 0
Bulky Orion Sweaters
R egular 8.98 and 10.98 value. Long sleeve style w ith  collar,
chanel style with push-up sleeves. £  Q Q
Colors: beige, green and blue. E ach  v » 7 7
Rayon Briefs
P rin ts  and plains w ith lace tr im . Colors: w U te, f t  
aqua, yellow, pink and blue. ^ f o r ' r *
Regular Pyjamas in Cotton
Cool and comfortable in finely woven cotton in  checks 1  Q Q
and border prints. Sizes: S, M, L . I » 7 7
Clearance of Ladies' Spring Coats
Wool and lam inated spring coats. P P i r C
4 only. Sizes: 10, 16, 18. * 2  riV IV ib
Ladies' Bengaline Dusters
Ju s t the right weight for spring and sum m er w ear. Colors: 
beige, green and blue. 9*?<Jd A F F
Sizes: 10 to  20. X J / O  v r r
White Stag Clearance
Assorted sizes and colors in White Stag sk irts, blouses, 
shorts, slims, pedal pushers IA  P P i r F
and  T-Skirt.
Sleeveless Cotton Blouses
By Hornell, wash and w ear, square or scoop necks, convert­
ible with collar. Tuckins and overblouses. Colors: white, 
green, blue, yellow, pink and navy. 9  AQ
Sizes 10 to 20. R egular 2.98. Special * » “ 7
Clearance of Summer Straws
Assorted colors 
R egular to 8.98.
and weaves in ladies springs hats. f t  Q Q
Sale P rice  w » 7 7
Poplin with action back. W ater repellent fabric. C Q Q  
Sizes: 36 - 46.
Children's Suede Oxfords
Suede uppers with Neotex rubber soles and  heels. Narrow 
toe, green and brown. Broken sizes: 8% - 2, * 1
B and D widths. R egular 3.98. S p ec ia l. *P *
Boys' Oxfords and Gores
Oxford and slip-on styles. Sturdy lea th er uppers, Neolite soles 
nnd rubber heels. Choice of black o r brown. Broken f t  Q Q  
sizes: 3 to  5Vii. E  width. Regular 7.45. Special * 7 7
Men's Casuals
Rubber soles, suede and leather uppers, slip-on and lace 
styles. Choice of beige or black, C nnd E  widths. A AQ 
Broken sizes: 6 to 12. Regular 8.98. ‘*•*17
Men's Canvas
Men’s lace to tho toe runner. D urable uppers, cushioned 
insoles. B lack with white trim . |  O ft
Regular 2.45 nnd 2.08. Special ■•O O
Sporting Goods Piece Goods & Staples
Furniture
Fishing Kits
By G reat Lakes. Features 2-picce fibcrglns rod with 3 gradu­
ated  ring guides and tip top, shaped cork grip, red  lustre 
m eta l ree l seat. Closed face spin-cast reel with monofilament 
line. 2 m e ta l baits, 3 plugs, 2 ruby eye baits, package of 
hooks, 6 sinkers, 2 coated w ire leaders , ■ - 14 99
with swivels. Special
Women's Sandals
Uppers of E lk leather or supple capcskin. Medium or low 
wedge heels. Sling, wi.shbone, halter and s trap  vam p. 9  Q Q  
Colors: bone, white. Sizes: 4% to 9. Reg. 3.98. Special A » 7 7
Women's Dress Pumps
Illusion nnd spike heels. Sizes: 4 
widths. Choice of colors. Reg. 9.98
Women's "Baycrest" Pumps
B etter quality pump.s in  black suede, spike nnd illusion 
heels. Size.s: 5 to 9%, 3A, 2^ nnd B widths. £  #•*
Regular 12.05. Special 0 .* t #
Teeners' Ties
Broken sizes of popular colors nnd nasortcd styles. Leather 
nnd suede upper.s, foiun rubber soles. n  # q
Sizes: 4% to 9%. Regular 5.98. £.*#7
10, 4A, 2A, B A Q Q  
Special ^ * 7 7
Open Face Spinning Outfits
By G reat Lakes. 2-piece fiberglas rod, 3 graduated ring guides 
and tip  top, .straight cork grip, open face spinning reel w ith 
100 yards of 6 lb. test nylon monofilament line. Also includes 
3 plugs, 2 m eta l baits, G sinkers, 2 ruby eye baits, 1 a  q q  
2 coated w ire lenders with swivels. Each •
Complete Beginner's Oufit
F or the young fisherm an. S tart your youngster off on a 
thrilling new hobby this sum m er with this G reat Lakes 
cn.sting outfit! Includes everything he needs. 1-picce fiberglass 
rod with 2 ring  guides nnd tip  top. composition handle; opcn- 
fncc casting ree l nnd line, float, 5 sinkers, 1 mctnl bait nnd 
6 snellcd hooks with nylon m onofilam ent 9
lenders. Special a . - U
Life Jackets for the Family
Adult Flat Adult Vest Children’s 2-l*ad
3 .9 8  4 .8 8  2 .8 8
Be sure of your fam ily 's safety nfiont. Equip everyone w ith 
n governmennt-npproved Life .Tncket. Sturdy covcring.s, 
Kn|K)k filled for buoyancy. Vest nnd flat styles with strong 
fiustenings.
Tex-Made Sheets
F irs t quality Homestead sheets by Tex-made, white only. 
Good size for either single or th ree-quarter beds, 9  Q Q  
with ex tra  length. 72” x 104” . E ach  •
Tex-Made Sheets
F irs t quality Hom estead sheets but fitted for either 9  Q Q  
single or double beds. White E»ch A . 7 T
Terrylene Comforters
P rin ted  cotton ” Will-0-Dnle" in lovely shades of blue, pink, 
green nnd gold. Make a lovely cover nnd weighs only IVi 
pounds,; 100%Tcrrylene filled. "J Q Q
Size: 72” x  84” . E ach
Homespun Bedspreads
Heavy qunlity homespun bedspreads, ideal for tho sum m er 
camp’ or for children's rooms. Lim ited quantities nnd colors, 
cam p or for children's rooms. C Q Q
Lim ited qunntities and colors. Doublca
Sheets and Pillow Cases
Seconds in "W abasso” sheets. "F nm ily” qunlity, classed as
second due to minor flaws, which should ,not nffcct wcnr.
Slnalc Bed 8l*c: „  , 4 98
63” X 100” . F a ir  " t .T O
Double Bed Size: ^  J g  FlH«w Cases:
81” X 100' P a ir 42-Inch. pa ir 1.18
Tea Towels
Yashica 
3 5  mm Camera
Cameras
Rondo Movie Camera
Super nb.sorbent, nil cotton, lint free, perfect for dishes, 
oiipecially ginsHware. l iv e ly  pnatcl colora f tQ
in smnll check.s. E ach •'‘' 7
Bath Towels
L arge assortm ent of towels, ju st in tim e to get those ex tras 
needed for the children for the beach.
So easy to tiperato 
and get toi's in j»lc- 
tu res every lime. A 
preei.Hion machine. 
Complete kit M 
cam era , case, flash 
ntl.u 'hm ennt, bulbi 
and IrijHKl. Regular 
6l.:a).
3 9 .9 9
Complete with carrying case, cable nnd pistol grip, j n  q q  
z(K>m lens, 8 m m . Regular 599. # 7 . 7 T
Brownie Flashmito 20 Outfit
Moke your sum m er holidays something to rem em ber with 
n Brownie Flashm itc 26 ovitfil. Kit Includes: 6 flash “I 4  Q Q  
bulbs. 1 film nnd batteries. Regular 19,9.'». I T . T T
Yashica 44 Still Camera
A precision-built Instrum ent for the finest in photography. 
C’om idete with carrying case nnd flash a ttachm ent 9 Q  q q  
holder. R egular 41,95.
Each $1Wide rntigo of colora, too.
Face Cloths
Terry towel face cloths, good qunlity in odds nnd ends, mostly 
plain colors but there aro n - 1 7
few stripes. . Each ■ •
Rollaway Cots
36” width, comfortable colton-flilcd mattress, full length 
sturdy steel frame.
A real space saver. Only J
Restmore Bed Chesterfield
Perfect sleeper coll full-size mattress by Serta, choice of 
nylon covers, hardwood frame d* l L L
with blocked corners. Only ^  10 0
Space Saver Armless Lounges
Comfortable and smartly styled in a choice of several 
nylon covers. Fold down easily to make a bed. & L L  
Regular 74.95. Now Only ^ > 0 0
Restmore 2-Pce. Davenport Suites
Tremendous value, nylon frieze covers, modern styling, 
choice of covers.
Regular 149.50. Now Only * p i U 7
Rockers
By Restmore. Choice of nylon frieze covers, comfortable 
and eye pleasing.
Regular $49. Now Only * p i l7
Stools
Size: C  0 0
11 X 14 X 17. * 1 .7 7
Lawn Furniture
6-ft.




Honey comb IntcrcKt is created  in a fimnll dcBlgn.
Round cornerii. US';; cotton, 12% r|iyon In either 79” X  110” 
or 91" X 110” . Colorfast, lint free and  |  A QQ
nccda no ironing. *>“1' l"t«TT
PIIONF PO 2-5322 
FOR ALL
i) i :i» \ r t !m i:n t s
SIIOP.S CAPRI
irrottE iiouRN 
Monday, 'raeaday , Thnraday, 
Balurday, 9 a.m. to  5:30 p.m . 
Cloird All Day Wednesday 
Friday 9 a.m. to •  p.m.
Nylon vinyl, floral lined, choice of colours, tilt 
several ways, pull cord for opening or f t f i
closing. Regular 39.95. Now / . O . U U
Lawn Swing
For c o m fo r t nnd relaxation. Nylon vinyl floral lined, 
ndJuBtnblc cano|iy with m atching flock m nttrcsu, arm  
rests, can be caftlly dlnm antled nnd idorcd, “ “
Regular 99.9.5. Now Oidy
